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Soviet Ready To Sign 
Ban On Nuclear Arms
Snarl Up
CADETS AT VERNON GAVE A "FINE SHOW"
U.-CW . G « « « t F ea ties . 
fa ilw ed by Mi». Pratkes 
k«vr» li><?
P a r k ,  Vci-nco. craadilaiid
aP tf siC'W'Uî , IK bat b ii 
dcitnuexi as » •'lia'!* s.i:ww". 
f u r a  b f  Uie a^-'ny cad t-ts  a t  
tlse rod of U«-t iu -» r rk s ’
tramiog s-irrk'xl at Camp Ver- 
aoo, W’rtiars>day. Fut full dc- 
taU» id tb r i:4irade aod other 
CA'cnts tiuiiXidJ <fV tiiixiK, s-ĉ  
page 1 . (Ceatner tjboto*
Party Leaders Hold Talks 
To End Flag Impasse
SAmON (AP*-N early P W  
viJtagers text by chikirro aod 
pfegaaiit ssensen waving Bud- 
dhirt flags swar-rard arouiKi aa 
i arm oird  j.irrK«Ji*l earner at 
Toy Hoa u d ay , tyiag up a key 
t<oitiOo id a Hiaysive aou-Viet 
Ct-rsg fu rrtlila  tijeratlfja of ihel 
South Virt-oarr.ete g«s'efE.faeE.!„ | 
While fuinmg South Vietna- [ 
niese effieers w atched, the vil-1 
lagers |ui!u>esl in frorst and bark j 
t«f \ eludes dep'ioyed ftlxxjt 13; 
miles scKith of this coaitaM 
itroogfioic!. p r e V e n t mg th e ! 
weapons carriers aad a rm y ! 
umts from raovmg. {
Military tcwrces sakl it w-a»!
ROYAL NAVY JOINS IN HUNT i 
FOR FLEEING U.K. TRAIN ROBBERj
LONDON (API — A frigate cf the Royal Navy out j 
cf port today with orders to stop a a tcka yacht which may j
be carrviag one ol the escaped tram lobbe-rs, j
l W  ingale MH5 Kusseil. a L ^ U mi aiaU-iubmaiiae 
vessel, was sent at full speed from her tierlh near tllasguw. 
'Search pJaises flew flora i-iorts akng the h u h  Sea, and a 
jubitiantse erul»3g la the area |v t el der a to keep her per t* 
siX<i'>e up for the iiUismg yacht.
No offtctil would say for s'ur* that lire yacht was carryuig 
Chaties Frederick Vfiisoa, one ef li»e robbeis wto eit’aped 
from yaii m e week ago.
Canadian Envoy In Reply 
Terms Proposal "lllogicar'
GENEVA lAPi “  Tfee Soviet flake did not apeak in the coo- 
Unraa said today it u  prepared feresce sejswo but he toM re-
UN May Pull Out 
Force In Cyprus
I to siga a geaer «1 treaty bas- 
I miig the use of cuckar we*iioti» 
Soviet Delegate Semyc® K 
TsaiapAta told ilie iT-aatK* dia- 
ai!S»«f!‘.efit fc»ftfcteace iu fh  a 
treaty ■'wccakf j:*cit an end to all 
cuckar aggressioa "
He eipiessed strong tuppoii 
tor a protkssal by Etkiot>iaij 
 ̂delegate Mlaael Imru that Ifie 
j a e it  U n i t e d  Natiani Genera! 
AssemUy s h o u l d  convene a 
I  wt-rW rorilerenee to draft a 
, treaty outlawmg the use of nu- 
ck a r 'we»s.icifis in war
WestefB deiefatei uritnedi- 
ately described the t«ro[)o-tal as 
ifnt«fsctjcal and likely to create
porters afterward the proposal 
"leinam s as 'unacceptaUe to the 
Umtcd htates as it always 
faeeis/'
ON THE PRAIRIES
Man For Trial 
In Murder Bid
UNITED NATIONS <APs_UN
OTTAWA (CPI — Party lead­
e n  met at « * »  bday  ui Prime 
M m uter Fearscei's cdfu'e f-»r
of fihtvurter and ultimatum.
The debate tally so far: *5 
Meectifs- ‘nie breakdown rbowi
"Ifurther talk* aiisied at breaking NJ Fft;grr«sive Cotiservalivrv
UtKTais, five New TkmcKTat*. 
five fk«;t3 l Crttlitrt* awt fcmr 
CreditUtci
iflbe parliatnenlary »talemate t*i
the flag u»ue 
There wa* ru» irKilcatum how 
long the meeting would last 
It ccMivened with the flag de- 
bate about to enter it* 12th day 
Ht ^  osmmcwa tn an atmo*. 
phef# charged with accu 'itions
Thin II a sample of the kind 
of sou l • searchmg the House
heard, _ _
AlktlreT* Hrtwem fJfDP—Tbf-
onto Grrenwvxd*: "Unce the
lijues have been made
certain the villagers were about,
&5 jver cent svm pathuers of the J Necrrtary-GeReral U Thant said 
Communist Viet Cong- Na io«jghh«iay he might have to with- 
action wav taken against th e m id r a w  th e  UN jwace force from 
because of current ButliihiJ! ten-1 Cyprus rwia if it doe a not get 
lion and fear of {wiitical tmancial supj»rt,
pdo.tatirjn bv the \ ’ir* Cong, At a p»fe:.s
Tf»e iruide.M came as B ud 
dhist leaders in Saigon scbetl
have to lie w 
(ore Hep't, 26
tlidiawa even be-
WIKNTPEG tCPi -  Orvdile 
, , . . K tuh Vincent, ilS, of Winnipeg
I a f ih e  and aangerous sense committeid to staial trial osi
(lecurity. U  attem pted murder
ccktirereiice! tfie <v>aclasit»« ol a prellini.
nary fieanisg Wednesday. Via.
IMHU sak l the  
. shfwkl take aeta,ei to im plem ent 
i a 1^ 1 U N  resolutkm  urging the
cc,;dt trtu:e TTiant 
w as a tk ed  whiitit-r ti t force of 
C.hoiJ tr«>p$, tiouce aral m edical
mam  ̂ ^ "  . yjed pfOte,.t* agamst to ftom nine ccmiitne*
clear, contmuaiton of deba M aj-tlen, Duong Van!'*oo!d poill out of C>t«-ui when
Mlnh as chief of rtate by thej*'-,^ »u-nic*otf> term  ekpires SefA. 
ruling rtulnarv Jun!#. |26
U S. advisers in the Tuv Hoa'l He tetiuvt that he still lacked
Syncom 3 Clears One Hurdle
Now Faces Critical Manoeuver
such an emotional sutiject 
only serve to cau»e butertirs*. 
amS what i» |,H‘ihatia rfpiaUy 
bad. and Irritation
aUnit the wfiole sutiject "
Steve Otto iD -V ork EasD: 
■'We have turned this great de- 
bale into an totonial iiaiaoa 
dialogue which only wc, can um 
dctstand We have left the fwfo- 
{>Se cf Canod .1 coiniilttcly on the 
outiidc aful they have now lost 
[catirrice with uv. . . , We are 
gomg to lose their resj^ect. ai
area iae;l the demorutr atkifi 
wa* the first of Its kind m their 
aeetor and other itxirces lahl
ScHtMl Of the Vtnagers p laced  
Ihetr bod if* in front of treads  
of arm ored  jiersooncl c a r n r r i .  
i ia ll ln g  the arir.utftl tm t, w hich  
w as a little  t^elow com pany  
I itren g th , durm g vita! h(<-ir* of
$3.yOO.t«>J in fin an cia l id ed ges  
from  UN m em ber*  n ecersa ry  to 
m ake U5> the 112.730,000 needed
aik
' It such  lujiport is not forlh- 
cvntung tn the im m ed ia te  fu 
to r t ."  he said , "d  w ould apjx-ar
Canada has L126 men in the j United Slat* s and Russia to eon- 
force. i sKier the possibility of a general
Thant said the UN mediator . t*an on the use of nuclear arm*, 
for Cyp-rus, Sskan S T u«tuo ;a 'H e urge<d that a general cooverv- 
of Fmlaod. was ttncken  Just ttoa laying down such a ban 
when, fttr the fust litne, be had j ifj<»uld t*e drafted quickly, 
tepcittei a "ray  of totw " that 
he would t«r able to sttlie t.he ject has come before the two- 
Cypru* i*roblenr in hi» ta lk s ; year .  old disarmament confer- 
W ith G rrrce, Turkev a id  oUwr; enre.
Twomiuja suffeitd a stroke! Tsitajikln welc-orned IMRU'* 
butiday ard  is in hcwpnal tn Gc-! initiative
lieva. ! "Tlte Soviet government I*
The SecretarT-General laidi fc^ly  t« «»»utne all the commit- 
the rnedtatkm effort* '■will have kUached to luch
cent was charged after hi* wtfa, 
Ann. M. was shot in the chest 
U it June 30 when she went 
out*id* to Invesugate a aolae.
VALUE INCAEA8i:»
SA.SKATCX)N tC p i-V a lae  of 
It was the first time the «‘ub-| ronstruCtK»n piermits issued tn
Saskatoon as of Aug. 14 totalled 
C4,Sl«.735. comfvsred with 121.-
to ga IwwiU'd." He added. "It 
is rny iGteBltcw to tak e such 
step* 3v future dcvrtopm cnt*  
m ay  re>:.iulre," but he d e n u d  rc- 
l«'irt» that he has tu m «d  a m e­
d iator or acting m ediator t'’
they h a v e  lor-l tr»(>cct for j an oi>eratiivn l*y atviut a d u  isksn 
Hou?e. o f guvernm ent tft»'j«
CAPE KENNF.DV, FUi 'A P \  The «cti<-o. sch<duh,si to « -  
The syacom 3 "Olvmpic cot hikh .il,s<\e Siimatoa, aim ,
satellite rkare<l .v tricky si a re ’would kick Synmm -i m.n • 
hurdle rarlv  t<dav and headrtl j reermru;!v 5,tai.s.narv [siMtk.n
rrilica! marwieuvre|whirh it wrailtl apl>e*>r h> h«>vrr 
nuitiunlrrv over ono area of the
Th* rorople* m o v e * ,  cori- earth Irv au .e  it* relative
iroUed by radk* command from ! wi-uld match that of the earth Sj 
the grtrund, wrr« aimed at jdar sot.ytu.n
toe arwithri 
later tn the day.
Fxlwatd Navjcrden (PC—Ros 
Ihern '; ' This lll fated Parlia- 
rnent, b iinc <>f mln<iritiei and 
in lriruf!. Is witnessing another 
those act.v of carelf*ivness 
which M vividly poHt*.'* 'he 
In! I <e tula nee <d the [>revrnt tirime 
mini-ter . . . Tluv 'is i one of 
the iiiied unprcstuftive P.irlia- 
ments in Canadian hi*tor,v"
Inf the space craft tn a sta­
tionary orbit above the Pacitic 
(k ean  where it w*okl be m t*‘- 
aition to lelcv be  the Olymi4c
Cam** from Jaj>an , . s-. .o-wtv
At 1 20 p m  E n r .  a station; lire at prrco* b> ktowiy
Kt S*U»t»ury, A udralia. w«* tnjniove it eastward along the 
trigger a srtyall rm ket a(suird| »qv.ator until it reaches a |xilnl
This w oc'd not *nd the rate!. 
Site'* s p a r e  arrrdvatics. For 
ip o ie  than b* d a v s  .yfterwards. 
gp«<nd M.ittons arc to  rnm rnaw l 
sm all j<(* on the s |ia cecra ft to
tfc* Mfeliil*. The nxkei »»» to
lire •  l9-**c«tKi tnirst of cncrgv 
to switch Syncom 3 from a w nk- 
hxsping orbit ranging from <195 
to 23,«tS mile* to a circular 
eoursa in which both th* high 
aivd low point* will Ix* atmit 23.- 
OOO mil** up.
alxjve ttve inlet secVioti t>f th* 
ir.tci nation.nl date'ime,
U S , Jap.incse. Canndl.nn and 
Euioi«an interest* plan to use 
Svncom 3 to .stseed Olympic 
television p i c t u r e *  to North 
American and Oversea* view 
era.
ROUND WORLD 
CAPSULE NEWS
n es'tssary  tliat the force may succeevl T uom w ja,
Trouble Shooters Move Swiftly In 
To Demolish 3 Turkish Positions
"We Don't Need Your Wheal 
-  Soviet Minlsler In Ottawa
OTTAWA <CP»-5k)vict Agri­
culture Mlnl.stcr I. P. Volov- 
cheoko said trxlav Russia ok- 
jiecta a good crop this year arxl 
doe* not have to l>uy wheat 
from any country. Including 
Canada.
However, he added that the 
U.S.S.R. recognliea the high 
milling quality of Cnnadlon 
iprlng wheat and NUggOKlod that 
It might find a "goo<l market" 
In Rufsla.
Mr. Volovchenko also noted 
that It would bo cheafrer (or 
llusaia to aupply wheat to the 
eastern reaches of the Soviet 
Union by shlpfdng It from Van 
couver than by sending It by 
rail from Central Russia,
But he clearly Implied that 
steady Russian purchases of 
Canaolan w b«it for this pur
nsed
rta of Russian In-
^ e  would depend on Increa  
Canadian Im pi 
dustrlal goods atul possibly SI 
berlan oil.
The minister apireared at 
press conference as he began a 
Canadian tour that will last un
Airman Survives 
1,000-Foot Fall
PENdACOl.A. r ia .  (API -  i 
young airman fell T.OOO fee 
afMir h it pamchutea failed nnd 
his only Injury was a  scratch on 
his knee.
The a ir  force said Michael D 
lAtonard ol Lawler, Iowa, was 
ffallllni; a t a  ra te  of about 40 
mlliM on hour when be hit the 
gromMl Ttioaday.
HI Sept. 11. He flics to Regina 
Saturday.
Mr. Volovchenko was askevl 
whether there Is a rxis.sitilllty of 
long-term understanding un- 
rler which C a n a d i a n  wheat 
would l)e ahlj)|)*d regularly from 
Vancouver to Vladivostock.
He replied that the Soviet 
Union Is willing to establish 
closer trade relations with Can­
ada and wanted to see Canada 
as a buyer of Russian product.*. 
The chief Canadian Interests, 
would probably be In Soviet In­
dustrial commodities.
He was asked whether Russia 
Ls Interested in a trade of Cana 
dian wheat for Russian oil.
Mr. Volovchenko replied that 
the Soviet Union now la export­
ing oil and oil producta to many 
coiintrlea. Thera were "great 
possibilities" for exports to Can 
ada, as well.
Beatles "Beat 
Delinquency"
VANCOUVER (CPl — The 
Beatl.’s don't encouruge juven­
ile dctlnquency they j)rob.ility 
cut It down, ravs lo rd  Donn­
ing, auUvor of the fvnvovu Denn­
ing rcjxirt on the Profumo ?ex 
anti security scandal.
"I think the Beatles have 
helfwxl reduce the num l^r of Ju- 
Vftule delinquents; they provide 
an oiittet for the young peojde 
to retease their excess energy," 
he said In an Intcrvifiw here 
Wwincsday.
"A lot of Juvenile delinquency 
Ls not the result of wickedness 
but of too much money and too 
many high spirits," he said.
Ixird Denning, m aster of the 
rolls and records of the chan­
cery of England. Is staying In 
Vancouver n few days Irefore go­
ing to Victoria to visit a niece. 
He Is accompanied by Lutly 
Denning.
Commcntlnifon his rcirort on 
the Profumo scandal, he denied 
that England’s security procc 
(lures arc slack.
It Is much better If there Ls 
a breach of security It should 
be tvrought out rather than 
swept under the rug.
NICOSIA (C P l -  A *j-cfi.il 
U nited NatKinv force o f "highly  
m iilide, w ell - arm rtl trout)!*- 
!h i» ite t '."  m .nm aiH k'd tiv a 
C .inodi.io . m oved »w d!lv into 
H ER I.IN  (AP> — A ,S«,viel the n<>ithrrn tn d sk ir li ef Niro- 
arm y !.cntry fu c d  tw o burst* >lii tcKl.iv sum! tor* dow n th iee  
from  a Milimarme gun "in the t'-'indbagged TtirkCh j*>'.dinrt« 
vlirt'-ctkm" of a II S. s im y  car ovcrkxtking the U N 'j» Nico.\ia 
in F ast B erlin  bT't Sunday liu tj/o iH ’ he;idi)U .viter•*
no on* w;i‘s tnjureil. 
s,[SikeMiiar) s.rid
U S
NICfWIA (CIM -Prlm e Minis­
ter Pearson has toM Archbishop 
MnknrKe^ that Can.id.T is willing 
to provide medical supi>lics to 
Cyyuus ti>v treatment o( victims 
of recent .armed cl.ashcs and air 
raids.
OTTAWA (CPl -  U te i t  fig­
ures Issued by the Dominion 
Bureau of J5tatlstlc« show an 
ajH'ari'nt decline In smoking In 
July from June arHl May.
SALISBURY, England (Reut­
ers)—A HAC-ltl Jet airliner 
crashed near here today. First 
reports said there were no in- 
, uries.
KUAIJt LUMPUR (Reuters) 
Tlte defence mlnl.Hry said today 
another Indonesian guerrilla 
and the flr.st Malaysia soldier 
were killed In a clash in south­
east Mnla.va Wednesday night.
WOULD NOT KNOW
"If these things had not come 
out, nob(xty woukl know alxiut 
them and people would say we 
had a marvelous security sys 
tem.
"Our security services do 
their work very well."
Itord Denning, who presides 
over Britain's appeal court, said, 
the Increase of crime Is one of 
today's greatest problems.
The ; im <i!hlv i vnchronro^l tip- 
cr.itu'ii vv;><i <i\( r w ithin 2 t| nun- 
Ilk? N ot a fh<4 w as ftred, al­
though a Ijiic f d*vc|(!ji<‘i|
tx lw( cn the U N  iroc.fif, and an 
nngry d e lega tion  of nlxnit n 
half - d o /cn  T urki?h-C v|)rlols.
The rakl was the tint nwvt 
by n si>crifd inlernation.-il group 
known an the Dclt.i F o rce , com-
rn,*irMled by Ms], John Bc’.'imcnt 
of Ottawa, an <>(H?er r f the 
Rf'tval Canadl.in Dragoon?.
Th* force Is an armor*?! m- 
f.»nlry groutj with ?\)iii«.rt)ng 
w eajxm s c(im i.rl»ing m en  of the 
Ftrm kh. I).mi«h and Can;«di.in 
UN ccntlngefilf'. Its (' x f  1 
ft ic n g th  W!»? withhcl'.l !’>' !h<- t ‘N 
for •ccu rltv  reason--. But i! w.v* 
d i-r h f  *d lha) an en tire com . 
|. »ny of F in m d i trrxip,? { a ilir i-  
j,att-d tcwlry w ith «.in.vUcr grouj)* 
of D in id )  atxl Can.adinn -d -  
dier.«
D estruction  of th* |>o't-, w as  
citdcrcd l»y G tti. K S Thi- 
mnyva. IrKTum commrvr'sdcr of 
the UN force.
a cotv
venttoo, jjcm-tded other ttatee do
liltewuc." he »»id.
BURN* DOUBTTUL
The fir*l weiiern sjxsker tn 
the delxne, Gen E. L. M Burnt 
bf Canada aatd s declaration 
ouilining th* ut* cf nuclear 
arms was "unltkely to produce 
useful retuU* ar»d. moreover, 
will g h e  n ie  to a daageroo* 
faUe lense of serurity."
Burn* jsKl luch a declaratloo 
was unlikely to be cbierved by 
st.itcj which fell their security 
wa* thrcatenect.
History ha.* shown that pre­
cious similar declaration* have 
all iH'cn vtolated, without cxce|e 
tK>n." he added.
He f.ihl it wa* Illogical to l^an 
th* u»* of nuclear w**is>ni and 
conlimie jiilmg them ui>, arnt he 
urged (he fonftrence to reck to 
end the nuclear threat by a con- 
trolhel elimination of atomic 
wcajion* rather than by a vague 
and uncnforcatile declaration,
U S  deleg.vte Clare Timber-
I€4.019 during the 12-month pe- 
rKxt I»»t year, city planner Bert 
W elktun taid Wednesday.
BODY RECOVERED
EDMONTON 1CP» -  Seairh- 
rrs  have recovered the bcxly of 
Colleen A hi* Iron;. 13, of Edmorv- 
tcin who drowrted Tuesday in 
Pigeon Lake, *0 mile* iouthwest 
of Edmcmton, The child disap­
peared after sliptkni from a 
raft.
Threat To NATO's Eastern Flank 
Appears Over With Troops' Return
Three Seeking 
To Boss SlU
HAMII.TON (C P ) — Kenneth 
Jukes, a 39-yenr-nld ex-Royal 
N a v y  commando, announced 
here Wednc.*dny ho will Ire a 
candldato for president of the 
Seafarer.*' Internntionnl Union 
of Canada (Ind),
Also seeking the post once 
held by Harold C. Banka, div 
posed by a federal government 
truatecshlp last spring, are SIU 
Executive Vlcc-prcsldc'’t Leon 
ard  McLaughlin and Man De- 
vine. the union’s |x>rt agent In 
Halifax.
NICO.SIA (A P )-T h e  threat (if 
a serious split in the Atlantic 
nllinncc's eastern flank eased 
today ns Greece followed Tur­
key'.* dccl.sion to return its mil­
itary units to the command of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
gnnl/ntion.
The move rcduciHl, at leait 
for the moment, the chance that 
the two NATO nations would ga 
to war over the Cyprus dispute 
which prompted Ixith countries 
to withdraw unlt.s from NATO.
But the Greek government 
warned that its action Wedncs 
day makes the NATO command 
reti|xinslble for preventing fur­
ther Turkish air strikes agaliiHt 
Cypru.s,
'Since Turkey returned her 
forces to NATO control, wo will 
also return them ," said Pre­
mier George Papandreou. Ills 
office ls.sued n statem ent thnt 
the decision "creates a clesr 
obligation In the future tlint 
)lAiX) forbid further air attacks 
or other Intervention on Cyprus 
by Turkey.”
ATHENS (A P)~G rccce pro­
tested today to the North At
FREAK INJURY TO ALBANY FIREMAN
"Lost" Eye Sees Again
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) ~  A 
cloudy area on an x-ray plate 
wnif the only clue to a Volunt<jcr 
fircmun's burled right eye. Now 
he cart see with the eye. * 
RiMlney Hevvitt, 32. "lost" hla 
eye during a (ire-flghting dem ­
onstration Aug. 9. Ho was taken 
to hospUal. Doctors couldn't find 
the eye that day.
An Albany apaclallal said tb« 
t f f  iMd iM m  l ^ i t  Uurmigti Uio
bone cage by w ater pressure 
from a  hose.
It had lodged In the sinus cav­
ity/iKtlow llu? right eye socket. 
Th6 Kpiwlallst put the eye back 
In place by working simulta­
neously through an Incision In 
Ilcw ltt's mouth and right eye 
socket. More than 200 stitches 
wcro used to oomidete (he five- 
hour operation.
ThedtwhRT.who lir th A il
be Identified, said:
"We wcro lucky. We had a 
young man who was jstrong."
l4iBt Sunday Iho specialist 
changed Hewitt's bandages 
"He was able to »c(3 m e," the 
doctor said. "He could see the 
nurse. He could see the win­
dow."
The specialist plans iinother 
operation which he h<q;>es wll
tu t  to  further ImplNivei BewiU'e alghL
lantlc Treaty OrganU.atlon. the 
United Nations and Turkey that 
Turkish war planes violated air 
spare over the Greek Islands of 
Samos and Ilhixles Wednesday 
night.
In a new development, Greece 
protested to NATO, charging 
that Turkish war planes vio­
lated air space over the Greek 
Islands of Kninos and Rhodes 
Wedne.sday night It was the 
second rejiort of Turki.sh flights 
over Greek soil In 10 days.
B.C. Holding 
Up For Sale
VANCOUVER (CP) — Every 
thing Webb and Knapp (Can­
ada i Ltd owns Is up for sale 
as th(* comjiany fights to retain 
n cash iwsltlon and preserve It* 
corjw nte oj)eratlon». President 
Jam es A. Soden of Montreal 
sakl Wednesday.
He told Interviewers this Is 
the result of financial difficul­
ties exjKirienced by Its U.S. par­
ent company, Webl) and Knapn 
Incorp. of New York which 
own.* 58 iKir cent of the Cana 
dian operation.
Casino Flight 
Ends In Crash
TONOPAll, Nev. (AP) ~  A 
twln-engin* DC-3 airliner carry­
ing 35 t>cr*on» on a flight from 
Burbank. Calif , to Hawthorne. 
Nev , crash-laixled on a desert 
lake 10 miles southeast of Tono- 
pah Wednesday night,
A federal aviation agency 
spokesman said 20 of the 32 p ta- 
?enger* and three crew mem- 
iH'fs aboard were Injurid. At 
least two. the pilot and co-pilot, 
were seriously hurl. Several of 
the injured were checked at boa- 
jitt.vl iind released,
Cajd. Harold Hopkins, of the 
Burtrank area, was rejKirted In 
erfffcaf ccrftdRkm. He was pinned 
in the wreckage for two hours.
The craft was a scheduled air­
liner of Hawthome-Nevoda Air­
lines. Most of the passengers 
were on a triji to a Casino In 
Hawthorne.
PanhandieFs Plea 
Not Professional
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Ronald 
MacDonald's claim to profes­
sional status failed to save him 
from a prison term  Wednesday.
" I ’m aupimrting myself on my 
ability \ns a professional pnn 
handler,” ho was quoted as 
tolling jiolico wlien arrested.
M agistrate Jam ca Bartinaii 
later gave him a month, de.iplte 
his plea in court that hn had a 
b u t ticket to Hope, tip (he 
P rase r Valley.
"You haven 't n hope of get­
ting to Hope,” said the magU- 
tratei
Hobo King Crowned 
In Iowa Ceremony
BRITT Iowa (AP) ~  Beef 
slake Charley of New York 
City, who says he has lieen 
hobo for 30 of his 43 years has 
l)cen crowned king of the hoboes 
Tuesday a t the 64th annual U.S 
hobo convention here. He sue 
ccedcd the Pennsylvania Kid in 
the contest determined by the 
applause of about 15,000 specta­
tors.
Kamloops Agrees 
On Pay Increase
KAMLOOPS (C P )-S ix  months 
of talks between the city end 
the National Unton of Public 
Employees (CLCI have ended 
with a settlement, council was 
told Wednesday.
Outside workers will receive 
lf)-ccnt an hour wage in­
crease over two years, providing 
for 10 cents an hour more this 
year and nine cents in 1003.
P'rlnge benefits Include 10 paid 
holidays a year, an increase of 
one, accumulated sick leave up 
to 60 days, and four weeks 
holiday after 20 years,
Alderman Gene Cavazri told 
council the agreem ent brings 
the city workers on a par with 
other municipal employees iq 
the area.
Laborers’ pay will be increased 
to 12.04 an hour and equipment 
men to 92.46 by July, 1063,
HUGE POWER PLAN
Industry Minister Drury con- 
fhrmcd in the Oommoiia laday 
thnt a  9266,000,000 nuclear 
power station will b« built in 
Ontario, lie  said Ontario 
Hydro will bear 9120,000.000 of 
the cost, the federal govern­
m ent 9T9JOOJ)00 and  tno Ont­
ario government 906,800,000.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Bank Robber Jailed For 12 Years
TORONTO (CP) -  Russell Hobday, 34, was sentenced 
to<iny to 12 yeora in prison for his part In an attempted 
robbery of an east-end P ro n to  bank Friday during which his 
brother was shot between the eyes.
Changes In BNA Under Study
OTTAWA (CP) — Prim e M inistw Pearson «ald in the 
Commons today that within (he past week he ban been in 
touch with nil provincial prem iers on a formula to  amend tha 
British North American Act in Canada on ail m atters which 
now have to be referred h r  the British FarUiunent*.
French Blast "Not Aimed A i Cinad«"
OTTAWA (CPt — External Alfkin lliolstiBr^ M said 
today he Is confident (that France's criUciiro at outside In- 
iduencfs In the Cyprus situMlon was not directed toward 
Canada,
\
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KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWT. f t  -  V l lN O N  t o . .  -  r « O N E  1«S41S1
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T t t ie h f  « id  I'lidbi} —  A u p o l I t ,  21
DOUBLE B ill .
'frisoners Of The Iron f iliik "
F U B
'Gypiy Coh"
BOX O FfiC E  O P ® S  a t  •  »  -  SHOW S T A M t AT DCBK
Ha atod m*'i bad reacbued tom 
to « i
a a s t lk  tba a  Bai  F  r i  B f  fe ' a id  m iB eral • n.rb M tipa.. rap-
- i .r e d  toe aey  city  t i  S ia to e y u u k  
lufciea a  IL A avU ilw o  *e«a.* agt.*. 
a 'ir e  reprjrted p u to ed  back to ! T be E toaatu uprG ing cam® ;t»tea featBiCt a  toe a'iaferiii pro*, 
tbe rU y 'i E a 'o p e a o  sjfsartor b i t  i after a gv?eraa ie fit erd er  o l  X w iia
C ut laM card iiiJ ..ic \b a  raid W  |L » |it* k is iL e  » deptsrt o l > T i b e m b e  sa a i a fuuspttft
b ik e  % id  be ccu id  retaJk* toe  i Br^aiaa s lU e, .r f'sja ii w as M *.U,; eaada ou t to  M =-kie i  tsam e b ad  * 
r e b t lA e i i  p art < i ib c  c ity  cf le-'j witoMc th^mmmmu  ar«  ac-cuM d touM  beatd* tbe b o sy .
itdt-»rc«B.-e»u w  f : r « axailabbt. I c i back-tfig toe r iS ’C it i aHAAsAhitiie radto c a n ia d  a famci
U J .  ta r g s  j ia a c a  bfMjgAI i» u  Ikfoousi^md to* tpxeragMBBU | ttgieie,aMe«ieBt t i  to* les.«rt*d
kf4hd» c i  u w p a  a a d  t o i a r  ac'««r..j.Gc«» c l  Cw a ,g»uBij t ; d ta to .
the city durmg 1A* »ig*t '11.;**. T%ix.;TM tsU  a p r w !!  Tabsm be aaid m w a l  toous-
  -----------         1 W a t u s i  refu|«<'.* from
' w ere  trytog to e i i . e
tiUvuigS ttokesu to l£jttU
fcafr»«'laj»l R efeeli «a>'i 
t,l»j.,gbt<iwd tw u f'iwfctfii i'-N 
t t o i i l ,  w e t *  *d B -lu iv ’a M4)i«s.».y
witii tvifcceaJicg
 ̂ . au.?_is c i a ><>mg girl fTim  ber
a dec'offi.jxued bt*-y and t:iiia&cii.ii> ai*i»tiE.g
PATIO DRIVE-UP
Oy«« W 'tniaaih ‘T t t  aJia. 
M A M B tK O fcM S  
S tm  % IM  
C wM  0 « t  TwMl* ~  B w y. V!
Democrat Platform Drafters 
Hopeful Of Averting Division
A T L A lfn C  CITY <AP' -
D e m cc r a Uc f.1 * tlarm  d r« fte r » 
w ere  ofiU m u u c today toa l a
I eoim m ittae, it id  ta g g ed  to* » '« ’.■ 
[la g  c i  a c o i i  n g b tr  plank a i  
I t o i  m-ort d ilL cu Ii u i i  a fw ad  lor 
party -a td ittm i ft.iL l over  a c iv il [th e  growp- 
rigkt*  p iaak c a s  be avuk tid . I T h e c «  ra ra 11 le e  eompUntd 
A t 'lb* pLaUorm c o a u o js te e ! Ib iee  day » of h e i i  la g i  la  Waah- 
leiOved b«.t« to W'Ltti up b«ai'l£i.gs! UtgUiti Wcsd.l,«'jd.ay atal » * »  to 
begu ii to WasJufiig-tao, itiember* »t»rt takuig aM itoew d  t * a a » i« y  
ftvm both toe fvtwOi and S».»«thfbeie tou »nej'HMtei 
#|s.A # hii.H.e-f'stUy « f te a iiu isg  j 'The #Sfe'roe|-geiwr*.'l »tr«a*«d 
agree'toiiil ’jievjwct L>r iiw , i"ai.o*g tor
Captive Goat
Kills Girl, 7 
Near Penticton
HEARING AID
forsevere hearing 
impairments
Approved
a! PEKTtCTON, B C  «CP) A
Hut the aaraa taaaa, esviU c.kaj-ivatlatiuiUOB ol tu r  b*.Uef l* ie fa a f  k«sk at a wra.ll<ivl
r ig h u , ts.*rk a iJb..»rp CgM'I t o i l  su w egard  tm  ih*  Kvua&ia* g .a t  i s  a p f s a u i y
to  *Diothe.r'are* —to# aeiaung t l i t i f i G  l i  .u wroe.g » h e fi , a ^ a t a 4  tu-wMsw-m ai»d ii.»3 at
d e k g a ie *  from  M.iM.lMdSA** • ‘■•d R to used  iJ  dea-y r iv il i.ig;ht* ,;O iL abag»^kaiii fea» t w l  a  b lu e
A latum i fctod toa! it u  wtoeg whea U U g i* ' be.f L!* ^
Th* plitlorfn d ra n tf s ' c^ti- used to « v u  fsg.hto..‘* .
Kiirm wai due la large part to He raid outlAaii* cf r a r i a i ’ 
t«rti»tit.iy by Anof'»ey«Gea«fa.l vp:e.Jis« cftea bav* deep raut**
Rc«b*rt r  Kefifiedy that he tiw  jaj*d ''toe c* '-iia wdl bu< g® 
no need for a plal£o.tm p rc iiU i.e |a w a y  aiJtvpiy b « iu t « '  w* m ay
Id ie c k  new  c iv il  n gh ta  law*.
H e l i b l  he fe lt  to* IS64 C ivil 
R ifhti Art v* a I 'bnvad enough to 
co v er  to* tvarty’a ISflO pledge*  la  
toto fie ld  I
H ow ever, F r td e r k k  O. D u b  
top. dsfeeu:?r c f  toe p la lfcrm  toe cu lb u r iU
put rricif* p c iife m e a  offl toe  
aU eet or w fite  a t-latfarm  ai- 
luiTiiftg ict'.ii'i'l for ih* law.
"Vie mi.il c«itiai(ji to work, 
aa w e h a v e  w teh ed , U> e llm to- 
at* toe  fn j»u*U oii»  to* ! creat*
Two Jail Terms Imposed 
On Saskatchewan Men
Hamad her head  agam at tiuree-
i..:j«h Kiri.b f«r»fxg  s-wiro..£vi;xi^
to* fu rra l *» she dali.-td behind  
her p ateot*  a M  w as gcifed by 
the fcBimar* h ine-iach  
•T h e  fa m ily  }-u*t h eard  a 
K 'feam  and raw the ehiid tyi*»? 
CO the grwund ouU kie the 
fmc-e." »*.!d ■ s»lice »iioke*xnafl 
t j  tola O kanagaa  c ity .
■'It a ll h*i:»p*a*d to *e«sod»  
Th* fa m ily  h ad  e e ty  fust turned  
toeir  back* m  to*  cxseral..."
V if ic r  E . M cM aaa, the fitV *  
fa to er , drove to* lojui'ed child  
tn hi* ow n car to hosp ita l here. 
I K oip.ital auihorttle* lafci toe 
Jthikl d ied  to the ot:erat.tog 
T w m  T ueadav n igh t atioat five  
.;houfi a fter ih *  w a s tojured. 
i .An aut:>tay rev ea led  the girl
*19500
F ta o  to  shop  a t “ the hom e of quality  
c a rs” ik i j  week aik l everv week fo i the 
ftacai ifl iMiw a a d  umxi caia. YouTJl 
a iw a ))  ter lu re  o l k |O o d  ckai URNCl 
wbcQ )iM  ctMhc to  Cgftrm ..
• taiirniet tew iri f«  OMOHiWi 
PtrtecRiMsa
• K N ai TtiMB Tk* Pvww OaliNi 61 
Ike Atwig* Heacyg AA
•  Peww ligeiatec Saitrt Piertl** 
fe*i Otiai'ing Pwmi t n d  A%ial<
f«  PngfWM Naamg l »  
lawfMNtk
•  r'i«gw?Ti# I s m  IM  ¥tii«M  Cm M
FREEtV
Q U A ltI t
TEST
'64 Rambler American
35 Used Cars
all are in tip 
condition!
Sound 
HIARiNO AIDS
TTravhed la  s t tr a r tiv e  red th d  f fa t i- ie s  lid io ., 
healer, ai-!e..’r-.ilic tran* . and turn m iicauu* A
very  o-ksn l i w  rniieage* car in  vc.ry 
c lea n  ctxhd.tk.'h w ith  gukxi t i ie s .   ...... .. $2295
T h l r l „ p  p . r  1 0 0 .  p l , . 4 r i . d . l v r f .  l i c . n c ,  0 « t « ,  M l t h i . l :  ^  ^  u . . ,
iruiUy l«-fc.re_h!agutr*te Aubrey Styftie. ra_l Highland Drfve.j^^^ lutfered a i>unc!ure
iwound to her furehead Police 
Uakl an tnqueat would be held 
no d it*  was Iramedlately
»*t
ru h e r  Tuesday.
E d w a r d  .vathaa Saunders. 
Saikalchewan. was aeotenced to 
one year to Oakalta prtaob on a 
charge of breaking and falenng 
and theft. On the same charge. 
Jam es Murray, Saskatchewan, 
was giv«i a nln* month sen­
tence.
Paul Singh Sihata. Rutland, 
charged wito dr.vmg while hi* 
licence was tustwnded. was fin­
ed 1100 and costs.
St'ccdtog charges reaulted In 
fines for Adrien John Heiger. 
Rutland. John Hemiaa Senger, 
2037 Richter St.. and Kauko Kal 
« r V o Mehtowcn. Vancouver, 
each t2i and cost* and Corne­
lius Carl Nelson, Rutland, S20 
and costs.
Charged with not having
i
was fmed 110 afd  cost*
Kenneth Edward Wlxtke, Win­
field. was fined 110 and costs, 
chargwd with failing to prodvsce 
a driver's licence.
C harged with m ak in g  an 111*- 
gal left turn. Walter IGchardi. 
I’aret Rd., was fined 940 and 
costs.
A charge of having an over- 
widlh bad . resulted to a fine oft 
IlS and cost* for Norman Har-i 
dy. H R. 3. Kebwna.
Delbert Timothy Harder, 441 
Wardtaw Ave.. wa* fined 940 
and costa, charged with falltog 
to confine hi* vehicle to the 
right hand side of the road.
Charged with having a faulty 
muffler, Stanley Fuller, 714 
Patterson Ave,. wa* fined 110 
a and costs.
Cww* la wr te i  for 1
kllLOTVNA i
o r n c A L  €X). I
1453 Ellt* m, TC 2M7;
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Stocka 
made an Irregular advantc in 
moderate trading on th* stock 
m arket today.
In Industrial U.st. Dosco gained 
At to 17*s with Moore Corp . and 
Massey-Fergiison up Mi each to 
S4H tttd  28¥« fespecttvely. Roy«l 
Bank tacked on V* to while 
Abitibi and Aluminium were 
■bead tk each to 15tk and 31H.
Speculative mining issues 
trended higher. ISO, A sharp 
loser Wednesdnv. climbed five 
cents to 12 10, Key Anacone 13 
cents to 91.25, Raglan five cents 
to 91.98, Tribag six to 91.70 and 
Gulf three to 25 cenO,
Base metals were quiet and 
mixed. Falconbridge dipped M: 
to 75V* and Denison added V* 
to  ISVk. Hudson Bay swung 
widely, opening with a gain of 
1 to 89^ and selling off the 6844 
Gokls were dull while western 
oils were lower, Hudson'* Bay 
Oil eased V* to 16Mi.
On index, Industrials were 
ahead .12 to 150.51, golds .20 to 
13S.42, base metal* .26 to 67.90 
and the exchnnge Index .12 to 
148.98. Western oils were down 
.10 to 06.13. Volume at 11 a.m 
wa* 816,000 share* compared 
with 1,640,000 share* traded at 
the same time Wednesday.
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AWtibl 13H
Algoma Steel 74
Aluminum 31 Mi
B.C. F o re il 304^
B.C. Power .46
B.C. Sugar 45
D C. Telephone 
Bell Telephone 
Can Breweries 
Can Cement 
Can Collieries 
CPR 
M A S  
Coo.» Paper 
CrowTv 2 ieU (Can) 
Di.st Seagrams 
13om Store*
Dom Tar 
Earn Player* 
Growers Wine ‘ 
Ind Ace Corp 
Inter Nickel 
Kelly “A" 
abatis 
Laurentide "A" 
Mn.s.sey 
Macintilan 
Molson's 
Neon Products 
Ok Helicopter* 
Ok Telephone 
Rothmnns 
Steel of Can 
Tradera "A" 
United Corp "B' 
Walkers 
W.C. Steel 
We.stons
Woodward's "A
Ky»
74%
31%
3 IV4
.48
43%
I
Nevada Fires \ 
Now Subdued
KLKO, Nev. (A PI-E xhausted  
profeaalonal fire fighters pre­
pared to go hom« today after
Jubdulng Nevada'a worat ranga lr*».
Behind (hem, they leave more 
than 390,000 acrea of charret 
lon ii^knd. M liiilijil 11 hod b tw  
valuable to northeasten* Ne­
vada iteckm en lo r calUe gra»-
ujwleteiriiiliifd number of 
cattle have been loot, fimfee 
were burned and minor ranieh 
bulldlnfa dama«ed during the 
hard otdeoL
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36%
II
46 V4 
12% 
46%
37%
41%
32 
62%
21V* 
23V* 
m e  
A" 5% 
23Vi 
85% 
5% 
20V* 
15% 
28% 
31
35 Vk
m *
0¥D 
20 
14 
26 
13V*
’ 11 
35»* 
OFF 
18%
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OILS AND OASES 
n.A. Oil 34%
Central Del Rio 8.30
Home "A" 17%
Hudson's Ray 
Oil and Gas 16V*
ImiMirial Oil SOV*
Inland Gas 7%
Pac Pete 12%
Shell Oil of Can 10%
MINES 
lethlchem Copixsr 7.00 
Ciaiginont 16%
Granduc S.30
Highland Bell 7.60
Hudson Day 68%
Noranda\ 47%
Western Mines 4.70
The Pfde'^yy's Apprenttce
g o es WAY ou t on hiSOA'n!
W AUt^EV
l4 l ll i6 S S f lU R K O f
h i .
'63  Rambler American 59 Chev. 2 Dcior
A c lea n  law m lle sg e  car ?%ilh new  tires. F m islw d  
tn blue and fea tu res radio, h estcr , w h itew a lb , 
tu in  indicator*
A n c s c f  ptional v a lu e ................- ............ $1695
A clran little tscauty finlihoit la l>clKc and fcat- 
urei heater, itaw lanl Irini., turn lr»J.ic«tor*, and 
gixxl lire*.
Just h»k at the low price. . . . . -----
'60 Renault 4  Door
EXTRA
D IS N E Y L A N D
a f t e r  d a r k
T ic r u a c o to a
T O D A Y
FRI. and RAT.
Tiooflcoicr
llWwalMl̂  ■»*•*•***•■■* Ndhii*"!
MATfNHE EACH 
DAY AT 2 P.M.
Eve, Shows 7:00 and 9:20
rnmmmsem ■ 11 ■ PI MU ■! 11* II
IT LEAVES YOU 
BREATHLESS
Fini. t̂K-il in red and feature* heater, standard 
trans . turn indlcslors and in clean condition. You 
won't rnifs the money but, you will miss out on 
a g<x>d second car if 
you pass this one up......................... $695
GMAC TERMS
$1295
'5 9  Pontiac 4  Door
Ixiaded with extras . . . radio, heater, automatic 
trans., windshield washer, whitewalls, back-up 
lights, turn indicators and 
wheel discs. Finished in while. . . . $1495
i;
16%
51
8
12%
lOVa
s
'5 8  Chev. Impala Convertible
You'll get more fun out of summer with this 
B(Ku ty little convertildc. Ixinded with extras such 
ns padded dash, |M)wer brakes, iwwcr steering, 
tuni indicators, backup lights, white walls, 
wind.shield washer, automatic transmission, 
wheel discs, radio, one. Top is in near XQC 
new Bhn|H>, too, only ........................  Y • O T J
'61 Vauxhall Velox
Finished In green and white and features heater, 
standard trans., turn Indicators, and many 
others. A fine second car for mom.
Tires almost like n e w ............................ - •P ^  J "
'57  Chev. 4  Door
Finished In green and white and features radio, 
heater, automatic trans., turn Indicators, and 
new tires to give you plenty of $ 1 1 0 ^
trouble free miles. A clean ca r  q* I I # J
'55  Volkswagen Custom
Finished In light brown and features heater, turn 
Indicators. A good transportation 
car. In clean condition............................
. • k * ,
vJWa
r i p p i N E S
AlU Gas Trunk 34% 34%
Inter Pipe 89Va 89Mi
Gaa Trunk of B.C, 18 19V«
Northern Ont 22% 23
T ranaC ul 40% 41
Trans Mtn Oil 19% 10%
WcatcoMt 17% 17%
Western Pac Prod 17% 18
BANIU
Cdn Im p Comm 68 68t
Montreal 69 60>
Nova Scotia 77% 78
Royif'"’*  ...............79""....*79̂
TOr Dom 68V* 68^
AVERAOBH U  AJM. K 4.T . 
New Yeili Ib iM ie
Inda —53 Inda Up 12
Halls - 3 0  Gktlds Up a j t
UtUlty - ! •  B  Metals Up
W o u t  -^1]
the
vodka
of
vodkas
o  1610 Pandosy at 
Lawrence
•  OPEN EVEHY 
NITE ”n L  9
“The home o l 
Qminiy CtW "
Carter Motors L td .
Your Pontine, Buick, Acadian dealer
Dial 762-5141 or come out tonifo
i f i n n i m i m E i s VODKA
Oontrol OoaPd o r by the Government of Hrttlih Cniumbt* 
t b i i  advtrllMment is not pubUthed or dtaolaved bv the lAnuor
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
I t ,  1964 T t e  M y  C w rtw  M  ^
Heavy Crop Seen  
Of Pears, Prunes
Bylaw Aired 
In Peachland
PfLiCHLAKD — A te u l  of t i ,  ‘ Up to *» la t o w  £«a-
mil id * tl eisjiieik Wia-jyimj- iwu * grooL
awemmhticxa* ol tiat m u w i- JlT ,
t* l«y  id P««.cktod op to oae um d tft«- « M .
tuitli •  I'iixitn'oro ol H.tiMU 
U&iei dytosjtooa vet* xi»*:havvA‘' Im n jd . 
siew Uiiiiaig vad ’tb#' jrye tlu v l ttesJiWiKi Csjretos*
tu* bjLa**.. A U'wfly tXj*)i*ic3d oa  p ro to a l
<M Ui««e U *v6oa-ai«»i yo»'lk jUiO .
w  a.
‘The U *i tvlrxipc»l.xa m P«*<-l*. _ia'iAiTtJI VIOEItS
T op c f t « j  t l  K»j B i f s - i , 4 j d  h* vvJ. iU rtjU tad  ■*« itx vnxti  e i t « m w '  Tfe® »*•'
t o t  * 1 %’ t*£.X4  p tt io d  tex» pi.-i.jfeg pe.«.r» « A t  vm k  u feijtvu -fe  a  I t i i -  ':*•?! b* ctxx* ittdtt i&e Wuivef
iiOcfe to lb® Kfc'.k>-*li* we*. '■ itoH Wtfelttiy few»«* ui jpjodi li t&e fiie u-w.i b,.!** pawi'ram, rf us* bjtaw
0 :i\£to.id„jij *i»o tegfea to  ̂  ̂ i Fe*e£rf*tid os-U be i s .  k*aea .a
. ’■.-■feii !.■'> i.&e li .- i o l tbe ip iK o l '  *  »' e  i * < k k e f e . ' a i g * * i  feitii K .q .suj'to.aig T\4«,i txo i u  SAJ.lrfS.
' * ifetii *Ji twi'feiog fe-Ui k X tii  itfeilicecB-ei- -. i.i'?'tu'.e?,-'.> fte  fei*J k-j*,a mx*s**x.
U r, W'fcvifeier  "— ^ ' O D I ^  * r;.ruEicis:iiJ sfcfere erf t t*Kt k?'* t'ii rf'-i u  i i t bic?n.K - 1  tor 4 i* , ,
x'ii;.a. H.r-Uje itorf t x i i j
lloniCttitor *a*u *t* * t i 1 i I itGl^kl.fc.*tT A
wsta tbe teot'k-.m ot:i "ivew ssio'ipeacai u  fee?-e4i*.r> 
u-Li« |i .fe to g  a  v*o«?d '-rfitopitog'” t o
lilM t»toi4 ex  i~Ci*'.rr,i. ci'v4:>.
110® C.‘to'4'ie t*J. SibrWi* op- 
.ir-:-ti UilV?..gb 'OWi: Vt.i'£»to
&S»0 C ' t x t o *  c t a t i k ’t  p * . 'I 4 S 4
Bifei'X‘.L'tt «< oi 't-Kgto *t itie
tiJ.:i vi to i l  »tx;4 He tkiArio-;
t-o U4-C pj-toe j* utot.p-
-I Vv
Mr li-xevto i-feU UfeE.j4>fer«sp.^
■;f-.
lo t i i  c t« i I* $2 2 .1^  »m  «i>* 
, , .feder*J s,t*reHit' tO'fetW VhT; ? V 4,  ̂ Jt A • L-
R « ? e  c . O WltoCto,;
!.a*iri'.ufea ol ti&e 1.-4M ■ Vi‘'“
i t#.4 e  c*to feit't;,',to fe'iii fe«ve,r •* fetow lur ii j».t:v.toa »fctf«y 
e ifeUea yp»to w i-»->e * trfe biifct
a P E  BRETON VISITORS TOUR NEWSPAPER PIANT
® .'*e 4 i : e I
ire.e feSui T'>'Cc.'2'...i,a,
fe to t»e i
'tSciei...«ri •i-ptoi ixe fes e*,i..r
»fei aitj '•.tto * to^S ,*..0
e.ie ts-itto Os iirf
) l f i . - *  *it*
feiUt, pe*«6? eq-toje.v.tot " l>ij.cwi,4ie.« cei;.-vr.*t4 Wes-jid 
Hfeitol Wsu'ititetto.t. K.ewfe'fe* ’ tae !lu.e ptos trf u»e fotoiimg*
•jtoce loi' ixmvxt c-ffice femCiiftJ-i ' - f i  liT O er tot ttofea £;»u rfelesto? sjo-cruu-^to#, tre*
iw to to -a  p to t erf « r « .u  b> crvU , a to r i iD r y  feuttoit of
fcj toe fj'€ u-%.ofe. ’.t-ji- la e  siC viiy .
'C.fe F eisto  -
. t*?.A Cjsv̂ 'wl
-iA V .1
b. .t'siU;!* *l ISe i-fe&S
K'.'sî  ..e*iUi tteS ito  feie to- 
|,x -.tiSgiitog toe dst..;to*
Ur: Z w i2U i i  A ie* IIi*r._js *t..i fct-r i f f ! *
-d* „ 4 l . ' U ' M . . V  t o .®  ,u . . .  S t i c  a i  e  ■O.tf s H ;
e*ui4 x tfi- 'i- *t N u \ *
^  ier prtj-s !..,-ff i■ i.flji it.xi Fr.»--r- tt • tr.r,. V.,i-.-r-
W E.er fit* •  t-»ge pife'e oa Use erf l is t  Disi> t-.--r.tr f itj .c
*..,t t ' ito r f  ti«' |s*;.«-r
Tkr I • • tto s  
_U K« .■ >i S a Se ■-...;a ’Itot /  
r . » \ ’, 't.e te'cr ft 4* 1 * 1  >
a s j  .".arit'Ocri »l U'»«
V 4; .dec
I*, tot.I
t-..-!CcSerf v:its fr-
c-.!> ,* i i j  i>tos Hj 
I''ai4..’..jii'> ‘.i»e- i'l.i
n.-ee rni a s.) a tf.e lijrf.aS
srweeujij T lu i t: t o r j  tu s t
tx .p i  t  i t C-..’... uC . (,.̂ 4—' .r  i
Civic Mementos 
In Display Case
D u >*>i kiiu* U*»t lteiye'.>;i* byliv  .\o  1 elirU j
h*» *R J'ii It: to*! erf Aff.s,
t )  '.r'ie Cv-aege d  Hci 
iitts m U,«a...ta, Itogutsei’ 
iJw }-,M ■!;»«'-£« t i e  f.r»t
b. .;** **> p*s.,.«»a Kt %t.ii u ■*
p.ifU4fei(« !of*
p.:»y t*4«  *4 t  f «■£■:;
* |'J  Ui Kt.*..»■>• t»*
Itoe b'-,i WJi't’.rti Mk
pfaiiirfre t\>4 '.ti< «i»
SJ-.rBi t i  e i-ctk !
CO4SC? U.T cl
I i'i a * »fi
Y to  tWi- I to i  U4*;..e toiXigj t*-.*; ue, w ie i'.x ieto
b , tfektog * a r m a e  c i  !» o  a c U  ^
l.;.-v.e >%,-.4 i r  la  4 4tj b *4  to ft*;: r?t lO.-Utt M .a f .j to
■»'*» liiXrel ti;t !i»fw ti-jtiei »! *
;*.l*ry «'■( iAO j® f *rir;'„?ss
tJ'sc ikjea-It IW  <'*&e
I'.a.ilt Itfjef.
IkKaUixn',! id Ibr p.uC. the 
th«.5it irf' cfj.-te lifU the.- 
t'ts*! t i  fetf*'.! » te  <!»»•:. 
p;*je*l !of the jytotoi.
A ss .s t ii i!  «!':>• »lr{k f t to  b'fre- 
rr.*tl U»lMf Uit ift t h e '
t*ie »iil t*C tfidUilfrf CVerr-
Grape Fete' 
Planned Here
Frost mreat
Pugli Claims No Mandate I 
For Government On Flag issue
i'K'fal.Jfy C.ua to t  
Mi e. . 4-.S '» -Ltfi tw' ta.i te !..Ut " 
I ’!.--! .'a te !;*! r-i.S.---.«toe?J to U.t 
K',.*.,''-'r'-.»,» 4 t,ne.ft.:,|C! 'Ihr \'e&- 
,\,»... i t f  V eatoef t l t ir r  si't-I O-
X.fl-' ’!.e V . t i .1 41. .c J U; ;!..c
Kt* , a.i...'.? erf te-d ;4ria-!-!er
'ta CH%- thxf'i'a t,..--> cl
I s  U.e t>fe*lto#5..R., U.e f tirr 'a i!  
ca,a.s f-Of eto-.fitoe l..»,t.si>' 
b-iiai'y w uh Ughi feiads
It ia.rf !..■€ * 4.t'Ue fe a ja .e i «;«.i
l ’r » la )
The h!f!t-k-w i n  K.eitottf:.* c«  ̂
Wr\!if'ie:.a») 'B*i 13 *;irf i2  i'c! ' 
the ?*"r.e c*'? * ) e * i  rf-.e
i'l
i O rfA W .A  4Ss.*ra«b - -  Itoe-
i n'.eVitsei i‘-l s-a5 i-'.* s've'st 1..* C^*- 
i ! - a i i i j - lx '- . . .! r f» 5 'y  *'.*>.
:Sa,svie Pe*f>r« d  -..i''
, s-t t.f-e OS li-.e CV'
|.».‘.5 af:to c e s  U,t t U |  <le-l4®le
I'-sn-a F'. s ’- m the H.^u^e
•,i i'..t-a.,..>"i.as Mi Ft*.:*-.* 
fc.vttC e te fy  die ?---.l»e-f VJ tsto- 
ti) the With
i.v.»;fc‘i  U it C o h i t f ) * i t *  
* let
T he i> t i ! - a |s a  tn t ’ tt-.iit-f fclfeJ 
ch-ii^trf toe {-.*it.y o l
£:»„■! * m *sil*te Icf *
r.,ei* I t s  I  .'to t h e  u . t t  e l t \ ' l .K .a
i l t  J-ei*.lierf t.hi! it  illreti-Sgi 
ill fc...i s.>-*»Si is-l.-ng *.ht 
.■i-*.{.e.l'Ula!e de<'.U(ni the l i e r f
L h i.in  *a ..k l s.rily iw •hsonB  
,»*>■ fcJtr fcis d r»‘i  bw i)
Ms. t*«l Uut «.»
CtHAT o r  AKJUi
■ITit Ktkfwsi* ro*t of •im *  .An ofesnu»!i-.:.«i*l r'-ec'.i.ss »
Vfe *>  * p - p . t u \n : l  t )  l i t t  H t f * k l s  t l i . h e k l  W t \S m :> i .! .jy  t *  a ?  j U c j  !
i».U. rfui mg ihr ctlA'* Irftb trijih-, Ifit t4fai.«- K t i i n a i J
il«>’ The  i.trt)»l!tK-k'dief i  *n>.j .1 in t h t  Kri.-..i«r.a!
iM-ar-i ihr ft-KHU.) * )'*ut!fui lat Mtmo-f i*t Afttsa
I'nrty *' Itangm.* from the |t~rtrf!( Hot*ry rlub h* )t agrre?.!! bert »*..» »*«rrfed the f to ia l
■ re the great »««ii o l the Utrfhjj, m i , .  fe*Uval it i ih i  C jf»tf'v*te*n' of Mtixtc'* 5J.I-
k ije  of H erald i, M u -h itl t.'tJev m  (h au r-to s 'e r  Jr.e?la! *.w1 ■!•«:) the Krrol-
Dir*. rrS-.k Harris stltoAr-hip na’>'>»
, , f ' a o !  «e.l at M i A brotf.er. H uhairf.
fonvrR*i-»n t-ariruP.'.er, cf t h e ’ H . ikoii U-tr h ih t'i Mr<ia! .n
TOP PIANO STUDENT
f'v.-’tstit T h .iak . It . hS V‘!
: 5t; *.'rf Mrs L. VV. Tlv.tik.
i. i.ae Git-fseiU !h*i-t. ottAtoesl 
;■ tr,e h ijh rs! rr.atk in G rade IV 
i 1 oi U...J j-ftn U or Tlie
i esa;;.4r,»!4iit’.5 sscrr 'tiê .1 IS 
h’e'H V3 r : i n  5 !r;. sstselt the 
facub !i'.fs.l ito'al Ausu-..! 
tehtii they r.K.nirf het t  !t(.»*
's»*.s If .askl 41 a.'.h 
vi *n tofh trf jfein . . .  „,
I T e  f t o r - r a s t  k > *  u . h g h t  I h ' ) * ^ h n 4 c t : ?
F'li-.t*/ PrLVkk’.f^  i i  t)fj
..i: • ’
ie*o% na 
rnrrce
Ch^i r Ur  r
The m i s o r ‘ 1 chain  o l ofhte^ C W h a in r .a n  U J .F n
H  k.ara! go/J  and w e .* h m f »2 , r ,.^ .,e»enU !U # c f the s . .
»r« 1  one •hall ou n ces, is *lv:> on -.
(ii-.pl«-v Tt«- 4 ham  was <V«'ia!c<l'j.' 
l.n C itifrfis fif the l i D  du iln #  the!
19i5 < rtebf itk x ia . ,
Colurrrf from  a g e , the c ity ’s' T entative r la tt’ caU f* r ethn ir
--------------  — -------- - ----—  ̂ ,  t,,g •h-v-A, a
i Isaftxejue aw l giant f a i -
n iva l *treet dan cing  is a h -> a
( ito*sibi.lUy .
l ‘>.)t TTa-ir !fa > !u r  w-a? M. 
MaihnMm.1 A-..drc> 
i-,;tii'*rr. UotH-rt's
Top Judges Seen 
For PNE Pets
I'rw West* 
i;iark» 111 
the J i.ne 17 c-\a:n. With U:c 
III a V 1 la  u la  oiit.ainalile in 
)iiai ket' .  Were ascutacy 22 
•2D rausH-i.an-hip 26 '2 2 :,
m rii.orv  A *8 i , tfch n ica ! re-
Fruit Prices ' 
Set By Board
The Vasieowver retail m a r le t
r n » r 1 . •»  pf A ugust lAth, j-haw». 
apTlco'.i se lling  from  25 cen ts to  
39 c e n ti for tw o t-*;iundi and by 
the c tie , f<--f II 99,
H;«n.iuak iSartlctf t e a r s  are  
-riiin .; fur 12 W to S2 29 a ca se  
Hed Haven r e a c h e s  are sellinf.; 
for 15 c tn t t  for two pjundv and  
S2 79 a rase.
t i t  it '
-I fe t
1 !
f -v’.' e J
fail m  the f U |
thry f*U f.ai  
t«eca-ie U»e>- lit-'
Car Brakes Fail On Steep Hill 
Two Receive Cuts And Bruises
A  r.'-.ote? yetoiflt • f c i i e t s  Werf-. i &i  wti te £** 6 * i be>«a
£4f 4rf.*>- le i - h f r f  m a irr.fe ie  cf - m:s.»tog saa-c-e 1  '»  p.ro 
Iwjy fef»i c-»ti *r>d tii'to*®* 3.-..U d*,)' H ff  n-iutoer, Mr*. G. K.
p cv ^ e . ifci'k.e **U  . ’ M iK gel,. ivi'«.aierf hts i i .a « to g
I'L* feri-j-.tc-Et i.»i-v-4.ierf ; *t 4.14 •  sa. -l-.rfiy
rtj'e* s.u.Ut..» «i' 1 .4* 4 * i Ai,>to»c a a  .«'>• i n g b!»*U.* #
i i i * 4 e »  f*.i-'i<rf WS •  »-*r - « f-it U i*
Asicei  ̂ be 2'.®-?!! H Jese.to.-iife fi-v-iv.iMc Mb'
Ss.ik.Uihf**& He i* ii toe  fir'J h.-»;-«rH'S*rf ar 4-i« »■*» u n e» u -  
isito * s  r;r.t*fA-t:-.ei-.t ifelhei - gattrf b< f»,afie c’i'*i!-ru*bt EVlrr 
Itifc&tlj *u3 I iii* tt c . t (jii'w Ji toe : MwUtoli ftj® e-f-ief fed tt«- Ml«i> 
i.to K-.J %*. to t<e i».i3 .-jc* »>r*. i*h«:.»ny * e*.:.!
|.,,toi-e **443 ; ..M.S fr I.*.:*,...).* Is.e Ctcto. hx fee-ecscA
ITjc «..i i*s*:t.t c>i-rtowi #!-s.'to»-2;
d m  i-.tn t o , ,v r i e f i
(rieiTicrf ■ wcxnfeik I  ie>a_ to vrit.n tuiB  3*.tot-e
tokd t**to lec.-.g;it .to Wito ; to ^ ; .e ,  *g * 4
totol-ies feito Wi* t«-tog u i f s > - a  fer ir  il*!it.tog VMtoir*
U«* h»tte.i4t..| ticifei'i* toe id ■ tintor.e -ton-
iflrr u-;.icr - t i  ktd fc-'toi-e.s were Rc.rnan* ^
J e iem i*  i i id  B i.ito  J er tto i* . i t  i ^
Ktto.n* h.MiUki t o l i i i t *  t«S rifiS -l.terf
dhry wtie r«td *d.i!:ut’.*«i la lK>t ;
.l*tai. !
"s’-y ,gh  «in
i.hi*
u A V i: r i t i t i
i--b.!e-ft to be wiUing It) sA hair.
Sunday Films 
Set For Park
Tot> internatinnal J u d g e s  a r e i a i K i  itimlune i! w i t h  tin ir . u 
lo n im g  to the I’acifii Nat.oiittl% h(.w", sakl \V T J H.dm.ur, 
K vhibition (or the itog »nrt ca t; ,-h au m an  of the r .unm ittn-
>ho«r» during the August 22-,---------------------- ---------------------
Seiitem lser 7 fair, | .
4.̂  e * New Moon PicturesIk a c h , C alif .IS flying d irrrt to
j ‘"The v is itor  and coiu i'iH i-jn• iiuH uiunl.?  17 <20', car  test 7 
I f-ruTU -nittee are jileaM-?t ti» h . i i v r ,  ' 8 ' :  a n d  .*.iKht r e a d i n g  H ‘8 >, 
i H otw y  take over ihi* j ru jeet' Hi- t o t a l  of At vsa? t i e d  w i t h
other iK’tM’irj in the jirie
F ive  film s will be irfjowTj Su n­
day at dutk  in city  ^ark oval 
ttiurlerv  of the suinnier show s 
ri)rnnutlcc of the K elowna F'llrn 
Council.
•'H eaver D am " a story of 
I:«vv s and le a v e r s  When the  
„  . . 4 c- 4 0  4 .  i lx  iver,'.’ dam  eauved a flosxlesf
" !!A -^‘' ’” ‘" ^ .f ' ''^ ; ih a v fH ld , the D iys worked hard
School Sessions Set 
For Handicapped
tl'i'n  **'*' •  Dtoiid and^.^ l)eavcr.y from their5» 3«l A t «
Handipak D u ch ess are relhn g r  ^ '^ ^t's Go*KirfilnR‘' w here the * * *  m anifcs
for 12 29 J. c a se  and 5.T to 35; jj^h rea llv  are. A film  on fish ing
rrriS  for tw o ixmnds Four i C anada from  N ew foundland
pound lugs are fi5 to t'.» ren ts . | („ H ,n i..h  Columbia.
Vupak prune.s are  S2 29 ih i  ••Horgo a IJoM ano" a bcauti-
\ 'uue  K U iit i i .  K K. 4. K ei- 
f » f .»  at t  55 » tft ir*
{vxtest the ivs* fcf a Ufe-
( i l i L  ll l i* .tN G  [rriCt from  the rear vf W alnut
A 17 year t-kS g it l h a t tseers'T litne. T V  e ji.ft i» «irtfs.|e aiel. 
m it.si.sf •xver-Riftst »*k1 rfeik^w wiUi gi>4inu3 um
Shell* S to to ie f . f».< f i - m e  A ve j I k V r i  H ai.tiger, lril*nder  
is- five  feet, i-wu ictitse'-s t* ll, lii'iAp*rtm eri.ta.. Ktii.-'W-ri*. *t I  IS 
f*ir fc.r:n«leii.'«n. l^ u e ja m . tet».>r-ted his rriOUii'Cycl*
ev r t  *nd h » 5  pisitinton biorrfi stolen  He m id  it had b een
'isk f.n  V tw e e n  10 p m  a»d 6
.h ere  all through the fu m m er: hhe was U rf seen  w e * n n g  a ia r n  The / e h i d e  is a m l
' o.rv.1 (iiiill if fi ’C iiiiry  twcouife't'' I jt iio w  nvcYKi-if ti  ̂H<2r»dsi, I.i C. U<tncc RuirtuNtf
' f e e l  I am righ t'and  that I arnU wt veltow b lou tr. tu ow n  * te > r is i4 » 7 2 .__________  ,
tp eak in g  fur rny eon stttu en lsj"  '
*t*d fur a g rea t many m ore,"
Mr, Hugh
Mr. Hugh said hi* own view* 
were well known on the flag 
jisue. "I stand for the Ked 
Kruiga and I have made no 
bones al.->out it."
He said the issue I* too ei- 
ploiive now and the question 
should be put over until later 
when a plebiscite ihould be 
held.
Mr. Pugh said this was a 
tune for extreme caution be­
cause of tha explosive situation 
which exists in Canada of which
cave.
Theve figure* are made avail­
able by the Hntish Columbia 
Fruit tkjurd, for the Ix'nefit of
V a n c o u v e r  from  H aw aii tn judge C ItA tu n  A t  PW C - " r r ;  * roaclMde stand* in their ri-Mly
during the all-brecti dog show’ w llV tfvll * l * t  th e  lue-rchrxil k in d erg a rten ; pfjcjjijj
that lu n s from  Sejit. 2 nd to l.a r g e  shots taken liy the re- bir ih ild ic n  with a lu .in n g  --  -
t.alair D ay. 'cen t I ’ S photo-rockct to tjiejiiandi« ap w ill oja'ii on N\«xlnes-i
O ther judge* are A. H T yrell.jin 'X m  w ill b e  part of a sc ie n c e  br'ptemtscr 9Ui, in  K elow na.j 
of W ellington , R. A. C ross, ofld l.sp lay  a l the Augu.st 22-Sr-jit. 7 | "Sessions w ill lie held  three
Victoria; J. G, Torrance, of 
Heaver ton. Oregon, Roy Hat­
field. of Ihirtlami, Oregon. Dr. 
F  1*. Miller, Riverside, Calif., 
and Mrs. Frances Holland, of 
luike Oswego, Oregon.
Judges for the cat show Aug. 
31 and Sept. I are Conrad C. 
Harr, of Mount Vernon. Wa.sh., 
and Mrs Irene Powell. Cocur d ‘ 
Aleiie, Idaho.
P a c ific  N ational Exhibition.
Tliey will be part of the e.x- 
hibit to be shown by the P.icific 
Science Center at Sc-attle, which 
was a main feature at the 
Seattle Worl'd'a Fair.
The exhibit Includes a model 
of the Centre's striking build­
ings, is dramatically lighted, 
and details scientific Informa­
tion and other knowlcslgo.
days a week from 10 a.m. to 
12 niKin. ” .said Lloyd Green, 
president of t h e  Okanagan 
.Society for Children with a hear­
ing handicap, trxlay.
Mr.s. Henry HiUlebrand will be 
the teacher in charge.
‘T'hosc wishing to enroll their 
children please contact Ur. I), 
A. Cliirke at the Health Unit. 
390 Qiiceiisway, Kelowna."
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CENTENNIAL GROUP 
MEETING TONIGHT
An overall meeting of the 
Kelowna Centennial commit­
tee will be held tonight to dis­
cuss project suggestions, C. 
D. Gnddcs, chairman, said 
totlny.
The meeting l.s scheduled 
for 8 p.Vn. in city council 
chamlx>rK.
"Wo have reque.sted every 
group with suggestions to find 
out as much information as 
{xisslble nlxnit their .suggested 
project. Tonight we hojx! to 
have enough information to 
study the projects and elimi­
nate the im |X ).ssit> le  one.s.
"The next step will l>e to 
nnnly.se the jiossibllitles. and 
decide what i.s best for the 
town," he snld.
ful color jsirtrayal of Ikjw 
modern farming method.* were 
brought to a community in 
West lt.aly.
"My 1 land Home" viewers 
will tx' treated to a priviligcd 
tour of Prince Eriward Island 
by a resident as guide.
Fishing in Himini" a movie 
of deep sea fishing in the *i>ark- 
llng tourquol.se waters off the 
Bimini Islamh.
t a t l o n .
Red Cross Swim Awards 
Presented At Westbank Picnic
Sports Store 
Tops Display
Day.* Sfxirting Goods was 
awarded the Haworth Jewellers 
plaque for the best decorated 
.store window during this year's 
Regatta. IXiiig Haworth, chair­
man of the Retail Merchants 
A; socintion, said tixlny.
Honorable mention was given 
tn the Canadian ImtH'rial Bank 
of Commerce and the Hudson's 
Hay company.
Judging the windows were Ed 
Mci’lutr.Hon, public relations of­
ficer, CPR, Vancouver; Dill 
Herbert, CBC, Vancouver; and 
l*at Wallace," of Vancouver said 
Mr. Haworth.
FM Station 
Gains Licence
An FM station will probably 
l)c in ot>eration In Kelowna by 
the end of September.
A licence has been granted to 
Okanagan FM Broadcasters 
Limited to operate on a fre­
quency of 104.7 megacycles and 
a power of 3,800 watts, Jim 
Brown, manager director of 
Okanagan Broadcasters, said 
today.
"The projjoaed program sched 
ulc for the FM station will be 
aired separately from 2-3 p.m 
and 7-11 p.m. daily from Mon 
day through Saturday, On Sun 
day FM will run from 7 a.m. to 
noon and from 6-11 p.m. All 
other times of the day programs 
will run simultaneously with 
CKOV's normal schedule."
Tlie transmitting tower will 
l)c .situateri on top of Okanagan 
Mountain, south of the city of 
Kelowna. The access road Is now 
under construction.
WIOTBANK (Corre.«rx>ndent) 
— A community picnic at tiie 
AquiUc Park was the wind-up of 
the Red Cross swimming clasx- 
es, recently.
The classes and the supt>er 
were jjxinsore?! by the Wcst- 
bank Recreation Commission.
Miss Barbara Fudge, assistant 
director of Red Cross Safety 
Services, Vancouver, presented 
senior swimming award.*. Miss 
hkidgc, originally from Summer 
land, plans to leave soon for 
Australia where she will under 
lake similar work for the next 
year.
Shannon Reece's name was 
omitted from the earlier list of 
second Juniors who passed to 
fir.«sl juniors.
Senior re.sults were: Jimmie 
McLeod, Gudron Fabian, Hath
KILLED ON CLIMB8
Eleven lives were lost l)C 
tween the first attemiit in 1921 
to scale Mount Everest and Sir 
EdmuiHl Hillary's successful 
climb tn 1953.
erine Gorman and Connie Cur­
rie,
Second class senior* promoted 
tf) fir.*t clas.* senior* wer# 
Bl.vinc Mandcrson and Janlca 
Griffin.
Passed to second senlort 
from intermediates were: Cathy 
Collins, Chris Collins and Kar- 
lene Griffin.
Lloyd Currie and Marie Form- 
by were promoted from second 
cin.s.* intermediates to first class 
intermediates.
First Juniors passing to second 
intermediates were: Larry
Noble, Lori Hoskins, Judy 
Crouch, Donald Faulkner, Bev­
erly Gorman, Anna Olsen, Stan­
ley Hus.sey, Rhorla Griffin, Mar­
ion Griffin, Leslie Thodi and 
David Duncan.
Successful Swimming Tests 
End Season At Okanagan Centre
OKANAGAN CENTRE (Cor- 
res|K)ndcnt)-~.Swimmlng cluHses 
have been complete<l for another 
sea.son, with many children pas­
sing their required tests.
Passing from green fish to re<l 
fi.sh were: Graham Marshall, 
Erin Camj>bcll, Janinc Davis, 
Alison Marshall, Robbie Turrcl, 
Virginia Houston. Karen Hof­
mann, Shnuna Campbell and 
Trever Marshall.
Tljose pnsstxl from red fish 
Into l)lue fish were: Ricky Tny 
lor, Kathy Vereschagin, Linda 
Pentes and Donna Morrison.
Becoming gold fish were: 
Wendy Taylor, Mary Dobson, 
Darlene Sheridan, Diane .Sugiy
ama, luiurle Carr, Maureen 
Davis and Gail Vereschagin.
Deljbie Gunn, Debbie Taylor, 
Heather Cook and Jane Dobson 
passed from gold fish Into 
Juniors.
In the Red Cross test.*, Diana 
Richards passed from junior 
to intermediate, while Linda 
Richards, Doreen Krebs, Kay 
Richards and Nina Cook passed 
from intermediate to senior. 
John Charles Galiel passed from 
senior.
Bonnie Gunn and Francis 
Dobson reccivetl gold stars in 
Intermediate Ixit were disquali­
fied from |>nsNing into seniors 
because of their age.
EVENT HAILED AS GREATEST IN HISTORY
PNE Parade To Launch Fair
KELOWNA KEEPSAKES ON DISPLAY
Tha city of Kelowna has nut 
on n display of its Intepeating 
keeiHiakea. Ron Freeman, 
BKsutont city clerk holds the 
lunyor's chain of offko. whlvti
was presented to tho city by 
a  group of residents to m ark 
the elw’s 50th anniversary in 
1W5. 'The U  knrfJt rlialn iH'ar# 
a  metlaUlon fur «.‘ttc|i n n u o r lu
take office sinea that date.
The city plans to ehnnge the 
display each month. The rase 
Is In the wnll In the Inside 
foyer on Ute .ground in o r  of 
city hall. ' (Oo^rleiWiioto)
Tlio annual Pacific National 
Exhibition gets off to a grand 
and glittering start Aug. 22.
llie  1964 PNE Parade shapes 
ut> as one of the most outstand­
ing In the history of thi.s tradl 
tionnl event. Parade, officials 
this year sacrificed qunntitv for 
quality and they've achieved 
that aim.
Tlio boisterous, brassy and 
tjenutlfnll klckoff to the two- 
week Continental Carnival Fair, 
encompassing more than 1,590 
))cople, storta a t Burrard and 
Gwtrgln ami t r p e ls  north on 
Burnm l to llnNtingK and east on 
Hastings to Vernon Drive: u 
2,»f-li»ll«.rO M t«.«*P?4l«} *« !»« 
llneil with hundreds of thousands 
of n|>ectatora.
U  rLOAlB 
The m o b i l e  extravagnnxa, 
typifying the PN E's Continental 
Carnival (home, will fentnrc 43 
floati, >4 clvtlian and m e n
military bands, eight horse 
unitH plus n host of other en­
tries.
Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett, 
who will officially oi>cn the fair, 
and H. W. Mulhollnnd, the PNE 
president, will ride In the first 
official, car nt tho head of tho 
|)arndc. Mrs. Bennett and Van­
couver mayor W. O. Rnthle will 
ride In the second car; Mrs 
Rnthie and Mrs, Mulholland In 
the thiixl.
One K|»ectacidnr entry Is the 
Babes in Toylnnd float entered 
bv the Beattie University district 
ChamlH*r of Commerce,
The float Is precedcrl by a IT 
piece toy soldier band playing 
such tiines as tlie M irch of Toya 
and the March of the Wooden 
Soldiers.
'llicn Iho float lUolf; a mag 
nlflccnt rotnblnatlon of fluorcs 
cent colors along Its Stt-fool 
length, 14-foot wIdUt and 12-foot
height.
The float, based on Walt 
Disney’s Babes In Toylnnd 
movie, has as passengers tho 
Fairy Queen, IJttle Miss Muf- 
fett, Red Riding Hood, U ttle Bo 
Peep and Jack  and t)i« Denn- 
stalk.
The float was built by volun­
teers and has won major 
awards In every parade It has 
entered. Including tlie prestt 
glous Judges' 'I'rophy in Beat 
tie 's Grand BeafaIr Parade. 
Other hlgh-callbre entries frotn 
south of the border;
Tho Astoria, Qrf., Gowns, a 
groiqi of 20 business and profcs 
alonul men (lawyers, doctors, 
dehtists) who phrthJlphta In 
Iinrades free of charge. Their 
payment: tlta smiles and the 
laughs (hey bring to youngsters 
along the parade route,
Tho Beattie Police Motorcycle 
Drill Team Is returning, as well
■s the Greater Seattle, Inc., 
float and the crack Greater 
Seattle high school band.
And a precise and accom­
plished military unit, the Travis 
Sabres of the 1501 Air Trnnsiwrt 
Whig, Honor Flight Command, 
Travis Air Force Base, Calif., 
will demonstrate precision mar- 
chlng ~  45 military policemen 
with chrome helmets and bayo­
nets, Their b a n d  features 
chrome bugles.
A sm art girls' drum  and txigle 
band from Crnnbrwik, winner 
of many major prl/cs. Is an 
oUier filature, niMl 15-ycnr-old 
Charlotte Jonah 1* another. Tills 
youngster has uceu a baton 
twirler slnca She w as four, and 
has won gold medals nt the 
Beuttle World'a Fair.
ITie Vancouver City Pollci 
to|>artmi-nt has entered Its 
jMany of the attractions from
cycle drill team, pipe band, 
marching detachment, horses 
from the IStanlcy Park detnch- 
mcnl, and iKilico dogs. Tho new 
|)ollce Ixiat will lie shown on a 
trailer, and tho Invostigatlon 
vehicle used nt tho scene of 
major crime*. '
the PNE's big Empire Stadium 
Show also will bo Included In tha 
IMirade: the Rocket Man. who 
can whisk through the air nt 
stieeds up to M miles per hour: 
Mandrake Ihs Magician, who 
saws a woman In half with a 
bond-snw. Chuck Beeler and his 
llollywood motor maniacs, and 
many others.
And PNE officials, In an ef­
fort to iwwirt fiwtiwiNMiio Itafflo 
Jamrf, have d<cvote<l countless 
houra studying and planning tho 
dispersal of units at the H ast­
ings and Vernotn Drive hreak-tip 
•lie. Bpeclal marshalls will
krgesi contlngtmt aver: motor- handle mis tnik. 0
The Daily Courier
by  I'hoottott B .C  N r w x p a p m  Luitiicd,
4112 IX )) k  A v e o u e , k c k M i a ,  B -C .
H . f .  h iacL eatB , F u b iix k er  
Y K viiim y , Ayci.i4rr m. im -  rrnuL i
A Few Afterthought:
T bete  are laMiy, kim> peopk  v,|*o 
DEittBibtttjs tiiae a a l  e iiw t lo uw R s- 
m d  {ite'41 uaxua.j:.
«.W«|st W « gCiWil *tiV- Uu-5 
be *o, bet4a>e ibctr aun"*,fc«T u  k g ‘.c*a 
•Jhi tbctf ci.w.mlHi!.k,)s» c4 Uiiic abJI 
criort are w  di)eisiJ"iied..
Itow oef fec teel ihs-i tme
maa b line [a*a t»i aii the
f« p lU  wvilctD He a itii |eca-fal 
ctifeumaji trf iiie a»ai!yiu«. 1,‘alAc 
Ksjua>, hk eJ!oeU if« cc«,fifiej lo 
a frw da>« ot a ic* fetekt. Hrf u  a 
ccMttWiBi job &Btd t>c4'OiT>e> a de’Eiaa-J'- 
i s |  ome m  id u»e >eir. It i>
WisSef hi* jeuidifKe tk»t trie vhvit 
i t  ptoBaek. put irfacttcr t&d 
lie  « ts wk> mutt i «  ihe
*'0« k a | ckiiiK ol i,nii oe ihit voa-
aititce. hut cxe ijO iia i -atxXtt *,il 
laitUT*,,
Is iliexMt, hi» i% i-jPK iitJi''!
ihc k * i  wee'kt td HKcunij *n.j
coftletettcci »,nd !T.f
I t j i t l i  tiu! l t£ i !U  itv tt!
Uifle ii a j iliit  lltiubk i'i fc-CBC Ŵ A,
«Scotsjn.>iii h a i 't  lo  t^e E is ik  ij£niki> ii'sS
leipOQiitabt 1 iliiurocd AoJ t!..c>e 
tMap, h i| aad i.rrsa*i, a!l fC K fiU i r a i  
up w ti»e tap ol die feacia! chAUTfiaa. 
Yet tv \au»e he if|'«c!aiej t«ehi.t'>i the
aOCtiCi., ilii fioft li Biit ^BfSalh 
peo'tated hi the fmhth' i %>t
in»t»fvr. dviisng t*>e pait Jew
pCi.*|‘-k‘ hfii'J vt %M f f i j  i!x>ut 1!)® 
priicj'j.1 'I’fue. he did ttde ta
the paiade hai. we ifXjoi,, the geartel
appJeiiaUi.® t.1 l!it ftoMUi® »&». w«il 
iflitili'sted hi a ft'S,:s.!i a tr:aOt iBaJe 
dunBe fbr p;.to,le ot !,? a
IkMi In ►;;> 1* dc ' "i>h* H ch the fe |a tt»  
fi ru le-head " Thii ts |'-;iS n A  %0, fsy 
frieftd
If ii f is f ,  we dunk, fhet vonie 
aciao^k'JirtjfRi t*e n a ie  o! ihe aen- 
K'ti c l Iht iTftrfal £hisftsun,
l . e o l r a l h k i  Mr 1 ea th if i had le r i rd
e® the re fa tta  CifB'iutiee m many 
capacttifi. for vcicral ica rs  liclofc tw o  
) t « i  »ifo liC iU iiceded R, I', {hukin- 
u m  a i ifn c ra l chairm an. \Vhtk he hai 
cvmtJ tui duties un.',shtrus,iveti, lie
Uacii'*e,’“ with tlis gkb aeaied in m t t  
l:« g  row betuxsd the ’‘uiuaiCiaGj-’' Ih i*  
uie-aa.1 fitii the ,^iU were utrf siaitke u» 
tt»e vfo-wd, c ic a  the c.«:se> on tl,;  ̂ e a d i 
btf'.ni ahtio-t obwuiCkj.
Ih .ii LKitaseat of iheae gui» was aa 
M'Uyil k) It'K psU  afld to  the crowd. 
Ihe w hok floa.l ireaiaie'ot was ujikdi.gfii- 
ftcd v \ ic t i  U ifii.’-u-id hsiC tseea tfl ^«.«J
Us If The m is  d rsen cd  bcUfi ih aa  
iriat- 'Ih fs  are aiuacuse, else they 
WC-U.IJ not have ixe,n cootesiaiiis. but 
as far as the sjjcclators were coaccns- 
c J  ififs smipl) were irs'Oisibk.
"rr«>e “other'' f,Hl> w a jiaa i «»d 
deye.f»c — as |v®>d trtau-nffit, c f  a.l* 
p'.a'A, as t.hf fi.uec wh.o wc.'c io-ky 
eru;>..i’h  to be chosen for the î Dp fK»c*fS.. 
.kloce. i.r'.f j:a,radf s.f.:Ould jp?e ih f pub- 
l,c iixxner .hsftce la tneoi a,ti aad  
a«V '>  t ’ 'e iSciiavfii vi >A’tC i'viJiXs
! '; f s f  i .v a  res'iesfH- ib.c a c s o :  cl 
isu.S SvS-:.ri: wv'viicn iftd  1 0  h ide ih esli 
i t .  iS . tsfvCli!!? tx h .n j  a vi l - » . .
BcullC'i IS ti-i.4 t i i  !h.C"-|t ot ujIS*
p u t  id
<>..f sfcoftd losiadc Ct'"''o»;em h  also 
a tfd 'k  vJiUvd If cxmccrns qu itity  
f ith e r  than quahi). The Big \Vlute 
cic^G iiutiva, tn o tile a ls , we ihink,
tv  txTfler.
iJU'iflUtV, 
iH kitstalTvl jVcX-
A.i
1
Kf
fc n d fftd  the Cits a ‘.ersicc computaMe 
to that of th e  pfcsiJcnts- of the Iv»ard 
of trade or cscn that t l  an aldertTiin.
The s*eneral chairm anship is a tirne- 
(km andine. and a time-consuming posi­
tion and m s d iscs cotvsiderablc »acri- 
ficc for a man wlun as Mr. Leathtcy 
dsxs. o jx T a ic i h ii  m sn  personal b u si­
ness. sshich inev itab ly  m ust su flc t l a  
som e dcprcc.
T o o  frequen tly  the general p u b lic  
fa ili to  r rc o g n irc  o r give cred it to  i t i  
public-spiritcM  c ilircn s  w hose sc rs icc  
on  city council, bo ard  of trad e  a n d  
such com m u n ity  p ro jec ts  as the  re ­
ga tta  com m ittee , m eans som e personal 
sacrifice  th ro u g h  th e ir  inability  to  give 
full a tten tio n  to  the ir ossn business.
So, in th is  ‘‘a f te rth o u g h t,"  th is ncsvs- 
pap « r is g lad  to  rcco g n i/c  the co n tr i­
bu tio n  of M r. L cath lcy  and  to  loss in 
his d irec tio n  a verbal, but s incere , 
b o u q u e t o f o rch id s.
q-.4druit> wOiiiJ 
w ere wu"i5^ Ik » au>̂
I'k  tfiev w eif tivsHjf io  "»eU” .
I?»c.,f cfHiv voimsted d  10 c « ?  
quac  u n id to ix d  eictfXi.B| for eoi- 
U u  w e;,l-c \fi\.icd  CAldi im  the i,ides.
T J>C !f;rs-;.s&f W iS  teclj U xt be*
li'-'c the f :.Si-I Cif pissed at t:>og b i t .
Ha d  the c “1v-»rf 4C»crst m ro a n d m f up  
10 i.Afs 10 dcilers tx en  sfxot tn
dfvO{at.,*!f c.ac Of t«o cars s ttrac to c - 
I), ifsf ffitrs- unng sRv of the manv 
Ssfxto.i ol the Hig k\Tute sceric— would 
h i» e  tsrcn rnu-h, much more effective.
One tm heraided and unsung organ- 
ir;»!ti:*n f<’»r ve.ais has contributed va.lu- 
ah!c i.rrvxc to the regatta, and, in- 
d c rJ . to  ait other large gatherings in 
ituv and other O lsnagan  cities. We 
arc thinking of the blue-and-whitc uni­
formed people of the St. John A m bu­
lance.
How manv {xopic know that the 
St Jofin rnctnbers treated 74 persons 
during the regatta, to  say nothing of 
seven at the swim in V ernon on"the 
Sund.tv?
T h e  74 here included h ea rt a tta ck s , 
cpd cp sv  a ttack s , burns a n d  cuts am ong  
o th er th ings. Seventy-four persons h iv «  
a reason  to  rem em ber St. Jo h n  A m ­
bu lan ce  w ith  kindly though ts.
T h is is a sm all g roup  in the  O k a -  
n a e a n , St. Jo h n ’s, llo w cv c r , they  will 
w elcom e anyone with any  inc lina tion  
to  he lp  his fcllow m an w hen  he is in 
need . Som e of the  crow ds arc  b eco m ­
ing p re tty  large for the  p resen t m cm - 
b c rs iiip  to  handle  so  anyone so  in ­
c lined  shou ld  just put up  th e ir  h an d . 
I t  can  be a  rew arding perso n a l serv ice.
T lte  p a rad e  is s tick ing  in o u r m inds, 
t(X>. It w as .1 pixxl narad e . T ddie  T a m , 
ch ief execu tive  o f tnc  C oun ty  of M au i, 
H aw aii, ce rta in ly  though t so. H e 's  go­
ing b ack  to  tell them  how  to  o rgan ize 
an d  bu ild  a p a rad e  there . In tru th , wc 
can  say very honestly  tha t the  local 
p a ra d e  w as fa r  su p e rio r to  the C h e rry  
B lossom  festival p a ra d e  wc saw  in 
H o no lu lu  last F eb ru a ry .
H ow ever, th e re  w ere tw o p a ra d e  
item s w h ich — in o u r  op in ion— w ere 
defin ite ly  not u p  to  s tan d ard . O ne w as 
the  float w hich ca rried  the " o th e r"  
l,« d y -o f- th e -L ak e  co n testan ts . T lie  
f loat consisted  o f a B catle-like g roup , 
ju s t as " h a rm o n io u s’’ an d  just as " a t-
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Chaos On Hill 
Leads To A nnex
fty FAimiCX NKBOUMUf 
D « lk  €mmlm bm m x  B u k  iMi
THINK I'LL STAY A WALLFLOWER'
You're Probably Rotten 
To Core Says An Expert
A ny  "afte rth o u g h ts’’ m ust include 
th e  w ea ther. It was no t to o  p o o r . A 
bit o f ra in  on W ednesday an d  a  coo l 
b reeze  on  Thursd.iy n igh t bu t th e  rest 
o f th e  tim e it w as p retty  good. In  fac t, 
co n s id e rin g  th a t this is alxvut the  first 
year in the  O kanagan  th a t sp ring  an d  
fall have m et, we w ere ex trem ely  
lucky .
P .irtic iilarly  in view o f the  da tes . W c 
h.Tve never bc-cn one  of those  w ho 
th o u g h t the first w eek of A ugust 
sho u ld  be discarded b ecause  it c lashed  
w ith  th e  S eattle  Scafair. In o u r  b o o k  
the  second  w eek is a p re tty  touchy  
a ffa ir . It n a tu ra lly  fo llow s th a t wc arc  
no t tix i en thusiastic  ab o u t nex t y ea r’s 
d a te s , th e  11th to 14th. W e ll ,’ w e’ll 
just have  to  hope w c arc  very , very 
w rong .
LONDON iCPi -  V;;a mJty
l l i i f i*  V xeu'fc IkvX.lCi! L*-' i i'-®
fe t li'tt j its l Uiic.ks >is..i’re
p.{i4>*Uy ivtirB ta in® cvie
B u i dtoi’i  htX-iVi mA alt 
y£:«j.r u » n  tau ii
T ry tJuj lest! If you fmd 
*ome money and not.».,rfy cun 
tm d out you have it. wtnild you 
re tu rn  St d tiie te a l cw ntr v»a»i
I. A re la t iv e ’
J. A neighbor*
3. The tocil grocer*
4. TYif rirw ; .qx-rrnarke!’
5. 'I'he euy l»js cornjiany*
6. 'Ihe teviciul tax vlti'urt- 
ttu-rst’
A com • re tu rn
feiot’
T iic l i t e s t  of sev era l w riters  
d ecry in g  w hat seern.v to be a 
i fc« (it and -e v e n -  d eclin e  in 
trad ition a l m oral c  o  n c e  yi 1 1  
th inks few  p erson s w ould h e s i.  
ta te  to  k eep  the hyp oth etica l 
sum  If the ow ner w as farther  
dow n the list than N o. 2.
NEW MORALITY
B rian  Ingli-s sa y s  there is a 
•‘new  m orality"  based  not on  
d oin g  unto o thers as you w ould  
h a v e  them  do unto you. but on  
g ettin g  aw ay w ith w hat you can  
get a w a y  w ith.
And his new  txxA P riva te  
C on scien ce  - -  P u b lic  M orality  
a lso  d escr ib es  the new  w ay of 
life  a.s one of ‘‘dnlng it to  o th ers  
lie fore  they can  do It to  you ."
H is biKiit gives British exam ­
ples but he say.s m orality is 
gurgling unprolesti'd down the 
drain  all over the world.
T he Profum o scan d al h ere , 
the Vas.«all spy  c a se  with all 
its hom osexu a l e lem en ts, tiou -  
b les  w ith M ods and Rocker.s, 
p o lice  corru|)tlon and projx'rty
eiiUAUi-ii — Ip.pii say* oil
ur.n.to a.i'y a-sc tT.rit'ly iri i - i i i  
ol a dvvp i i c x i i t s i  m  th e  so-
Cirty,
WhfO war m in ister Piofatno 
l i« l  lo  the Huuse o! C om m ons 
abvu! his relations w ith Ctiris- 
ttne K ee ler , the Bishop of Wsx:4- 
wu'h’s Ho.t5e!!t to Citxi l.aci }u‘ t 
been pi.blishtxi. That book’s 
background w as that trsdstlcnal 
Cf.<nrej';s of m orality  and the  
tTHOIoitical t a - i s  ofi whicti ('ofi- 
ceptv w ere luid w ere no k-:,ger 
valid .
VlEWrOINT CHANGED
At on ce (..iblie r-plnion began  
ligh tly  and handily using the 
term  "nevv in u ta li'y "  to m ean  
•'old Im m orality  condantxl."
The W o'fenden rfK>rt decided  
h o n io icx u a lity  in p rivate Ix*- 
'tw ccn  con sen tin g  adults should  
not b e a cr im in a l o ffen ce . It 
also said  th at although p rosti­
tu tes should be barred from  
the ‘.treets . eu i.h em istic  adver­
tisem en ts  tn n ew spa[x’rs offer­
ing girl.v f('r h ire m ight not t>e 
so  very  injuriou.s to the coun­
try's co lle c tiv e  cor,‘'Cience.
Whnt :itx)ut the sl.ate of B rit­
ons' im livldual h on esty ’ Inglls 
jay.s nearly  everyon e  here is 
C o n s ta n t ly  d o w n g r a d i n g  his pat­
terns o f behavior.
M otor v eh ic le  o ffen ces are  
c r i m i n a l  and rep reh en sib le , 
cveryxine agree.s, but only if 
one get.s caught. Uesi>cct for 
the p olice  n ever  has Ix-en 
low er.
C heating on incom e tax  and 
o ff ice  ex p en se  accounts Is al­
m ost u n iversa lly  practised . In- 
g lis .say.s, w hen ever  anylxKiy is 
certa in  he w on't bo caught.
‘•Pilferinf’’ cr "f.d-dllnl” tf*  
common a n d  nobody realiy 
ihmks It wrong to Uke homt 
a tyi'-ewTuer ntrfx® »r>d six 
pencils from his office every 
two weeks.
EhTA BU filtM EN T BLAMED
Inglis says most of the blame 
for the tad  state of Bnush 
nuuality can be pmrred on the 
uj>[»er middle class "establish- 
merit'' that really runt the 
country.
He says government, indus­
try, education and the Church 
of England all are severely 
dominatwl by this establishment 
from Eton. Ilarrow, Bugtsy and 
similar e x c l u s i v e  "public" 
schtxils.
Inglls see.s an tn-grown con­
servative and, essentially. Im­
m oral set of attitudes brt-d tn 
such schools. Consideration for 
others and the spirit of fair 
play are in cu lca t^  early but 
because these traits are "group- 
directed" they are warfiesl until 
they come to mean: Killing 
animals is cruel unless if.? for 
8!>ort: hitting tx*low the belt is 
unfair unless you are fighting a 
gram m ar school boy; haling 
thy neighbor is evil unless the 
neighbor is German or Jewish.
Public school graduates learn 
to redefine sin In terms of rc- 
sultr:. not actions, tlicaiing, 
stealing and lying are con­
demned only when they inter­
fere with group soli(l4'>rity.
A v o i d i n g  punishment by 
teachers — no m atter how — is 
praiseworlhy. In later years 
similar avoidance of police ac­
tion is condoned.
Yh« « te i i  Oil PttiriiaauMit S 3  
Im* k d  Frtai* I t e s t a r  PwuspiMi 
(o e»mbii*h a  vary UBast>.fci a«- 
&«* to tha tkwiMi et OaauBO&i.. 
T his ts privata uM ttsg s  td th* 
k « t e s  of tit* Bv* pciittical piu t̂- 
i*s !«»« til FarUa-
laumt. w a m aitad lo mcjotmla 
Kite terms *si4 cxsuditiiaii* «iii 
whach they w ilt ptruux ib* Ciws-
n:is.ssx SfcAlitotii'S
W»ia*s*.
"W* ti*v« had vA tl'J m*«t- 
tegt W'lih tha party' laMhu't, 
and I hop* th« proc-"«dia« caa b« 
cwiiiM«d.'‘ Mr. Faaraiatt r«- 
cesliy luki th* CrXEHwes.
Normaiiy t t u  rw..tm« Mfo- 
tutiait i* harxikd.. swiitiy aisd 
aiiiicabiy, by pfejiodKal m«*t- 
tsgs of ih t hixu* k a d trs  ef thx 
vanoui (mruts. But this ty itam  
Um* dov'B u  th* prcscfit par- 
l!«m*£it. r«port*diy lor two 
r««.v£4£U. EXr’sl. t&« kad-
crs of th* c .̂h«r paurti.** twakswd 
tfcit ih tir C«*»*r**U¥« opfiea- 
m  G..'tonber, Gor6oa Cliuxth-li. 
co-dd mA &c4^ :s t«  tor iais |;4riy 
«i«d tus' his kw^dcr. what
tht,* teeiaftwd fc» h* •  vv,U‘R,ouP 
jv.tii', b» lTuvfeU.ll WSJ. lu tt  
lu v c .a  A »*ii'S.E». w.a
wt.rti Vfce |;V'iera- 
jr.ei.! f’.K,c\J U) ;r,to■«*»■« U:.e fr- 
K'.to;.e.;s!.itoi d  MF*. Aiid j.*V' 
i Y , t o 1 b S i  I r t u «  tU  
i t ! c t i d  l U e c t t o g j  c f  b v c - .)*  I t a d -
«r*
D U T A ID R  UIvE h E C R ttE
No! ecvrvorie wui •grr*  UiSl 
rbsed  curvutig* of ysrty 
sr* Ui* sUesi W'sy tu
j lie* jUil'toSii. ito
e»vii tlisl I bey *»« la keejufc*
witil the dems>C!*!.iV uiAiiuua 
csf wrsis-*
U to gvvarfi by ot>ea deeijioas
»e*C.h*4 itl p - i—V U .e 'e t-
U.f
1}:,.! S ’, i e s s l  l l i t i e  h s s  le tu
»e".v h..";.*e- ’!.!;•’. toe li fr;t't5togS 
ir o f e n t  t’jovkle t h e  setUEf wNrie 
Mejsfs. Pesf«..o and D**fe-nt3*k- 
rr could boui w;u»djsw gra 'e- 
fuUy tiQsn Uitii f-..<ci,'.thS.v over- 
txtesided tiai.iuoc.s ot» the n * |.
^ f f tgetairiitiTtl 
w  to {kt past. p("«a«»t m d  ft*-
Ciiir*.
For caaiupi*, osi* m*ek awn* 
mil mmtmg wa* k tk t tiH» 
afo. Al it. I  was tikd. thss ihrww- 
p c n t  was mi'twdi
L  Mr. Fwarwoa ahoaM witiiw 
draw Ms 4-kal desjas., luhd ayls* 
sttwt* a I4*sl dfeOgii..
E Tha E«)d iuuigxi b«
•dyciiad mstewd c<f tha Dsumii 
J ack as the tu *  syaiboiitia* oar 
msurcbarship m tb t CoAuasai* 
w*aith..
3. F.arty k ad e is  .should par-uut 
IoUmwws vvve Ir««|y ta av> 
cord With VUii usuvsiaal coo- 
sc.iamc*. rather thaa wtdar d> , 
r«ct»fi by th«.ir party; astd th* 
pruiv* ru ii i ik r  W'Ooki not eo®- 
sadcr a rtyevtwci of tb« 
pttHsotali to b« a \.ot« of b>q®- 
ousilid«c£'« m hi* *vvtreucsc*t 
aacasiaiaao* aBother alecta*.
Fa r tj kack rs were lo oohsuU 
thaU icD ow crs atsKd thaaa 
hropefvi pŵ XNMSis. ahd r^part 
ba-'k to a k i« f soihmit oositr*  
mue.
r f H l l N G  D EN IA L
iiiwl w:.'u.,.,H « ’f'w J M) D
*».3.rSVrC! U#f . i s i . s '
'it.c'ZT WS; ...Vi I.., Ci lS.;cd
a: S£) EU'tito* i t t i iC to s  iN«
L*‘.A t.  SU.,3 SU4 Oe; ,|,U d  *
Lst.
Yij:*ie tors the iivth - to toe 
t t  i o n  I s;to»*.e. cr m Mr D's 
cvi.!i aCitoJ-ii'' It to tJe 
otoec esitoerut.itoi'*’ Or te d  Mr.
I) , a* so v n u i isiied 'lu bear 
Wksi was txA  itw..*use h# bad 
ijvi adiv.-l*'* t.;* bes.itag a;a'*
'1U •,;se ir.c w r..i’s Mf.
Festrovi '..P.rierf i»
K^Ji.rwlCst cirv.
a* aiKtoer c.sy,, fce • •i».i »t least 
yU.w tw.il> U •.iifjs • *p- 
';.«e:j.!e»i '.J t*e f;al'',K: I f  *. .-■‘tod
B ..! w »t !* id  - » t'.» •
A nd »'.ul vhe ! s ‘.s to  'toe F a r u a -
Rr.e.?i’. B.,..kU: g ir 'ttili !U« cto- 
•asiness and the l»i* ui Dust
wh..i'!i ill's fefi.l A.tii! e;v:.-»Cir»
tsf l‘Ul.,i,»Ae:
up to. th u  U ito s .p ) pW ...S^toiUt.
Wine, Cash Hook 
A Poet Laureate
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
No, I W on 't Say 
Sm oking is OKI
Bygone Days
10 YEARR AGO 
Auguxl 1931
Kelowna's SuiHu-'Valu .Vces lead in 
the playoff for the B.C. Senior Women's 
chnrnpionship, setting buck the Vernon 
FM'a 5-3 in n softball game nt Vernon. 
Ollvd Pope wn.s the winning chucker.
20 YEARS AGO 
Augiul llkll
Cpl. Dorothy Primrose Wnlker, RCAF 
(WDl spent two weeks leave nt Ihe 
home of her parent.s in Oknnngnn Mis­
sion iind has now reiunu'd to duly.
30 YEARH AGO 
August 1931
Roy Hang's learn of marksmen idled 
up a tolal of 287 |Kiml.s to iM-nt Hose's 
team by 17 iKiinls, and win the Buiiock- 
l*»de 'Trophy, nt Ihe Glenmore range. 
Haug's team did their lic.st shooUng at 
800 yards.
40 YEARH AGO 
Auguat 1924
Tlte Eii.it Kelowna eommunity picnic
THE DAILY COURIER
, H P  Mncl.enn
' Publisher and Eriltnr
Publlsheit every afternoon except Sun­
day and holidays at 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, B C„ by Thomson B.C. Newa- 
pam ra Llmitod,
Authorired as Second Class Mail hy 
the Post Office Department. Ottawa, 
and for irayment of ixistaBc In cash 
Metubur Audit Bureou of ClrculnUon. 
Momboi ol The Canadian Press 
th e  Canadian Pres* la exclusively en­
titled to the use for republlcattnn ol all 
NW a d lio a te lk i to it or the
Associated Press or Reuters in this 
M pei and also (b« toral newa published 
therein. All rtght* of republlcatlon of 
dlfpstelief tieri
was held at Cednr Creek, instead of 
Oyama, as origlnnliy planned. The foot­
ball game between En.sl Kelowna and 
Sjuilh Kelowna was won by the latter 2-1. 
East Kelowna won the men’s tug-of-wnr, 
and a ladles' tug-of-war was won by 
Mrs. Miller's team,
50 YEARS AGO 
August 1014
D Squadron. B.C, lIor.se. now recruited 
lo full strength, and E Co, 102nd RMR, 
carrying rifles, mnrched from Elll.s Ht, 
to the Park, h e a d e d  by the Penticton and 
Kelowna liands. The khaki-clnd soldiers 
W e r e  an lm|in'.s.slvu alght,
60 YEARS AGO 
August I9AI
Rev. Thomas Green and family ara 
camping on tho lakcshoro near Mr, 
Walker's ranch.
By JO S E ril MOLNEIR, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My sister 
has had a diKKlcnnl ulcer for 
some time.
1—Can it be cured without an 
operation? She doesn't believe 
In an operation l>ecnuse she 
knows some people who had 
o|)crations and still suffer from 
ulcers,
2—Does smoking keep it from 
being curtxl? Khe Uvea alone and 
says if she can't have an occa- 
alonal cigarette she doc.sn’t 
know what she would do. She 
docH not Inhale,
I see her point, for If I lived 
out In the sticks a,s she does 
with no neighliorH or anylxxly to 
talk to I'd go nut.s all day long. 
Please iflve mo an answer to 
U«ll hcr,~B.M ,
If you want me to say no, 
operations don't nece.ssnrily 
euro ulcer.s, nil right. I'll .say 
so. (But wiien ulcers reach a 
certain stage, there Isn't any­
thing else ' to do. And whetticr 
the tilcer.s recur ih'pends not on 
the surgery but on tho way the 
patient reacts.)
If you want me to say thnt it's 
all right to smoke, I won’t. It 
Isn't all right. If ilving out in 
Ute stlcka Is unbearubio without
In Passing
"Money isn’t everything"— and with cigarettes, then the tjdng to do chemicai; Aeetylsnlleylie acid, 
inflution tonlinuiilly gnifwing at it, it’s I* Irf h“>v«. blx or eight tablets m day for
hccuining considerably less so. In blunt language, for every «rHulii(i in not an unusual dos*
person who ha.s to smViko be- ®*fe, so > wouion i wony.
Important—especially with ul- 
cei ii. The per.son who lives out in 
tho sticks and objccl.s to it may 
be no different from the per­
son who live.s in the noisy eity 
and object.s to it. Learning to 
adapt to life l.s necessary.
Some people can be happy and 
content wherever they are. They 
rarely have uicer.s. Othersi— 
well, you know whnt I mean.
Surgery gets rid of the ulcers, 
and Ih performed as a last re­
sort. If tho tiatlent then learns to 
relax and learns a few other 
rulcij alHUif avoiding tilcers, they 
are gone for giHxi. But if the 
patient think.s thnt surgery Is 
going to do It all for him, then 
now uicor.s can form.
With ulcers, you have to 
change your attitude toward 
life, your way of living, The> 
doctor cun help, but he can't do 
it all.
Dear Dr. Molner; Is there a 
difference b e t w e e n  certain 
brands of a.splrin? Is it ail right 
for a person with arthritis to 
take six or eight tnblot.'i a day 
If there are no after-effects','— 
MRS, N,N.
Aspirin Is as|>lrln, regardless 
of brand. Aspirin Is a speelfio
L O N D O N  *CP) — "Win* 
rnsKeth merry t»ol money oa- 
swereth »ll things."
So Kiss the scrq.ture* and 
when Jsm ei I found th« quota­
tion in bis own King Jam es 
Version he suddenly retlU ed 
th»t cash and slierry combined 
could etiMtre loyolty and real la 
his court p<x*t Ben Jolmson.
Thus bcgsn in 1617 the long 
line of men bearing the title 
"poet laureate." Some remain 
fimous. Others have passed on 
to become unread imd unr*- 
membercd.
‘■'nie office of jxret laureate 
Is responsible for much of lire 
world's worst literature," pres­
ent poet laureate John Mase­
field once said candidly. Men 
like Thomas Shadwell and Sir 
William Davenant wrote lines 
that cram many niche* In an- 
thologle.s of bod verse.
John Dryden, William Words­
worth and I»rd Tennyson, on 
the other hand, produced many 
great f)oems but they wcr« 
rarely purely "occasional" ones. 
Royal weddings, birth* and so 
on gcldom seem to cxctte the 
muse in a |)oet.
"Tlie whole thing Is admirably 
put In the national anthem al­
ready," said .Masefield a trifle 
mournfully. "It 1* difficult to 
say something new and ade­
quate."
BET TRADITION
Wordsworth only accepted th* 
title on condition thot he did hot 
have to write laudatory vers* 
on state occasions. This became 
tradition.
"If the holder of th* office 
feel* moved to compose some 
piece on a particular national 
occasion, he does so," a Buck­
ingham Palace official said, 
"but he li under absolutely no 
obligation to do this whatso­
ever,"
An official of th* royal house­
hold, Masefield is paid £70 a 
year but passes up the tradi­
tional 108-gallon cask of wine 
because he Is a teetotaller. In­
stead he gets an extra £27, 
Villagers In Durcot, Oxford­
shire, often see the tall, white- 
haired poet shambling to the 
tx)it box. He leans on a black 
cane but la surprisingly spry 
for Kls 80 years.
"Of cours* I am  still work­
ing," he told a reporter who 
cnce on the chlUl are tho visited him recently. "Whether
amount of su|)ervl*ion she Is what I write Is any good. I
g ving her child, Iho amount of don't know. It Is not for me to
dlsclfdlne she Is able to Infuse gay.
Into It and the amount of cohe- " i ,h#u never retire. I  hop* 
slon there exists In tho family, to die In harness."
Then he blinked his clear,
Pupil " F a th e r"
Of The Crook
I/)NDON (A P)-T w o Ameri­
can crimlnologUts a s s e r t e d  
Tuesday that it is i>o.ssihle to 
siTot a future crook on the day 
a child begins schooling.
In a paper to tho Interna­
tional Congress of fJoclal Psy­
chiatry, a huisbnnd - and - wife 
team of the H arvard Law 
School, Sheldon and Eleanor 
Glueck, said the budding crimi­
nal can be ascertained by 
means of ■ test.
The test made up of questions 
put to parents and children on- 
nbles the researcher to place his 
finger on a child with a Intent 
criminal potential. Tho test Is 80 
to D() per cent accurate, tho 
Gluecks said.
Kiennor Glueck, who rend tho 
pnirer, said the mother plays n 
determining role in whether u 
child Ih to become a delinquent.
The three vital factors which 
determine tho m other's Influ-
I m u it dvVin to the l e s s  
agdin, to the ;e*
arid the ik> .
And all 1 a;.). iJ * tall jHlp 
and ft ita r  ta steer her l;v.
In ISii Uie CBC cowumw ’ 
slcujed t*o  (ort* til write »;ir* 
commtmorftllHi: Cjueen EiUa- 
beth's oi»enlng of th* Si l-awr- 
ence Seaway. One w«i Mase­
field ITve other w«» K J. <N«hB 
P ratt. Newfour«ilarKi-t*>rn i»'vet 
of the sea who died eftrlter this 
year in Toronto «rnt who hs* 
often b f  •  n compared with 
Masefield.
"D ips" Travel 
To New M ecca
TOKYO (Reuters) — Nimble- 
Rngcrtxl pickpockets arc al­
ready converging on Tokyo for 
the Olymiilc Games in October.
A couservotlve e.stlmate mad* 
by Tokyo's metro|X)lltan police 
departm ent put? the numl>er of 
"dips" o|>cratinf here now at 
200.
During the Olympic Games, 
the numlrcr is expected to in­
crease to about 1,500.
Jnpanc.M* o ffic ia ls  are con­
cerned lest foreign visitors for 
the Olympics, in addition to 
paying heavily for accommoda­
tion, foixl, drink and tickets, 
faU victim to a pickpocket 
The Tokyo police deportment 
has c r e n t^  a 200-mnn "pick­
pocket squad" whoso task la lo 
arrest as many of the pick­
pockets as possible before the 
Olympics and keep tliem out of 
action during the games.
P ilg rim s V isit 
Lord Shiva S h rin e
BOMBAY (C P)-Seven thou­
sand pilgrims are on their way 
to a 12,.500-f(M)t-hlgh Himalayan 
cave housing the snow Image ot 
Lord Shlva, the Hindu god.
Among the pilgrims arc n 
dozfii Canadian tourists.
The Journey to Amarnath I* 
exciting. The first halt Is Bprm- 
agar, capital of tho beautiful, 
dTsinited vale of Kashmir, 500 
miles north of Now Delhi. From 
Sprlnagar the pilgrims will go 
^  bus to the tiny village of 
Pahalgam, a t an altitude of 
8,000 feet.
Amarnath M o u n t a i n  i* 
rcoched after a three-day trek. 
On the way, the pilgrims will 
have to cross a 10,000-foot-hlgli 
glacier and bivouac on th*
r n r t A V  ik i l l lC T A n x /  ‘ X®* •*«> gesitured to th* ahorea of Seihnag Lake, aup-
lU U A Y  IN  n l o l U K Y  reporter to leave. "Hhake my posed to bo the home of a ^
hand and then off jo u  go—It's (o^-lonf water serpent.
ers
"When it comei to ullimatc and c®"''® I*ving out in the slicks, Dr, Molner: Do you
absolute knowledge, you don’t even 'bink cxerci.se is ncccasory olong
know you're living,’’ says a mctaphysi- i® t h ? ^ d t ? - f  " ''‘■'‘' '‘'b'K '“H. or *" “  «
much calmer out In tho country.
Onu's attltudu towanl life la
aiMtclal
i«trv*<L
h« «iifi aro also r*>
I
cist. Maybe not, but wc feel certain 
wc’rc living, us wc don’t believe it 
woidd cost us anything like what wc’rc 
paying just to iningine we're living.
A qandidatc iq r olflce nccdg live 
liat.n; One to wear, one to throw In tho 
ring, one lo pgsa around for donationi, 
one to talk through, and one to  pull 
labbiia out q l. |  '
BIBLE BRIEF
"That wlMMevcr bcilevetii In 
Him shouM n*t perish, but have 
• te raa l U fc."-^*hn 3:15.
The Hue bcllevcrB are assur­
ed of a Ilf* *x|sectancy of for- 
•vftr with Ood, and without aln.
lot of work for nolidnR?—M.A.M.
Any ('.xcrclso nt nil ex[)cnils 
some calorleti, nccording to how 
much effort ■ you put Into it. 
Therefore exercise can ho of 
Imnortanco In reducing,
QmHu aside from that, «kc^  
cliw la essential to tone up the 
muNClos and the l>ody general­
ly, 1 would not, frankly, exi>ect 
nnyon-’ to achieve much In the 
way ol weight reduction without 
a t  least moderate axerrls*.
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General Willinm Booth, 
founder of the Salvation 
Army, died 52 years ago 
lixlay—In 1012—after a life­
time devoted to iielplng the 
|H)or and disabled, Gen. 
B o o t h  and his Iteliiera 
worked to bring Christianity 
Into places he felt Christian 
churches rarely touched— 
among Jhe most degraded 
human iKiings In Britnln’s 
largest cities. In spito of oi>- 
|X)sltion at first, tho Army 
s p r e a d  throt|ghout the 
world,
IB40-I*H)n Trotsky was 
hit by hh nsshsHln’s biillet 
In Mexico. He died the next 
day,
1953 -  The U.8.8.R. an­
nounced It hud teaikd a Ity- 
drogen lM m|||
(
tor me
!:  b
lo talk."
Alwaya a shy m an, be nearly 
always eschews Interviews and 
prefers to live alone, undis­
turbed among his books, pens, 
iwoer, bird* and flowers. Ills 
wifu died in liNM) after 57 years 
of >narrlsge. His only son was 
killed in the Second World War.
He was created poet laurcat* 
by George V, In IMO sm ld con- 
troversy. Many thought Rud- 
yard Rlpllng sliould have got 
tlio post. Some critics said La­
bor Prim e Minister Ram say 
MacDonald brotight pressure on 
thu King to bar Klpilng, who 
was u cousin and political sup­
porter Of C oniervatlv iIrfiader 
Stanley Bsidwln. But Qeorg* la 
known to have loved M ase­
field's sea poems, 
hi-a Vevor, his m o st m em ora­
ble poem, startst
I
The Canodlans and other for­
eigners in ihe group hope to tea 
the serpent, which pious Hindus 
swear Is no myth. Bandit 8ukh- 
dev Anand, a Hindu priest, 
says the serpent has l)«en seen 
at least three times in the last 
10 years.
Ih e  Imago in Amarnath cava 
Is a remarkable phenomenon of 
nature. It Is made entirely ol 
snow, Th* sire of th* Image 
waves and wanes with the 
moon.
It Is bellev’od Ihnt the Image 
has been formed out of the wu- 
ler drops drii)plng through a 
chink In tho cnvo.
  "■'"RANK«'“H i n n    .
Italy 's merchant m a r i n a ,  
ranking high In world tonnage, 
had some 2,800 vessels with 
aggregate tonnage of alxiut 5^ 
M O ,^ l n  IM l.
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M any R egatta  V isitors W ere 
G uests Of Rutland Residents
Vuitwti xsm iiiwii. 'of i'to,u W'Ujmu- is»*
£&« Okt» »«5c4i
tirf ILr ftjudi Mr»
;D »r(«y Lsv« Uaw liLr. iiL&ti M rt : 
iDsUBiti Jyi.aa, .Mr. fe&a Mi> 
fP«UK.ik Ri»3r;4'v*4 *Jad tfee fex- 
jto'tr-r. M i » J b*iiva®
! Ri»lt 'SpilKd, W.ii.» LiU'sli M..k~- 
MirJt C«.n.d L.«» 
iMir* McFferUuid ».£>i
'U u *  WLii'iJra a mu*
id Mr*. M:to'r*y. Alj« r-.-a,t,£ 4
vtx* Ckiitqi Bferfiiufei.,
feili ii*)® BacLiUi,«to Aii
! t&t %w*sto» •-?« ts«.,i Vfc&£w»*...r 
! M«.t> «*rf lS«c4u »tiw 
in iU  tiaew 
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Social Item s 
From Peachland
F I A C M L A K B  -  M i «  S a ®  
Brii«iEMrjr l u  Irtt far t tc  c« u i 
« % « r«  a i« . » iM  ta to K w y  b<t:r
'Ltoifcker feifei a£..-i®r-to-U’». Mi 
■£*4 Mr*. Rxlib. bs'UiiK^y.
G ae»u at tiw to tu e  erf Mr. a a i  
■ Mj'«. .Jaea G a r ra a a y  Svtf ta® 
j>4 j ^  l'K tlw a'tia .Ri’aatui » « «  'tksA 
________ i rf*e*few\ u*®.a aaa  «
lid iber ti"«ais i i« b
taJtite J. CaoBtoi., trf K«*:'iiia
.KKAiMHr. Mm. As m  Webtwf. Mr.. 
S anpsoe wIR tw nrrivmc wurt 
i(» mmy
WIFE PRESERVERS
Mr.. m d  M m  D. K. CrockFtt 
u d  fapauiy « l u x . «l Kwift V»&r 
«i«a«r. mere tiartora .»i tt«  
ta ittt  «i Mr w i  lira. GorcfeM 
Saiadiet''4K« 'Uua »«»l. K.
C :ucl*ct ssmsitml tetf a lAg«r 
hjLxixy.
Mr. u d  'Mm VeriM Cxmtms. 
tirerr daugbter. M.r». Do® B»v- 
K i asril tier mm SteteiL vuat««t 
En®t.ii ui at*».ater, 'Waab. le-
S stM. i.ji
Two Engagem ents 
A re Announced
Ek‘><l *.1*3 fr.«»3
Gary W yk*« 't d  \  sucktJUJui
mAQUfi tx<xi;i t&*t ux'isum
t o  ta® M.»i>*5.a frU- 
l* tu  »w>'i.i4  * ‘‘ji "Xx
M.I'. ».1».3 Mi's A,.ttSi.»i/
tM  a itoJil to 0>« at!*-*!. 1  fc'AD—Uej£I»£*
■*-i sic ijd a  a l*.—-iay nm Vaa- y  „   ̂ trviiE ’
«x.y.tr U iu ti .  at T ,  vt"'-’ m d u u b r n x  d
li-iiits V*£.4-w«.4t . W . to ta«*r a4-.|:.twr Ma.i-
**■'' atteiw 'li*® Car Via t'rai..i Har)®.v
.Vi4.'ik*i'» «l u<€ ul Mr .Ml J S ti ; **.« erf Mr. *ud Mi'a H.
4.W3 .Mr* Grt'.:*® Mu..r«., K-t- tti.r.fa to tae )v*st ,,-̂ 1 jif-*C'rUV4 ®.. ttalarw
iiui K...a-3. f iv t 'tu j  to )*  i&txoI^
laeir a iagcter. M..rs- K. vi.  ̂ i -r
SJNMIN f lG V R ia
SiUixa, atavL ui*4* tl«yr iqp* 
lu*t dtoisg M il- 
d!« Aa«M. ««)« di«cv>ii«'te4 witil 
Cqpav* erf aaiati vs u *  Vt
.Mary,
d>.iCgvi
vi Mr
M R , A S D  MR%. L A R R Y  A R O l t R A S P  M R. L M I  M RA I * W i l l  m M M IlW
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Evening 
Is Pretty
Wedding of Sisters 
Double Ceremony
Vii*a:Uiig a t ia<
a.i»l Mr* Art v;.‘.*> .i.
\i  ttic He.#*U* x''~A V.I
* t'®.a■?t..kii3 iWwi I. ?.',
Ui** v4 t i l l  4.ft i '. t  -! Sit
:» ..* »  *.j»a e.1, Ui
acr lao  A* ..^aitra, tor'istoat.; y , 
a a i  K,»,rea. iiv.iu R tito a  
rt.i'i *.mr si;.i.u- virii fea®. Lsrj 
O m * * *  afeiV.i®  U tv y  a l i i  r u a t .®  V x v . i c v *  ,
t.fC ..S li.r.Uf 4. Butt I aiV3 4 t)
J.„4ia.&r touuA t»tv.a U*s:i>- a®:® .Ms
if.: .:®3 to tSif* faj.i'sai iv'.y. .Aix,.
'..;.;.;'..vs...| !&*■*« W'ta Mr* Mr* '-fee*", C 
si Caia,*..:-,*
Mr 5 i i to a  Kvaiia aau fcci • Mr *.sii
M..i*. ia u v —'-t*' iGto »*.■«■*..' 'l:.«
..*.4; fc.iV  J S *U A ,'.»  . . . . | . i i . t i  * .i S.J.* f iv ......
»a»3 » .*!.• v i  V » ..,j ,# .i>
>iV. U3E«'J U!.:vva> tw.::-. V.l,« Ki.al....}
*.u4 iS’.,‘ at'S't M.i' toi-t Mr* a®'
lit.
..t'U'JCl VI*,.
. tr.v
Es’4 a®.
■sg-’iAiJ 
*....4 * di:.
.v\vi't«cTt a v-'M U... i%
'•» c'A'i*
...v g  v..‘3  IS . t f S i i i
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M i *  I te s *
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wi If.'.-
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ii;.*®.''vt>e», s t  *..;.. i-
:.f,| a! iSf® iviSi.® A t...» 
i u a  i , . * i c r . . . v  i« « ,  M .i « .s i3  .M s*
t'*.a
i i t i i .
aiut.a
(lUv  V
s...'i.ia itvt M.t* 
a i i i t  i l i . J V l i  l a f  v i e
Social Items 
From Oyama
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fttvi .:t4, pft,jti;iU‘ t«-Slft.|r ftt MftUi
Mi** t-kftiiiir t’e ’toh (rf Frtitk'--
h«i a .*  hrk trira .k t. juvj th®; ' 1,5 ;̂ Wtoto-a*
ftfnftU fkiwrr cu l ««.* a iftfirn r ,.,,.4 ^ Vtrto-rli. li CV : L. Lb ito a« a ,-ii,aa ®'-. w bE I x® a® ®ik
«'Hh
a iU!
.jKfit u{
rose* exj.io;mg a 
lullr insitn The (itte j »r<juin 
ansi crystal studdrrf brxiice fcft- 
tu rrd  a »t ftIlof»«l neckline and 
Jong Ulytftunt slervrs. a crystal 
t ia ta  htkl m I'lace her a a b t  
length veil of n\!on net Imrdcred 
with Siiani'h lace, and she car­
ried a cascade Ixiuqnel of Calla 
lillea lied with red velvet ribbon. 
For ‘ftomething torrow ed—some­
thing blue' she a c re  a blue 
garter.
Iter matron of honor was her 
•istcr, Mrs. Allan Knodcl; the 
bride.smatron wac Mrs. I3ar.vl 
Thorne, sister of the groom from 
Nortli Surrey, and the small 
flower girl was l-eanne Ho.skyn 
of Vancouver.
Attending the groom was 
Jam as Archer of Nipawin, Sas-
rftdiatit in a fkxir length wedding
feTv'fuU *kirTfmhk®«! ^* U er* r SmithjOlT-Or-TOWM tiUIOTS
of tare cn'jcht ei> tn the front. Vancouver and ushering was ttetArf-town guert.i atlend.tng
w ,ti ra e .n  f  ro:®* e w - m g  i  Camp the double ceremony mcfudedwith organra ro;e» exTormg a jv»rdeti, Ontarto. |Mr. and Mrs G. Hoskyn, Mr.
The attendant* of Iwth brides: and Mrs. A. Hotkyn and Mr*. A, 
were dressed alike. Mrs. Krvxtel 1 Ik>fl«»e of Vanro’-iver. Mr. and 
and Mii* Auchinvole wearing Mr*. k‘. Utt and family of New 
gown* of turquoise |* au  de aole 
and the two bridesmaid.* tn bur­
nished gold, with headdresses of
rose* matching their dre-sses, all 
carried baskets of white daisies. 
The two little flower girls were 
also dressed alike as miniature 
brides in dre.sses of sheer white 
nylon over taffH* wHh crowTis 
of yellow daisies on their hair, 
and both wore small gold crosses 
which were gifts from the 
brides.
RECEPTION FOLLOWS
At tha Joint reception which 
followed in the Elks Hall the 
mother of the brides received 
the guests wearing a sheath of
Westminster; Mr. atu'l Mrs, ( 
TiCN.scn of Kamliftips; Mr.s. Lynn 
Liiulahl of hKainous; Mr. and
M:** Kft.a..-i;a VA.btv:uy trf the 
Itti-j ft.l iilfttoi li£»»|.,!a..;
U  i;< cto4 t-f,.g  L t :  s *,-, s .’,.::.®
With her $'-ajrr.t«, Mr. 1 Mr*
t.'. J, i\j*he-4 »f>',
Mr ftiid Mrs. A. F. Trewhi'ti 
and fftii'Uly ten  on Wevtnrftds' 
for a few d«y* at iheir cabi.'i at 
Matsel Irfike.
R ecen t n s tto rt al die home 
of M r. and Mr*. William Ilai? 
trick  w ere  Mr. and Mrs. l> 
H ogeri and fan u ly  of H u '-a r . 
A ltierta, and Mr, and M rs. G. 
M axurik of EdinonUn, AUserta.
katchewan, and ushering was pink tochoo lace, a  picture hat
ANN lANDERS
M a tu rity  And C ourage 
M ake  M arriag e  W ork
t
Dear Ann Landers: Three
months ago I liegan divorce 
proceeding* against my hiis- 
band. I know now I acted In a 
fit of anger and thnt I should 
have ciHiled off and given Mac 
another chance.
I foolishly disregarded the wel­
fare of my family liecause I 
wanted to get even with him for 
hurting me.
Tlie clilldren cry for their 
father every day and I am a 
nervous wreck. The loneliness is 
uiilH'nrnble. My older bixither 
»tH*nt n fortune on detectives 
and- luwyer.s and I've snld so 
m any spiteful things nlxnit Mac 
tliat I'm  nfrnid I couldn't face 
my family if I t«x»k him Imelc.
My head is bursting with ad­
vice from well-meaning friends. 
Can you give me .some unbiaseil. 
eommon-sense guidance?—JUST 
ri.A IN  MISEHAHLE 
Dear J. 1‘. Miserable: You 
don 't want a divorce and you 
know it, 6 0  call off the proceerl- 
Ings a t once. Forget about what 
family and friends will say 
Consider only your needs and 
tlie neixls of your children 
Those who love you will under 
■tand. I'he others couldn't c a r t  
less.
And let this be a lesson to 
wives who ex|>ect |ierfection 
fniin marriage. Any frxd can run 
to family, friends and lawyers 
when llie going gets rough. ll 
takes maturity and courage to 
atay with a rocky sttuntton and 
work ttilngs out?
Dear Ann Landers: I have 
girl friend who sent for your 
IxNiklet calirsi "Necking ami 
Petting and How F a r to Go." 
The IxxiHlet arrived In ■ plain 
enveloi>e ami your nam e wa» 
not on the outside which was 
W f relief to her. Sho read evw y 
woni of it.
Three months la te r this girl 
had lo get married. On tha day 
of her m arriage she was two. 
nmnthft Dtort of IxdnR 18 yaara anca.
old. Everybody was shocked.
Whut 1 want to know is why 
send out booklets to ixfople If 
tliey don't do any more good 
than that? ~  WONDERING 
VICKY.
Dear Vicky; I'm  sorry, dear 
tHit I can 't include a guarantee 
with every booklet thnt tlie ad 
vice will keep anyone out of 
trouble.
A girl who knows the facts 
stands a better chance of stay 
Ing out ot trouble than the girl 
who Is Ignorant. Hut knowledge 
Is only half the battle. The 
other half Is self control, and 
this I can 't send in an envelope.
Dear Ann Landers: I'm  writ- 
ng this from Ixxit camp.
A couple of days ago iny fam- 
ly came down to the station to 
see me off. Just before I got 
nlward the train I shook hands 
with my dad and my brothers 
and I kissed my mother and my 
aunt. My Imddy was with me. 
After we got on the train he 
told me 1 should not have kiss­
ed my aunt on tha lips?
My aunt l.i about 30 I guess, 
and has always t>een wonderful 
to m e—like a big sister. 1 tiild 
my buddy I didn't think the kiss 
I gove her was any different 
from tho kiss I gave my mother 
He said my aunt Is quite a dish 
and 1 ought to "watch It"—for 
my own good.
la  my iHiddy right? Helleve 
me, Ann, I never think of my 
aunt aa a dish or any thing clcwa 
How about It?—BOTHERED 
Dear Bothered; 1 see nnthlni 
wrong in kissing your aunt on 
iho lliis In the presence of other 
membara of the family. One 
thing la certain, however, your 
buddbr should never kiss HIS 
aunt that way.
OofilMentlal ( 0  H.B:M.; Tftu 
can 't stop her, % e  is of legal 
age. Tell her lo r mo that when 
avetything else is gone, sho’U 
have Just one thing left. Exiieri
Mr*. E. Berk of I’cDluion and 
F. Frftnklin and B. Tarkcr of 
Calgary. Reverend and .Mrs. 
Byrnes and family of lioltiville. 
California; M iii Marilyn Bur­
ley. Wrn. Wild. Rotxrt Hobson 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Hendcr.son 
of Victoria. Miss Shirley Wittcn- 
lierg. Mr. and Mrs. C. Hen­
dricks of Penticton; Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. Knodel of Oliver; Mr, 
and Mrs. G. Moyer of Calgary; 
Mr. ond Mrs. I. Boyne of Ver­
non: Mr. and Mrs. A. Frcwlng 
of Penticton; Ml.s.s Uilys Owen 
of Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs. T. 
P. Archer frotn Haney; Mrs 
Alice Wilke.s, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Unger, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Leginus all of Haney. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Archer of Niiiiwan, Sns- 
Katchewan; Mr. and Mr.s. P. 
Thorpe of North Surrey; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Grainger of California; 
Mr. and Mr.*. D. Enarson and 
family of Abbotsford. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Neale of Kamloops; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Traub of Didsbury, 
Alberta; Mr. and Mrs. J. Klas- 
sen of Swift Current, Sa.skntch- 
ewnn and Mrs. T. Auchinvole of 
Qiurtncy, B.C. and Mr. and 
Mr.s. L. Walrixl with Nancy and 
Michael from Manila, Philip­
pines.
Dr. and Mrs. William Giaham 
and family of New \Ve(tmln‘!rr 
were visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Graham ar­
riving on the weekend for a 
visit are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
C. Graham  of Prince Rupert, 
B.C.
WERE UNDER 35
E s t im a te s  in  1%2 show ed  th.nt 
28.3 p e r  c e n t  o f th e  h e a d s  of 
fa m il ie s ,  w ith  b o th  h u sb a n d  a n d  
w ife  a t  h o m e , w e re  u n d e r  35 
.years In C a n a d a .
WOMEN’S VOTE
Kansas, in 1861, was the first 
American state to give women 
the vote, but then it was only 
in schoollMuird eiections.
Bill Thomas sa y s . . .
DYCK'S HAVE 
2  PILLWAGONS
fo r  C o n v en ien ce  an d  
P ro m p t Service 
Phone 762-3333
"Have It delivered by 
PUlwngon"
Dyck's DRUGS
YouVe Invited
to  an
I N F O R M A L
TEA
. . .  a t  th e  C apri Inn 
S a t., A ug. 2 2 n d  a t  2  p .m .
(M ain  B an q u e t R o o m )
’Dlls Is your chance to find out what a 
Charm School has to offer you, at no 
obligation. If you decide you like what we 
have to offer, you can enroll In our Charm 
School, lieginnlng soon.
CUisea are  divided Into four categorlea
TEENA G ER CAREER
WOMEN
HOUSEW IEE COLLEGE GIRL
Charm School
WITH OR WITHOUT SUN
in 3  to 5 hours
Get an attractiv*. 
even tan—and ounbum
protection too.
*Nftw——y—
ft Quodll«4l9t«Bt '
YOU 
NAME 
IT! •  a •
Win a Watch (man’s or 
Indies* mwlci, retail viiliic 
70.95). Just gueNH tho 
name of my new Jewel­
lery store, where It will 
be localetl and tho date of 
tho official grand open­
ing. Mull entries to Bill 
IR o m at, e/o the Dally 
Courier. In case of tie, 
winner will be selected by 
mcanii of a draw, ([Ibntest 
closet Aug. 39.
' a ' - [i ' ',
■HWftllWftl
CUSTOM FINISHIMB -
PAINTING &DECDRATING
FRED WOCH 7 e |? < F 4 7 2 j :
I,-,,.-...    ft.j ■ rf
by COPPERTONE
W'V-
FRED WOCH
Fred Woch is pleased to announce the 
opening of Cilcnmorc Painting & Decorating. 
Fred iMirved his apprenticeship in Europe 
frdni 194.5 lo  1948. iFlc had many years 
experience in F.nropc licforo coming to 
Canada. Fred spent 3 years in Ontario be­
fore moving to Kelowna six years ago. 
Since then he has been working for a well 
known city firui. Fred is well qualified in 
painting, paper hanging, and wood finishing 
(especially anti(]uo furniture). F o r your 
decorating needs tom()iTOw
C n n F icd led ay  at 762-4472
THE OUTSTANDINQ QUICK TANNING LOTION DEVELOPED 
BY COPPERTONE THAT GIVES YOU A DOUBLE TAN.
I N D O O R S - T A N S  YOU OVERNIGHT  
O UTDOO RS -  D E E P E N S  YOUR TAN
Q.T. Is an all-weather, all-over tanning lotion. Its special su iv  
screen filters out burning rays. Yet even without sun you ten 
quickly. And Q.T. has no dyes or artificial colouring agen ts  
to streak or discolour your skin. Q .T .'s emollients and built- 
in m oisturizers condition your skin and keep It soft while 
you tan .
Legs were never lovelier than with a  Q.T. tan . Fast-acting 
Q.T. Is not oily or greasy; use It anytime to replace stockings*
Avallablo at all drug and cosmetic counten—2 ot. tube and 4 or, 
squeeze bottle. Patented J 960.
TAN QUICKLY! ASK FOR Q.T. 
QUICK TANNING LOTION
d f o t t t p a i m .
iNconpoRATCo tw  Hay le m
762-5322 Shops Capri
GET ALL YOUR SUNSHINE NEEDS AT
WfUITS-TAYLQR DRUGS LTD.
Rcxali Dragglils Renuurd at Pandoqi
I D N G S U K M .
City Ccnfie C ip il
WbMJBSM My * H B  w
UPER I I l i
GovMMMnt Inspftdti 
Wlioki • • • • • •■k SA U D  FOWL 
k  PRIME RIB ROAST OMidb dnrfciR*§fIrV WI « » « » « »  ifr
Fm h Spring Umb, 
W hdt or Butt HtK
MMk In B.C. 
PARKAY
MARGARINE
2 lb 49c
* r LEG o' LAMB 
k  U M B  In a BASKET 
k  RIB IAMB CHOPS 
k  STEWING LAMB 
★  FRYING CHICKEN 
k  COOKED MEATS
* m Ik
3 Miils in OfH. Rnisti 
ChopSi S t iw  M m ! .  .
A Tr«it
fu r  You
Trvi Economy -
Gov't In sp ic td ,
Cut U p-T ray  Pack
Wiltshire, 6 ox. pkg., 
4 Top Varieties .  .
pkgs.
29c 
69c 
69c 
39c 
69c 
19c 
45c 
69c
r\
You Save 22c 
Rose .  .  .  I l k  blockMARGARINE 
CREAM CORN 
FRUIT DRINKS 
T O lin  TISSUE 
F A N a  PEAS 
TOMATO JUICE 
SALAD DRESSING
You Save 32c 
Super-Valu .  15 ox.
You Save 16c .  48 ox.
Nsbob, A ppk, OriBgc or G rip*
You Save 10c, Scott 
Colored or White .  .
You Save 14c, Nabob 
New Pack No. 4  .  .  15 o i.
You Save 28c, Heinx ^  f o r
4 8 o x .tin  .  .  .  .  W  M m
f ° f l . 0 0
t i n s  1 , 0 0
for 3 9 c
3 9 c
for 4 9 c
E aro rtDETERGENT 
PALMOLIVE SOAP
Cl ^DiCldlT Fkwril, L«?c»def, Spk*, P lo tiLUiVICIl I Drodofwtf -_________________ A ero ttl
Ic  S(kk, 
Rcfcdtr Sir*
Sc Off
5 - - 1 . 1 5  
5 - 5 6 c  
79c  
49cTOOTH PASTE 
WHITE VINEGAR 69c
WHITE VINEGAR 99c
TRIOXINE PATIO LITE s n  ®. 88c
BAMBOO LAWN LITE —  99c
ORANGES
Sooth Africin "Ootspm" 
Sweet Juicy, Top Value .  .  .
You Save 10c, 
Delbrook, 32 oz. jar 4 9 c
Local,
Washed
c u r  RITE
WAX REFILLS
2  1 0 0 II. rolls 59c
MOTHER HUBBARD
HOVIS BREAD
2
 M lloaves i |  /  £
CLEARBROOK
CHEESE SLICES
! 2 8 - o z .  p k g s . 59c
YORK — FROZEN
O LD  FASHIONTD FROZEN
BREAD DOUGH
White. Brown O
IB OT. leaveo .............................................. ^
llaUIn O AOr
IB OT. l e a f .......................................................^  l e r t T V
NOCA
6 • '> * •1.00
POTATOES 
 10 lbs 59c
CANTALOUPE
Ripe, Ready to Eat, Jumbo . . . .  3
WATERMELONS
Red Ripe, 12-14 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 9 c
All PilcB Effccllvct T lian .( Fri.* Sal.* Aag. xetb, 21ft, 22nd
t.
STRAWBERRIES BUTTER Wc Reserve Tho 
Right To 
Limit Quantitlet1.0921 5 - o z .  c tn s .
A
HI' Big Crowd Packs Park 
To Attend Cadets' Show
V'iCJlliOM iSsftID — if jueisggj, to fit*  i * i  w* 4mp (ki'wad j
Wedimsdi^ ' 4  *rmy tadet ' '  , . . . . ■  .x. #v-i...tr*ft-k lar about taJi' tii* B ritiia O A w Jw i. 8 1 % . ,8.
tmc*- TbM* driviag *«r« i IX D*ai®f M d Ifay w  IS- C. R*ai.
to i^ari. a t 1st s i  tfertrf’of Veraaa. 
feJiKXt ftwito'-TW rtft'ftld.!: ECM F| u d ’dtii to VeiiM a m m
' meiiihieti oa duly w«i'« : tu'«d by ilti ctddx m they ftond
tmmhtd miix td totnxaxxim, sLsdii&A m%
u'xMmg tt*e exd ot tix SduAsiy KCMP lore* to Xai»ctie:
<rf U'totoE^ by __________ _________
fiifMp Mt Sf t f t Xa l c f i Bi i wi i i ®]  Li. Got. GisoSj^t Ptirkt.*' ar-L  csilis-
A iagm . iB d Bniasfc Oii«B»fcii*- nt • . , «  p..m. to yam ( ^ |  ctat4*>-. Tfei* w m  k ik tm
£■ fcMtttoa to tifti piie».«i fei'il Qtt'.i£®r C oeim M fetai t f c i  ...̂  w...
of tjfttoe-fedtoy't ar y 
dxm at Palaito Pork c«a b* 
Ei«a*iiiaci by ft.tt*iii4saai., it w «  
a sxAs^mj fCrak*-.
Mismi S.Mtt tiirstoi oia mdm  
tbi«ct«Ai64 »la«f (br to* Mifttoii *) aftg i  to t 
Til* crotoi «fes aka  tr«*tod to
I
>
xf ■?'
■i r . " \
to*y bwsd ap 'tx it VoBuxuiAi. Mftj-'-Gwu.- J. M i
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
D rily  CwMicr V ctnw i iw toH i —  3114  BatwHnl Ave. 
Tijfffciw ti 642 .7411
n w c i r i t ; ,  A a ( . 20* 1964 T l«  IM tf  Cvwrief N f «  7
fed by pffecutoa diti'taig
aRNIVAl BOOSTlNG CAR HMDS AN OWNER
M.'i. rX islc j G.-c£,u:.er erf
Vt'.'t*,.*. .®f-’,rc » a j Vh feX-
C r l  l . i  "»«■■ C a f ,.  jA*’i w p  b y
ij.oiQiej wy iacrcACBto
ft£*i b -.j .x e ii.c s  Ml V e fa jo  to  
1̂'v4X.lX* tf.»® £ Sit.x
Vii M-fj G x rt’Xrf sL®
do*«'5 fe»lt itliv J-iftXa ivi lA*
tax W*i’.«y iLtof-
!.;.».ik t i  !*•« I t ’.*'.'; C d i ' s ' i i M  v t  
Ihe t w r ci e
■ ut%< j.)f«s*atod Uit ».«*>» Shi
SuKji'»*r Cor&Jttl fbiiraifctt,
Vth...siu Mftl.cim v s i sko wo 
fciwa ftsr ii-c uit'fAXi)
■ Ceio.!".® r
Jaycee Rodeo Such A Success 
Plans Set For One Next Year
Depths Of 
In World's
Sea Probed 
Oil Search
LUMBY 
SOCIAL ROUND
liJ.VDOK 
in to  Ifuin
ftit
iCP» — C.ll-jEiif Ofid
t ’a.ifU'y to K.a'» tit  j of Uii« *«*
.a '.iic deffUu. trf l!M fro«p  U Lie
Ewfto Seft c* » roununiLiQO<krf‘ iil.y6o,WO a year tor u*e i»r*t 
l*r lam tite toat Uiefe U b tociitjv*  year* ta to* bun'
axsghvixeiei uxxeyd tuhAM fusts  l i tr f '
U:3 i l t  t a i s  f th S  KjtwL StitA I  to*
sejT— t'OaM Live ^
far i t : i  wax St* f al s " 7*
f t d d  i j t i i e a t o  ii io o *  i t d d  misiA- 
pi'.ftWe <*»)■«*,
lla 'lra iiv r s-an‘«y* by pwaps 
of o i l  I'onqionies, iafla«lta£
uuee C * a  a d 1 1  B f i r a i .  hai*  eamy
U'» a rak -u littd  #*: 
C ailtU  **)'*■■ ‘'B -  icxve
tiroii have en.fcarkeJ vu s 
a lam bta they gi'?e
jia  t ie  fLi'ti 5..;are oad it i» ws- 
da.r V..;, t;.t t J  fum t tt> ihxhit 
i tor r.-ie» m s.
been under vay sioee the Skwh 
leien  naiuial gaa fteid *ra.» die- 
cwvtrnl near th t twas! of Hoi- 
latxi four years ago. The fitkl, 
with r e s e r v e s  esttoa'.w l at 
l .w .o o d ,000.000 cubic meice*.
Is beUei irtl to the third larg* 
**i tn the workl.
Where there is gas thefw'i 
tiauaily oil. The lurveyos are 
particularly interested tn a geo- 
lexical (orrnaiioQ running be­
tween Itoiland and the York­
shire coast ta northeast Eng­
land.
,T lie  {>rt»si>ect of finding com­
mercial quantme? ot oi! or ga* 
on fuel-hungry Europe * door- 
step I' something no major 
petroleum company ran afford 
to pass up, dc.spite the diffi- 
cultiei and enormoui cost of 
undersea drilling.
CXvit of drilling one test well 
alone t* eslunatcd at £1.000.000. 
The floating barge* or rig*, big 
enough to survive 30-foot waves, 
coat about £2,000,000 tu twild 
Some are tx-lxig construcle?! In 
f  British a n d  Euroi>ean ship­
yards; others arc Isemg towed 
over from the Mcaican and Per­
sian gulfs.
JOIN rOECES
Exploration of thi* scale can­
not iw financed by Individual 
comiumle.s. c?!H-cially when the 
chance* of succes.i are haiar- 
dous. Instead the 3<Xodd oil 
flrtn.s In the field have joined 
f(trees to form at lea»t eight 
consortia for the venture.
Dr. Tom Gatkell. 43-year-old 
adviser to the giant British 
Petroleum Corporation, a n y *  
the groups have already spent 
about £ 9 ,0(k).d<k) on initial selo-
w ii; 
r .-;:i
If they lio itiiSc wl i' 
m * k «  th *  C a it f u s 't - ia  g d i  
ttem  small."
The whiff ef cul in the inr- 
vaillag North Sea wind h&s »l- 
ready **t qupvmftg many a fi­
nancial — Olid jiu’iticai — r » -  
trd  la Britjs's Wnti drilur.g 
scheduled tc.) start r-eil Ap.ril— 
winter if[ieratK<os are out c.f 
the queilioo—one ftnanrial edi­
tor p rtd icy  1! will cicJy l>e a 
matter of time t>eftire enter- 
prtsing bookmakers start offer- 
ing odds.
CLAISdS EIGHTS
Uoder the 1338 Geaava a>n- 
venlkm on continental shelve?, 
finally ratified here last May. 
Hntaln cUirn? mineral right* 
for about 100.000 square miles 
of lea tied. Of too , the fums 
are interested In atxxit 38,000 
iquarc mur» atxl the competi­
tion for llceocea ta this area is 
tough.
The sy.stcm of granting li­
cence* threatens to become an 
election issue. The Con.scrvative 
gosernment |4ans to glvt .suc­
cessful aindlcanl* the go-ahead 
on or abw l Sept 20 Lalx r 
want* the m atter delayed until 
after the October general elec­
tion.
C u r r e n t  regulations woukl 
grant firms six-year production 
licences over lOO-square-mlle 
plots. Hcnewal fw  a further 40 
year* would tie on condition 
that the firm rellnfpii hed rights 
over M per cent of its conces­
sion area.
Ixlwr is toying writh a scheme 
umler which the government 
would h a\e  a 50-pcr-cent inter­
est In each jilot from the Vie-
CiNADDLS CO-MPAMES
S e i e i a i  f u m i  h s \ t  tx - c a  ru.t>-
i t  NtUth Nea Oil w.t.hx 
trrrito iial wateii f o r  *t..*me 
ye i ts  Il<.':'.tve tHi a a i  G iiiily  
Petiulruia. boto oi Calgary, 
have a f«rm-<)u!. epto-a 
Iirn :;h  Petioleiim m  the nctth 
Vvikituie cctst.
P iice  0-1 tad  G ai of Cin.ui», 
i s t i i i h  © w a s  I S  c r ffs .h o .r c  £ i *  
\s tlli  a  Lake Erie, h is  ol 
:a B.'itiih ft.v.mj>an.y and i-- t,»...4..t- 
' tj-.g a fiit far use In toe 'A'a 
, h.'p;fig u» sUike greater titb c i 
Uisn the Crown jewels to il  Kmg 
Jirfui msdverteatly Ic:! to the 
eact-coast Inlet ta the 13th cen- 
tur.v.
Also tied up with the oil rare  
are two Ca.nadun aerial survey 
corn{>anJei, Huottng Survey and 
.,4rro Servlcfi l.umlte?l opera­
ting' on a  fri-c-lance baiis fcrr 
several groups-
Results of the survey* have 
meielv confirmed the theory 
that the North Se*. tn the words 
of one geologist, "l.s the last 
great ledunentary area left in 
the world ~  and the harden 
place to get the stuff from "
The oil hunt could prov* to 
be a huge North Sea bubble. Or 
It ccHild, as th* weekly New 
Statesnurn nieculate*. result in 
■ .success that would " trans­
form the economy, enrich the 
nation and even influence for­
eign i>olir.v.'’
VERNON iSiafli -  Js.yc«*’ 
ruadeo chaiimaii- R ieh tid  Iki- 
-i ®*ti-e,«iciy p-.cisxd with 
tx® gtv»up‘* s’urcros ta live frcetit 
K-usica i.Bd WedmkAty. ht ss> 
Eixtoced early’ pioa*.- already »  
raotioa for neat year’s rodeo.
-CXar piaas lo* i » «  year have 
toe lodfeo siatwd fur *4ug. l i ,  
aiiri 21 wito to i’ee tog&t oBowa 
ia.vtei-d vrf •  mattoce 
acve,
: "We had wwr.a log nsfiv* esrw-
I boys jMS« tMs year, Kmey Mf- 
iCc5rrt’#ja.it£*-deis.O -" jL eaa  arsd Lor'ii* Welii but Beat 
AMm tnee lr«*e |yeai we will be after even ts.wre 
t>4by i-os cs.!5:-e jfcsg e.ame* tn  IBe *s.«ite CiitxJt
•'Vertfaa -oad d ijtitc t t»-i*iEiea- 
st* w U i b*. a.iX.«*l t o  tsWiti'toote 
uopEies and Siocie u*erf.d m m s 
as pxu..ei tvf the <t>'wt>->y». There 
*-d l»e ca ts  prue* Im..
"ikit* tg a m  we pika m  Las'- 
g Ferry and lla sk  ta to proi- 
tf«e rodeo. W itiout then 
the i-odeo
Itorm She su ited  toem tor . j i o u k lB 't^ v *  i ^ s a
week i t  Ne?e?i:es ket.4 n  fast-rnovtogk w e e k  i t  -’seexues. ^
liaem bcrs'vif tf»A*jwat aid 
avecboiocai divtiiJii la 
eqwqfwid wito wktofwOii ures 
%n.;j red nef-iosrtoi'* o& to* bwlM.
T to c i gveats broke up tb* 
skayw os each psov bc*  k*d a 
I ruruier i*^>re»eii,u&g tX bOdftkaV 
cb*w ito atfiletes won to* 106- 
yard and OBe-mii* ev«ii.ts-.. MoaX 
toh* topjiisd ttoe tuehi m. <to« 4<4̂  
yard relay a i4  Brsiito Cvdum- 
t*ia mm to* 443-yard e v « to  
The frekl was Ut up by fkaxl- 
: Hgtoa poatod at tae lt Mad of ton 
UmM,
( M'-Aic was swvitosd by tba 
IH o y a I CaMrSkoa itogtoeera 
h'iaswt, toe Caket Boad from ' 
'Comp Venaae oad the beofeato'i 
'Cadet Band fr-am Vaaawver. j 
Tb* thorn W'0?B.nd up wrto a i 
rtuew oiis »iispl*,>' w&kb drewj 
iiu.aa.r s^j-uaali ti  (kaLgSii ftons 
jthe yv!«jriger set
1 As the l,t Aiuv. m*-3* ho* w ay
•■ C --e± .G  vrf cowbcvsH® ^
|;atC -tC U « U  Us-etti ■ *
Four Appnr 
Btfore Court
VlitlKSI (StottI ^  % 9k 
'{tobacta «i Vi-- »»•
Asiftiat I t  «» « 
rborE* of wHNurlatg a  m iim m  m 
to* §mm»  w ito n il
kawrfto m m m  wtow l«  ammiNd
Vwtoawtoy d  |tfa«Wr«*r* owfl 
'bdltos O ^ i y  J- h,
J,
ibi d i i  M t agtoar •  {4*0. Butt 
far Iktt ttoiOM w'os s*t a t ttM - 
E. A. ICseki wo* rfitnamiaid 
ttogtl Aiyttoit IT IMl a doorf* di 
(tbnwt&i ito i*  m  a kkto«kr> 
toi # i  not wktOT a ptok t t to  
i»watviSN| to* ttoorft 
a o & m id  July M in Veiwiii.
A {toa <d m u  iutoy w>.as. '•ow 
by Jvtoa ito b w e  m  * 
toortpi ol a w&mme
V'tol IkjViM'. B tt CO** «to. Isf 
broujtot torvord 14.
Tib* anowa wttodrvw •  eitorgi 
ol fm itoi to yield to* idrikMto 
way og'oiajl CkutoiX itoia. Ifcaii 
opiMwred Auguat % Mri pterfM
M  gtobQf. ___________
Cortoa#!, OM ol to* ftwto
citses o f to*  m a m t word, b ir i 
a p tok poptii*t*3o of EOOOtill 
mar* tooa tikrw* CMtoriM b*> 
lutw C irii-t
LUMBY
Met Jim 
Kit kel - ktsd
, ( » , ' t o a ' n e  t,f-vv':n V r f f i i ' - a  J u t -U e ®
  ■ 'p .-u .l  L 'l i i a 'v  i i d k u t  w a s
lie  wdi t>c likfisesj
{.lisEJ-
o v r  i..articij.'a!cd la ra
My o'wB u  that this
rodeo is prow. Ply xht of use be*t 
ever put oa la tius area ,"  Mr. 
BoiHisa sa:id.
"Eu-aavis-iy we iKvke eveo 
<o<d this .t* very guud tor the 
t u s t  > e o f .
"Tlie Ute* erf *ft Ihd-.xrf tVkieW
i s  fv u id  Xe'.. i l a v iK g  th e  
ofid the a r llm  iussde b«.!ps, it 
iB.ak.ts oEie feel toey s tt  m eat a 
pAI'l trf Xitf tvideO We Wil.i sUi> 
try to UBprove m. tf,e a.'a-<'ViB- 
cii.!jceiis.;.g oest yeW." be ta.id.
j-4>aig cralOitB. mbiscg atst bis 
es,it m»te.
l i t  asked them, "DM you eo- 
joy the toowT' Tbear startled 
and somewhat htsitant reply 
■was. "Yes’'’. E\«r>c©# dki.
mfrnTi
.Ht,
HOMEUTE
TIK
0E Pi3E )itiB £ QHMI
A* I tot iMMMKOM w*ar 
K iln BUI lariM riW
I twHiri
t t l  l*«rr«ai** Av«- tttoSU I
DkMsy Jam es
Mr. and Mrs Wayw Aiane 
s.ii4 ta.£iu;y c-f N«-eCie» »j*ett the 
wcekt'Od w.lh her i..3.itiits. MfC
uua Mij JvEa Mteer, 1.,.-?-,-----
tru ii in i  Mrs Miller huk m m \tt* a \^m k  to il y to r.
after 1 due e
I Mr. a fid Mrs Besgtlon and 
; three cluidfen have irtu raed  to
iK iJ-dxjlcv after ss«-ftdtEf » 
! week's b t .a a y  with the fof£i:et’i 
[brother and farn.ly. Mr. anti Mrs 
Bra lie-Kg:'" "■■* “i erf Whitevkle Itoad
year.
AROUND B.C.
SI r ro R T  s o r G ir r
SnSO K  ( fP i -  Nutrc Dante 
University will ,ecck supivirt 
from hminc*.e, Inrtuvtry and 
clflrcns to rai-c the capital fund 
of $15,000,000 lo develoi) the uni- 
vvrsilv.
ON PAPER IT LOOKS GOOD
Caracas Voters Fewer
CARACAS (CPI -  On tw iiercratic Action party’s record arc
the Democrat Ic Action govern­
ment of Venezuela has an Im­
pressive record.
Yet only one in three Vene- 
luelans supjiort It.
In the ambiguous climate of 
Latin Americnn jHilitlcs, there 
is no clear-cut pnswer to this 
political luvrndox,
But In .(carching for an ex­
planation. one encounters some 
interesting facets to the move­
ment which has led the fight 
■gainst c o in ru u n i s  in on the 
aoutliein continent.
The-most salient, perhaps. Is 
the rnpitorl iM-lween the su|v 
po8c<ll,v left - wing democratic 
government ami American big 
Inisiness.
As one Canadian resident of 
V e n e z u e l a  told me; "The 
United States will contiinio to 
do nil It can to ki ep the Demo­
cratic Action party In |s»wer," 
In mnny ways, the left-wing 
tag Is a tni.snoiner; dtn'ing Its 
five years In office, the goveni 
ment imrty has develo(ie<l an 
■ctite awnrenes.H of the vain® of 
cxKiperallng with the private 
MCtor of the economy.
worth imtling under the *1*4 
light.
After inheriting some $5(K).- 
000,000 of debt In unpaid bills 
and lOU notes from the free­
wheeling Perez Jimenez dicta­
torship. the government Im- 
jiosetl austerity controls. Tlie 
economic lielt-tlghtonlng men.s- 
iircs weren't iHiiMilnr. but they 
worked.
MNil-N VOTFN
Back In 1958. when former 
President Romulo lletaiuxnirt 
led Ihe party to victory nt the 
polls, one In two Venezuelans 
•upiKirted Democratic Action.
When President Raul lu-oni 
took over the |>arty leadership 
and the chief executive's office 
following last Dcc«ml)«r'a elec­
tions, that Kiipiwrt had dwin­
dled tn one-third of the elec­
torate,
It seemed « strange rejection 
of a government which had 
gtvan Vcoexuela fiscal atoblUty. 
made ( o r m i d a b 1« inroads 
■gainst. Illllerncy, stimulated In 
dustrial growth and Itimched 
lui amtsittous agrarian rMorm
Th® achlovenicnts—and crltl- 
clama- -surrounding th® I)«mo-
RlTDOblT BALANCED 
TiKlay, the budget Is bal- 
ance<l and Venezuela has some 
$700,000,000 tn international re­
serves.
The national treasury is kept 
In good condition by the billion 
dollars which annually flow in 
from oil tax revenues.
From 1904 to 1958, only 883 
schools were built in Vcnczuoln. 
Tho Democratic Action govern­
ment lins con.structed .soim 
3,000.
Elementary school enrollment 
has Jumperl 80 i>cr cent since 
1958, and five of every six chil­
dren now receive a t least some 
education.
According to official figures, 
illiteracy hn.s dropped from 53 
per cent to 20 |)cr cent during 
the last five years.
Although President B e t a n- 
court fired 2,000 teachers for es 
jwuslng Comnumist ideas, the 
number of p r i m a r y  school 
teachers has risen from 20,000 
to 40,000.
Government cx|MsndUure,s for 
education have Increased from 
10 |ier cent of the national 
budget liefore 1958 to 20 jier 
cent torlay.
money to be part of the con­
suming market.
Under each year <>f Demo­
cratic Action government, the 
republic's gross national i>ro<l- 
uct has been boosted an aver­
age of 4.5 i)cr cent a year until 
today It exceeds 56,000,000,(MM).
In five years, the nation'.s 
con.sumptlon of electricity ha.s 
doubled,
.Since the IlMiO agrarian re­
form act, parcels of land have 
Ireen dl.strlbiited to alwut 60.000 
peasant families.
With each family getting 
nlxwit 25 acres, tho scheme has 
cost t h e government about 
11 2 0 ,000,000 for th* juircliHse 
and supplementary preparation 
of the land.
lU-C't-s..'. Mi.U-xs SI ILe h&mt of 
M ii 11.!’. Dc«:;i LiVe l-'cen Mis* 
I'strif .a  .Stfc-et tirf Ri;t;.,b,»'. AlU 
Mr ft tt* altft r VVJi.tc-cU'-ttoCi, Mr 
iftd hUi G. Ilc.iUma, Mr. »atS 
Mt s , JirflO k t’-ikiCf S!!tt ktt* 
fXmlT rrircr. Mf*. H Voun.g 
and her hufttuod atxJ t*o son* 
all from lurond)®. Alta.
Mr. am M.r*. Ralph Iroas snd 
f»m.i.ly have be-cn rexrat vulUa-s 
to the coail.
M in F,)r.'0 I^g e r has returned 
frurn s two week holiday with 
friends, Mr. and Mrs Jake Hau­
sen of Ijavington.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Call over the weekend were 
friend:.* from Tompkins, S.rok. 
whom they had not seen for 21 
years. .Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Clark a n d  daiightcr, Valerte 
slDtqied In to visit while en route 
from Vletori.i where they h.id 
vlMtixt his si*ter.
Mr and Mrs Glen Swenson 
and f.imtly have relurned from 
a week's vacation on Okanagan 
l-ake.
Mi.ss Valerie Swenson has re ­
turned from Calgary where she 
has spent the pu.vt few week* 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawr«cc« 
Dyck.
Weewcnd vl.tUors nt the Mat>el 
l.ake summer home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Charlie Norris were Miss 
Mnrv Defoe of Itcvehitokc. Mr. 
and Mr.s. A. Brovm of Nanaimo, 
Mr. and Mrs. P at Patterson of 
North Vancouver and Mrs. Nor­
ris' two brothers, Vic lainza 
and Ills wife from North Van­
couver and Zcb iJinzn of Revel 
stoke. The later also visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Krai.
rRODlIcnON RISEB*
DcaiMto I •  r  c « r 18 i  
tag®, economic growth and In 
diislrl*|izalion h*v® gtvfin Vcn 
f iu tto  to® higlMft per cap lti 
tocom* In L a t i n  America— 
■bout tlW  a y*«ix-Biih«igh nt 
least a thlrdi of Its 8,l(io,(HK)
LAND COSTi.Y
In buying land from Vilg e.s 
tate owners, the government l.s 
wlilely considered to have often 
l>nld exorbitant prices,
Tlien, after giving a pea.sant 
from 10 to 25 acre.*, a house 
and UmiIs, llvestoek nml seeds 
■t long-term, low-lnterest loans, 
tho land would bo unsati.sfnc 
tory for the tyiw of farming 
Intended,
Conversely, a i>en.simt would 
sometimes tuove to Ik* the 
wrong kind of iiorson, by train­
ing or cliaracler. to make tho 
most of hl.i government-given 
opportunity, and would give up.
Today, 3,000 peasant families 
wait to lie resettled,
It promlsea to lie a long, hard 
task. But at least a start has 
t»ecn made, an<l the agrarian 
program, when Working |)roi>- 
cily, could well serve as a 
model for other U tln  American 
nations.
ft minority government, the 
fhftmocratlc Action party  Is 
walking tho lightroiwi of Vcne- 
xu(Bl«n politic*.
If i t  Is to remain In pow «, 
It must continue that precarious 
walk through Con«re,?si«for the
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Trcml>- 
,ay spent the weekend In Lumby 
from Golden, where he Is em­
ployed.
Mrs, Theresa Salvas and fnmb 
ly of Vernon have moved Into 
the home of her |>arents, Mr 
and Mrs. Eugene Bonin on 
Mabel IJ»ko road while Mrs 
Bonin joins her husband a t his 
job In Monashce.
Mr. and Mrs, Reg Blaney 
have returned from a holiday 
trip to the coast where they 
visited her brother, A. KIdner 
aiut motoi'txl on to Trail to visit 
a .sister. 'I'hey went through the 
United Hlate.n and back to Can 
add. stopping to see friends In 
Calgary and an aunt at Red 
leer, coming home over the 
ogcrs Pass Prior to tholr 
trip, Mrs. Blanoy’s brother-ln 
law and sister, Mr. ad Mrs. Ed­
die Nofield had visited tlicm 
from Trail, B,C, ____
ForEideriy
WHITE ROCK (CF) ~ Peace 
Arch E»tefT*l»e$ Um lted i ty i  
It will start work this winter 
(SO an 88,400.0(30 houitng-re-crea- 
t» n  ccDUe for the afed  at tbt* 
imaU town 20 rolles so-Jth erf 
Vinctxivcr. Tb« tjroject,, tzvclui- 
i.Rg 33i apartm enl, hoitUlsd, 
rciort hotel, and other faellltU* 
ts expected to be comirfeted in 
three year*.
EORBEO TWICE
VANCOUVER I CP) ~  The 93 
Market here wa* heki up for 
the leeond time tn th rer month* 
Wednesday. Owner Rung Chinf 
Sun, M. was hit la the face by 
a bandit who stole an unknown 
amount o roonev, moitlv silver. 
In May ■ bandit stole 570 from 
Sun's wife when she was alocie 
tn the store.
Cl RATOE RE8IGNS 
VANCOUVER ICP) -  Keith 
Ralston, n ira to r of the Maritime 
Museum here, ha* resigned tn 
return tn university tn complete 
hi* mas.ter'* degree. A replace­
m ent has not yet been found.
NEW W EA 'niEE SION
VANCOUVER (CP> -  A neon 
sign atop MoLson’f  CapRaao 
Brewery will soon tell resident.* 
in four words what the weather 
is going tn tie. 'llie n e w  sign's 
vocabulary when finished will lie 
fair, dull and ram, tail the com­
pany hasn 't decided what tn 
include for the fourth choice* of 
words. Snow and fog are lK*ing 
considered. "But fog isn't too 
suitable since the sign wouldn't 
be visible If the forcca.st was 
correct," said manager T. H. 
English.
Shooters Plan 
Kelowna Meet
VERNON (SUH) — Tb« Ver­
ne® cl=ab erf the B C. Drafooe* 
Rifle A ssociatka wtU boM their 
ormual steint on Gkmsio-re Rosfe 
iU Krk'w h*. Aujr>j;»t 23 at 9 a rsi.  
tilmw.eti at* eitx -c ird  from 
al v s tt  the Valley I r« n  
Karninops to FenUi too and 
s.Cf.Kie frs'sn the coast 
■nui, the n th  aszjual ftrfft̂ 'iot 
fer the group i» exj-Kotiiig atxzut 
15 t'Oi'itri'.aiJ'.* for the 
tiocs c«  raiige* a t 250, 3»)0 and 
(Ktt yards, 'ih e re  u  a grand 
* f |T t |s t e  aw ard and titJEhies 
and c ad i prues for li)p wmacrs 
of ranc® eventj,
McmtxTs frf rifle clutfi any 
where oyr Invited Z3 aP.etstl
)
,  ( j 7 i v e .
Y ) u r s e l f
a  l u c k y
BREAK
K x c r r i N f ;
as an apcntit  
as a cocktail 
on ttie focks 
tall and cool vuith a miser
C R E A T t Y O U R  O W N  
S U M M E R  R E F R E S H M E N T
This advsrtlM m snt Is not pub liih id  or 
displayed by the ll(|uor Control Board or 
by til* Government of B ritito  Columbia.
GOOD RAIL 
CONNECTIONS
WITH C / \ |
The ON bus service between Kamloops Junction and Oka­
nagan points connects closely with transcontinental rail 
service — and thereby speeds travel between Vancouver 
and the Okanagan. Schedule for the service is as follows.
Dt
Rc
p o p u l  a  t  I o n  h«v*n’t  «noo|h next 4% yttnr*. T
Boy, 13, Shot 
In Accident
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A l?- 
ycnr-old Fort St. Jnmc.H youth 
In uncumiclouH and in jKior 
condition III hospital here with 
frngmcntfl of a .22-cnUbro bullet 
In his head.
Remni® Prlnc® w«a fk»wn luir® 
Wednesday from Vnnderhoof 
where he was Ural taken Tues­
day a fte r Iseinf shot accident­
ally while lilucbci ry picking, on 
Ihe Neeonllo Indian Reserve;
Northtmnnd
Ivf K«l«w«a-
SiOO p.m, <CN SUiUmO 
he miiMM-
SiZS p.m, (arajrbaiiiKl Ini* »lep>
ft SiSl p.m. (Orsiyiioand Ira* stop) 
In VcrMMft-
■iBS p.m. <CN HUtlon)
In Arra»«ronf-l-
l:SO p m. <CN SlaUan) 
t o  raUUane- ,  .  J.lOilM p.m. raraylMtMd Iwa topoO 
to W*»lwoM-
lOilZ p.m. (ararlMMme bo* step) 
to MmiI* Iftik*—
l*tS9 p.m. <Ors»»«iae traa sl*t> 
to K«mloop« nijr~-
IltlS p.m. <*TO Victoria St.)
Ar K»rol«op* Joncllon- 
tliM p.m. <CN SUUon)
fkmthbound
to Kimloop* Jnnctknft—
11.40 a.m. tCN SUUoaS 
to K»raioop* City—
jSiSS a.m. ir/0 Victoria «.) 
to Monta lake—
1,43 a.m. (OraylMaMl Ira* stop! 
to Wtrtwold-
l,5J «,m. (Ortylnrand Ira* »i«p) 
to r»lkl»iMl~
SiOO a.m. (Ortjrlioaail Ira* e*pol> 
to Arm»trm>*~
3.40 a.m. (CN Slallon) 
to V*rnon~
1.10 a m, (CN RUtimil 
to ()y*ma—
S,l* a.m. (awiMHura Ira* *top> 
|,v Wlnllcld-
S,l« a m, (Or*yhoiui4 ba* »top> 
Ar Kalotvna—
4.10 a.m. (CN Station)
ra*MBi**« a»rt»l*a 04 Kamloap* Ja»»U*n al IliSe p.m. may **■**«• «l|b 
Irala Nw I IfeMiaMaAI. Waylaa al IliM p.m.-Ar. VaacMtcr 1l4# a.m.-rar 
iralB 14*. 1 4**«4 bwa*). Mirio* a* HiH #.m.-*r, aimaalao Alla. liU p.».
A irn m e i n c l t l f l  miiMlard
Plcoffj $ ec  yout CN agent 
for ftiU fivi&ilfl.
1
i
76ellt*22J^
I"
ndvortlscmeijt to not pul»ll»f)id or d lsp J^ ^ M iE iJq u o r 
iiitrol Dpard or oy the Qt^tfernment Of British Ooluffllsla.
This 
Contr l
Whitewash Job 
Evens Softball Set
Labatts Still Alive 
Edge Red Sox 4-3
PENTKTCIN iC Fl-iC itofm * 
t« £ w u c i kit)« Bi Oamatm  
Lesgum msm- 
WitomMUy as issue j  cd4«4 
PfSim'Km E«4 &as 43.
Tlie Sox p ’felrfaead l a  tMidy 14  
k*a  m Vtme tu a t utatBg waui 
u  CftXiiiieimi w i t h  a 
uagk uUy m u.e founb.
asm Korted '(kr«« 
r o u  Ui 'Uftt ei^btb ua&Big aidadi 
by 'b&fK ta back dufebies by Les»
,bi-£Acd:ef sjbct J» c i  iJyrKXi.
Feeuctoti easm beca la scm'v 
tfev ruiiift s  .umtb b ^sr*  
piU-bef B ud  EMgims&f lueeed At 
tkfeaiMrir U) pouK t tsto l a  la&is^ 
i f id a i  CKO.
FUyuirf ecftftc-i. Ik a tj* , k d  
AdivfeM feitb tiuee kit*
lu h*.j at tifeU, ttt’M rhjuifhc* aid 
a tmgu. im&MsSlet k*4 •  k>am
I Tm  MX I game ot ib« ftcrtc*
iwUJ be i'iftva® S*i'wid«y t t  
[Ejtkfam pfsahUM k«a.i Cb« 
wsiurfmtl m te t  i»o
!|trae»  to uoe.
’f u l e v f e t  94$  I f f  t l f —4  T f t
ifcM ktM i t f i  f f l  M e-4  t  liT ezb tike t,
Btxtoxie*: Eagletby ta d  Cuiet; Riejiyu’djt.
A emifim <4 _ ,
li iM m i to  itov« m nadmn
liu r W itkw  l u  WOksm*. It «p- 
i pe«rt tit* A a k m p  m ay hav* m b  
fed  ■.» » Wnittifcta t y
; to |b t » i t It * y trkitowtoWad
; Ray t l  Ab m  E a y tit  5 4  to 
'< tbexr h em jsism i ILekM'&a ta d  
; Ikfttnict buftoitll Letg'we |iay - 
istts w  tfro a^sti*.
1'ttfe siape  it  tto* act im  'Ob*
#■! k*mf mil biLiStitiijf §4
IUiirf'4 S tad iaa  t t  i.W  prom..
WUtomt did tM ObeJS eeut-mg 
m tdtir«« wmmgi, up cm
rm  to UM ftetxcd. t'*a ut toe 
ioniitli la d  te a  la tiui tat&.
€o*cb £d  i^dbuA t Mtftextoi 
vetcrtfe* Eskgtae M jurr t i  
ieoctod ta d  Bill bv.mnikH ut I'tgbt 
trn-M ta d  toe d ab  tictiroed mito
I^W fUMfc-.
F itrker Wtily S d u  douded to 
toe »e<)QCiid tad  tdft'tzt'ed to 
tozrd on t a  He
K v a p e ied  tc io to  thex  Im  
W da«r fa»ttod « t i /  to k f t 
t to it
; ba to* iismyt, t a  erxw tad  
two k iu  atuoomimi t.e  sa®' r . .^ .
:W«Mex krt ts*  ts4 .!*>•'. a %&im~
't)*44*e, m n m g  a  W*)** Nwroa 
•  '!W Ipyt o t  * UA.i>v''«e ..toLiua’'toMSXft «iii»
*.as'i(34i 'l*,vs*« ktkciti m
Canadiens Sgn! 
Rookie Goalie
JOE W£JL0£Ji
4»'
U ^3«fm £A L  iC F I - a t n i  
tack. pHMR-tt auMwgee «l M m b '
bay tttot giMlH Gtry BtwNui ef 
C n ^ tr f .  • 4 0  p k yod  la w
M kitiiM i Ttdb. t t o f *  
by toe Nttoaeel | 
Um'key Im gm  ^ ' i
iBBaieiiiiii^^
wrto
Mmmdiy-, 
wrvToi t t
V A iJ.¥  sm M
. . . V«« ItWKll
'S& two ki.u ta d  Rtobtrd B d - ’ UNlaiCiOMIM.;
s*»t ffoT fto /tl* . to i 4rfil-»4 I
wito t  pass, ito ta  teeust lu to ..W'ktovt H I  Sta W *  5  I
mieises: i Ixascto t a i  K ttitv
sM. W. S i te  tad  Bstigiti.
I M  E i l k t
YiM •d J  ham too
OMTUsUut Cf.rftotl 
AeJbw'b* OpCiCti.
Ei,ub&i»ed over I I  'yetr*. 
BtsaI y m n  tipticti {ue«c/tp 
toxa taiH:
FRA^SK G R lF fW
M tu i« r
Seba iUuC'S &A mm* E o y tb  
'M s js  may to vit/toeT ta d  ts>e 
i**i t to c tt  mas
to.® itiW).««4
i t s  A s i l ' - .J  t o i  •  i  4"-.X4 5 -g ;4 j«  * t * *  SSie» 1 1 * 4  i t s *  t s * * * *  k w p S o a
a  Use t / ti i  s-tvx:.4.4 ?v..rot«i UKsm OmX Seife* fttaieO
S«';bS y.’.ititf tro.s.«'i!S, *£*3 iv»e FiftS*.!' *£«i I / ’t
l*v« -up tW'Cf aa:s.t la t.a:ro njLUg iu iiie s>tS/i us isuj t t
W tdel tcfi IS® V» » *t 1*1  e*»> t.\iS.
B.e. COES FOR
JM H  B l i m N
, . .  t e t i t  t H t t i
Webnrtef t a J '
O ff TO COAST MEH
Canadian Junior Basebaliers 
Phillies Pull Further Ahead I Nip Touring Cuban Team 94 
Giants Stumble With 7-1 loss
Tmnemy'•tss*. at.e.itro<efi of to* 
Axz-,a\esS roa Ci.iib
k f t  K.t,k>*rtoi a .,.i r>.wx-£,at| isx 
V*6 <w.e-f they wiii
ftsisptie m the li C, !>-jiir:rox 
Gmb* Sdiiai t'ktiiij.'i.je.tSip* 
tats wetMsd. 'The e i-rsu  »u i 
t«  to Rai.i.«* iSacd abd m7A 
b«>tu F lid e y  ta d  hatsS'day 
a tm m m  td k w -tt i by t i s t k  m
is« evtodSif Wto d«»» Tb*
». i..S »CJ •  piaUAit to
i''i*/4v j-:,...srto£;rf J a i S
ii/ow, t i ’,y tmetraVMSa CJllcCfeJX 
*1.4 R.K'liy fo ttS . tc-
s:xst*ii4«i the
1*!Ew:X n ,  k ft *M 
ism ij. li, p tf iu e  to 
tsma the hqmuc.
iCotSS'UI f.&j50»
Sro.l
d rp tr t
Wiliie's Antics 
Tough on Riders
OTT.5WA Fv«Mi.
£«r;be trf ViJitx^u'ier ftid i ’jerte 
Ljireiftjctje ef Mee-lfe-al tciday 
e»j'ry €a,Efcd**§ hci.Ki m t&e !£»$.:
  e v r tt  e f  tXw y»a:.'iw
mt W IK  lA T B rr }U** tm,u4 Asd. lalts.'uuu, Ih*
i A tttcitleid F ie t i  Si>wi» Wrt'te*: wbes HdjtoirUii w*i itiii'cd *ts.i*.-si#y lujhisx.wt rs.*n 
1 y rt i »«i«id hum ea a d&utle piay.^e^y,
!t!\rf » tui-|»!iie kfcd ta Ui» K t-f*’* D iveE ton  b*d •  fr»  > ¥u6 ,i:u;zAbe airi L tin ttebe  
Ijtagse iietBmi t tc *  to-}'*'®™*- j S ' . . r ) t o ®  !;fth t.f ft*
[«i*y while b*a Fit*am.e?> U u e u  f R«ii* d t r te r  Bob Fuikey ik tftd .urokf tiE..g*es Vi ®..i.
tiiij Ctoctos*!! K ^»  att by a John t* ie|eazer pftfb [ Iknh m<m Ukeit nitirbe*
13 toe ftsurto lEEtaA, bringiBf t  tuaighl uU  
wtraifig from P«lis>ud»i and ta  
tu ia m tik  tiee. Fur key. metti- 
•feiie, eve3 .««.i the tXiugglc by 
fcJtUfflg JUn H trt twit'*.
VAKCOUVr.lt <CF> -  S e t  
k ilfb ew ta  fl«ui|fe,fdefI d u i td  
wp tao ib e / ft»:>U-*il 
i t  ««li>e*d»y a ith l  But litiUiJfc
C durnU t r * f u i * d  to
w iu a .
l i t « i  wxio TT-tl t f t t f  •  tpell- 
titodtaf miBut* of {ourtiH jutrler 
pity  tftot *rrt4* th# rterttkto foe 
m* erf the kkwI # ie llic | Wr*l- 
w a  roo ib tU  Chefrreac* f tm r *  
iMrr* ta y t t r t .
U k f t  tiocui itU) utsdefetted 
after tour gtm**, with a Ont* 
placa k a d  of thee* potnti m «r 
Ik tkakhririL a awl Ctlgary.
A crowd  of 3d.tlA iwccod 
la r fact la tha 10-year hUtory of 
rtffolar MtawQ play at Emplra 
Stadhmi, t l i w f d  both team* 
lor t h ^  raxzla-dazxle.
Rider* IcxA th# ila f#  ftrat 
with a driva from their own 38 
Itee ax they Uailed 1«4 with le tt 
10  mtnutca kft.
img toeir to'uiie*.
Th# Phiiiiet built thear k ad  
<rter &*'€vwi-pliie# San Fraa- 
'iftto by afeJitiiRg Ciueafo Cuta 
»4 Wedaeaday after to# Had* 
handed th# Giacl* to«lr fourth 
atiiftfht 1<>»» T-l ta lli# h4g*e*l 
beaabail b*nl* trf the arajit*, 
I ’he lled»-tlui&ti game wai 
itili to toe tnX  tosto i whea 
Cifrf'tonati'i r  r a a ll Itobiafcoa 
w»i hit c® Ute left arm  by a 
H «  Hrrtsel p u h .  ftobtoiico 
itarted  toward the San l>aa- 
c t i «  {?!tcber but wai restrained 
by unipire Chris Pelekoudas 
w'hile G uiit shortstet) Jim  Dav- 
ef4 >t»rt frablw d lletbet a- txilh 
Iwnrhei eroplied.
The urn tires had to step la 
■ gain a few minutes later when 
Itobtoscm started from first
lOBIKSOM I10.%IEBS TWICE
In between, liobiaMMi l u t  two 
l»emers and Chieo Kuu roUected  
Imif hits la sufiptjrt cf Iftkkey’s 
S t*  • h i t  f i i t e t u a * .  poUlrig to e  
Heds to w'ltoia one game of tl'.e 
Giants ta to# standings.
E lsew h ere , J u n  H irkm an's  
grand sla m  hom er g a v e  N ew  
Ytrok M ets a 4-3 v ictory  over  
F ittitm rgh  I’ t r a t e  a, llou stan  
C olts ed ged  St. Itouis C ardm ats 
AT fto a run-prw lucing s in g le  by 
KelU# I'o* la  the 1 0 th inning  
and la ti A ngeles D td g e r s  cut- 
slu gged  Id ilw aukee Braves 7 4 ,
Four C anadiajis rcm si.ned  ta 
toe g itli  lA«».iuai.ief aa iile i. 
T w tn s iite r s  M aureen and lat*l- 
?ay W afts o f Vaftr^-ayer w ,®  
their tliird 'iuuad  in a trh es  as 
did N ancy  G teen  e i  Toiorsta aial 
A ndre* M artin <;f M oR tieai,
FmM!«jrnl>e’* w ia  w as |e r -  
haps the m o it  tm p resu v e . He 
w as m atched  against .Ned Mc- 
A ffer, a NeW' Z ealard  Juntor 
seed ed  eighth am ong foreign  
stars. T he W est C oast star had 
little  trt'ah'le w im n g  A-t, 5-2.
I.amarche had tii get by or.e 
(rf Canada'.? Iwttet lun,k?ri, Dave 
linm-fi <rf Toronto. Scores were 
6-2, A3,
Strange Things Happening in AL 
Yanks Boot Away Clutch Games
OCT
Tour num lo i pUya and ■ IS- 
ymrd pasa frotn quart#rb«ck 
Ron Liuieatter to flanker Hugh 
Campbell took the ball to tbe 
B.C. ti.  But on a wide aweep 
hy fullback George Reerl, Rider 
halfback Ed Buchanan was 
• jtc to d  trora the game for ftghb 
big and Satkabchewan drew an­
other flag for holding. It meant 
{MtialUes of 23 and 1 0  yards.
tbe bati back to  the Rider 
41— second down with 43 
k n g  yards to go.
U uicastar. evading linemen In 
a craxy backfleki scamper, fired 
passes to halfback Bob Good for 
gains ot S3 and 24 yards. That 
m ade It first down on the B.C. 
seven. Reed took the fall four 
yarda, Lancaster mUised Jack 
fJotta In the end zone, then hit 
Good again from the three for 
the go-ahead touchdown. Gerry 
Jam es ' convert m ade it 14-14 
and there were six minutes left.
R  was Lions' turn. On the sec- 
mid scrim m age play after kick 
off, quarterback Joe Kapp threw 
42 yarda Into the hands of half­
back WlUie Fleming. Fleming 
left defender Dob Ftacek in 
13-yard streak to complete a 73 
yard touchdown play.
It p t  B.C. Into a 20-10 lead 
and broke the back of the Sas 
katchewan rally. Another B.C 
touchdown In the final minute
W nX lE  n .EM IK G  
. . . streaks le  T »
came almost Incidentally.
tons' offensive stars were 
Fleming, with hla one big touch­
down, and Bob Swift, rookie Ca­
nadian hilltuick who ixjunded 
through tb# line for lio n s ' other 
three. Peter Kempf convertetl 
on three of tour tries.
Rider touchdowns were by 
Buchanan and Good with Jam es 
converting one of them and 
kicking a  first - quarter field 
goal.
It was a gam e of glaring of 
fensive errors by both clubs. 
Lancaster was Intercepted three 
times, Kapp twice and lions 
I'umbled the ball away twice, 
Before Riders retrieved tho 
lead briefly in the fourth quar­
ter they threw away two good 
chances, laincaster fu m b l^  a 
third-down annp at tho B.C. 
eight and Riders lost eight 
yards In three idays from the 
B.C. 12.
Dancer's Career 
Feared At End
■TORONTO (C Pl-A lthough 
wardlct la not expected for about 
l im a  waeki, the brUUant racing 
ca ree r of Northern Dancer Is be- 
Biraed over. The great Canadian 
thnroiifhhged haa a  bowed tmk-
lo r  Wtndfl&£5ir
at
The Dancer, who won fSao,ei7 
ht flelds Farm  of Tbronto 
two years of racing on 
and United Statda 
tracka, kicked himself on the 
M l  fbreleg while training 
Belmoot Park July Rl.
A lag caul waa put on to re- 
4 u « t aweUhig and tnflanunatlon 
Ita of hraatment will not be 
bW  tt cornea off.
K. P . Taylor aaM In 
tttiarvlair^* thq W «ry was 
SMPIKMnfstment.
win ) coma. but
In the butlnesa long 
•iKmih fo f t i ^  Ifh vqry stim."
Other Imriafottn were pessl 
inlatite ' '
Koufax Out 
With Sore Arm
T.OS ANGELES (A P)-Loft- 
hander Sandy Koufax of Ixis An­
geles Dodgers hns coino down 
with n sore pitching arm , a doc­
tor reported W«'dnesdny night.
"But It's nothing serious," 
snld Dr. Robert W o^s, "and he 
shouldn't ml.sa more than one 
turn."
I'he Dodgera said Koufax may 
not pitch until Monday, against 
Sr.n Francisco Giants.
Koufax, who haa lost five of 
hla 24 decisions, said his arm  
began to bother him in Mil­
waukee earlletr this month.
" It'a  been getting aoro be- 
tween turns," he said. "A little 
more each Umo,"
By MUBRAT Cll.AM 
Aseeriated Fresa Ifoerta Writer
While Chicago White Sox are 
rushing rapidly toward the top 
of toe American League, New 
York Y a n k e e s  are having 
trickle troubles.
The White Sox moved to 
within a half game of flrit- 
place Baltimore Orioles Wed­
nesday night, taking advantage 
of three Yankee errors for four 
unearned runs and a 4-3 victory. 
The Orioles lost to Boston Red 
Sox 4-3 in 10 Innings.
Pitcher Jim  Bouton and third 
baseman Clete Boyer were the 
Yankees who had the trlcklea 
The malady first appeared In 
the third inning after the White 
Sox loaded the bases with two 
out. Pete Ward grounded to 
first b a s e m a n  Joe Pepltone, 
who tciaaed the ball to Boutcm 
at first. The throw was In time 
t)ut Bouton missed the ba.se, al 
lowing Ray Herbert to score.
THREW BALL DOWN
Bis error upset Bouton sol 
much that he threw the ball 
down In disgust. As It trickled 
near the first base couching 
Box, Jim  Landis, who had 
reached third on the first mls- 
cue, dashed home with the run | 
that gave Chicago a 2-1 lead.
Tho trickles mushroomed Into I 
catastrophe again In the sev­
enth I n n i n g  when Chicago 
scored two runs, breaking a 2 - 2 1 
deadlock.
With runners at first and sec-1 
ond and none out, J .  C. Martin 
bunted along thcthlrd base line, 
Bouton grabbed the ball but hbi 
throw to third for tho force was | 
too late. But wait. Mike Hersh­
berger slid past the base.
iJ ir tO S a E  SERIES TIED 
By THE CANADIAN FREfH 
Ron Roy scored four goals. In­
cluding toe final three, as St. 
Calhannes defeated primant- 
winning BrookUn 37 to even a 
Boyrr potmced»bi8o2apparent best-of-seven Ontario I-acrosse 
out. Walt again. The ball trick- Association Senior A semi-final 
led out of Boyer's glove and the . ,  24*
White Sox had the t>siea loaded.
The loss kept the Yankees 
four games behind Baltimore. 
In other gomes, Detroit Tigers 
defeated Los Angeles Angels 5-2, 
Minnesota Twins downed Wash­
ington Senators 3-1 and Cleve­
land Indians outlasted Kansas 
City Athletics 0-4.
Electric Shaver 
REPAIRS
(All Models)
RHAVKR 
SHOP 
lIMiS PandMy .  762-4703
LY-AL
VAKCOUVSR, B.C. AUG02 TO SEPT.7
Held Of 2 0  
In CNE Swim
O lppic Bid 
"Ho!" Topic
MONTREAL (C P l-T h e  dls-l 
pute over Canada!* nominee lo r | 
the site of the 1072 Winter 01ym-|
KIc Games blew hot Wednesday I 
etwecn boosters of Banff Alt*., 
and Garibaldi Park, B.C. 
Sidney Dawes of Montreal, Ca­
nadian representative on the In­
ternational Olympic Committee, 
t>ruught the debate to life With 
a suggestion that the la ter the 
Canadian bid tbe better.
He was reixirted ns quoting 
. agreement from Avery Brun- 
dage, IOC president, following aTORONTO CP) -  maratlxm swimmers, ......
them rated among the w orld 'a  t«lepbono conversation, 
lop 1 0 , tonight will attem pt to Tho statem ent was construed j
f f i ' " o n . « t o  t a m “ p !« " D S '.  I?
housle near St. Catharlne.-i lo the ’helr bid while In Calgary booat- 
Canwtlan N itional Exhlbitioh era »f Banff called for an early |
w aterfront, ®holce tA C an ad a 's  nom inee.
Tho winner will pocket 67,000. ih* r* ..r ii» n l
Prize money tohila 617,500, Tlie L  Canadian
swim Is scheduled to begin at Olympic Committee will hold a | 
4 p m, K.D.T. Im ee tln i Sept, 12.
Come sec the horses!
The snarvoUoas horses!
Come to
THE PNE!
At tho 64 PNE you’ll see Canada’s beat live- 
atock -  and there’s so much more, too! Tho 
CirciiB| th(B oxciting Ernpiî e 
Stadium Show, tho new products ond new 
idefts. Come to Vancouver for this wonderful 
PNEl
F or Yoor
ROOFING NEEDS
C®>st»dt
HANK'S
Roofing omI l im tlir io i  l i d .  
m $ famimf BL t(B 4.m
it All CatliftlMi Repair*
A F a it  and DepcedsUe 
Over 46 Tears Experteocw
D. J. KERR
Aafo Body Shop 
m e  SI. F sal 712-2364
O’KEEFE’S OLD YIBNNA. 
lAGERBEBRthatisI
O ’KEEFE C IO  VIENNA BREWINQ CX>MPANY 0 . 0 )  t t a
IBB IBfBiTBBBmT B IRH ^DBPBQ Bi QBIĵ V̂ BI wy Wm
l li|Mr Control Board or hv Am GoMnmst at BrltMi C oIhU l
44HI
WE Don't 
Mind 
Being 
Second!
It doesn’t bother us a bit that the Renault R-8 Is only the second 
lowest priced automatic in Canada. It’s still a lot of car for a little 
money . . , You just press a button to go, and you’ll get take off 
power that you’d expect from a standard transmission. This peppy 
automatic still delivers amazing Renault mileage of up to 48 mpg, 
4 wheel disc brakes assure you of safe, sure stops and the R -8’s all 
’round performance will be a joy to you and your pockctbook. Inci­
dentally, check the smart, luxurious interior fc.iturcs of the R-8 , . ,  
you’ll see what you like.
n m e
Test drive the Renault R-8 today . . . then drive home Canada’i  
lecond lowest priced automatic bargain.
■JHU serv icen tre
Your ONLY Authorized Renault dealer In 
Kelowna and diatrlct.
Ilernairi irt St, l%ol Pbonp 762-0543
Canada's ioweal priced auteraatlo bargain la tbe Renanit 
Danpklne . . .  leas than 91404.
\
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
sMi'f. tUCAS tttH T  t*OOr, K M t  
coMtr w u  A** cov**riA 'iO O ff
KXXrTA f-T X lS tb H tH J *  I
VAfAnOM >TcMW OPP.
I T I S - B u r i  W A N lF O l 
To E*i?t*AK AS A f i r w  f-AsSj 
O ' S i t o e s  A M O T vtrneK  /#o  
B tr r r m m  p u a c *  t h a n  o n  
TtxiC «ee^iLA.» »ouTB^
I AbW AY» SAY !
A K « 5 3  
V 1 0 9 1 1  
♦  «♦ 
4 K 4 3
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48. Affirmatlv# IB. Rub- ■
votes aides S
DOWN 20. Amsrl- ^
1. Bombards can R
2. A gam# ot author 1
ehanc# 23, r*ut I
8. Rxit through 5
4. Meddl# a <;
9. Miulo sieve t
character 29. Velvety 1
9, Rean h for black ■
7. Division of 27. Feline
a play 28. Old Oreek
B. Spectra of coin
t>e«tle 20. Severities
11. So. Am. 81. Rowing
rodent Implement
13. Peel 32. Rogue*
15. Silkworm 38. nitillcal
18. Hy way of king
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
I . BplU o v tr  
 ̂ B. M uU cftU
9 . <0 mlnutM
10. ru n -
grown 
pika
I I .T r in in g  
13. Com# In
. . 14. Altltud#: 
(I'f  a b b r
19. SmaU 
I lu rd
IS. Qlrl'a 
nlckn&m# 
17. Low-growft
Ing plant
20, Faelcn 
21. 1.lk«
22. W ading
bird 
24. Ancient 
29, Poke 
2«. W lnt#r 
h u a r d
29. Norway 
coin
30. Couch 
S3. C ontlntnt:
abbr.
34. Monwl 
3.9. Join 
S7. King of 
Daahan 
ta . Itoman 
houMgod 
40. Cry of a 
■h#«p 
ll.L a td o w n  
I 43.A#p#ck 
of food 
49. Quantity 
of p«p«r 
4A A book 
cloap 
47. S#rp«nt- 
lUuinl
-lisei ab-le 
KORtU 
A A 19 4 
t K Q J  
♦  KQJ I O 
4 A  J 4
EAtlT 
4  Q J 9 7 2  
t  i
4 A 6 S 
A Q 9 S 9
s o i m i  
# 9
V A 7 4 4 S  
4 9 7 5 2
4 1 0 7 S  
*T%# btddingi 
North Eaat Booth W «l
2 NT P ta i  2 •  P ass
* 9
Opening lead—ten of hearts. 
Here is a tough hand to play.
I There »eem tv> be ten tricks, 
but how do you go about cash- 
[ing them against best defense?
First let'.s see how the actual 
I declarer played the hand, oouth 
won the trump lead In dummy 
and continued with a trump,
I Elnst .showing out.
South realirerl that if he now 
I plnyeii the third trum p and then 
cashed the ace of spades and 
ruffed a spade, in order to draw 
West’s last trump, he would be 
out of trumps himself. A dia- 
rnond lead to force out the ace 
[would then permit the opiK)
'svrf.ts Wi t svh «r.y ipadtrt ttc y  | 
had lett I
: F » .  » d  ■'wtlil P i i s  J.'.’ v b l c i i t ,  d # -
h ' t t l r r  J.’ a v r o d  ll .®  k u . g  «;f i l i a -  
E-.roj/i at tn :k  ttree . If Hast
-■had thr S'-c. MO-.Gd
t j . a v c  t",.'. i ' f  '..He ■«'.v>,is, I n i t
i Fast Ujviivi ifiitrau. VVcit p .a )- 
' .;.g t!.c right « i  t t r  Uivk. East 
thrn '..ok the r.eal diamond. 
pa\c hi-Es j..a!tiirr a ro.ff. »/.3 
s.--'jtJi l-jst two club tr iik i a l tlitj 
end to go down one '
DrcSarrr cati tnake the c<;n- 
tiact t-'V riiaking a very unusual 
(lay. He castirs tise K-Q-J of
iiC#!ts and then plays a Low 
spade from dummy!
Diue thi* play is made, the 
defense is helple.ss. One oppo­
nent or tlie other wins the trick, 
but can make no effective re­
turn. I.cl'.? say a spade is re­
turned, which 1* as good as any 
oUier i>lay.
Declarer ruffs and cashes the 
ace of hearts, drawing W ot's  
last trump as well as his own. 
On tills trick he discards a club 
from dummy. Now he forces out 
the are of riiamond.s. !
It does not m atter what Ea.st 
returns. Dummy has all winners 
except for the jack of clubs 
which declarer concedes at the 
end. South lose.s three tricks al! 
told—a spade, a diamond and 
a club.
What declarer does, in effect, 
is cash his obviou.s ten tricks, 
Init he can accomplish thi.s only 
by making the extraordinary 
play of a low spade away from 
the ace.
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Put aom# sparkle Into this 
[day. Give others (and yourself) 
a new lift, Incentive. Don’t rest 
on yesterday’s laurels; go for 
more—but soundly. The evening 
hours should bring tome unusual 
surprises.
I  FOR THE niRTIIDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
[your horoscope lndlcate.s that, 
within two weeks, you will enter 
an excellent period where fi­
nancial m atters arc concerned. 
Another goo<l trend will begin 
next March and continue up­
ward through July when you 
will be well Into an extremely 
profitable period along these 
lines. It will l>e very Inuxirtunt 
to avoid extravagance and/or 
apectilatlon Iwtween the first of 
Novernlier and the end of Feb­
ruary, however.
The period between now and 
late September; also late Oct- 
otx-r and next May and June 
will be highly proixu tious for ro­
mance and there Is the pos­
sibility of a sudden m arriage 
during any one of Uiese periods. 
Good opportunities for travel 
are pro.snged within Uio next 
four weeks; also in January, 
April and May, Social lntere.st.s 
should prove highly stimulating 
Ixstween now and mid-Septem­
ber. In December, January and 
next April. Novemtier, Decern- 
lx?r and next March should 
bring some excellent opiKulunl- 
tles for advancement and recog­
nition In your job.
A child born on this day will 
be highly intelligent, versatile 
and magnetic of personality.
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E V E R  H A P P E N  T O  Y O U ? By Blake
YPTOQUOTR —  l l m ' t  how to work lit  
A X Y D L B A A X n  
U L O N O r B L l i O W
Oh# letttr simply stands for onothar, Tn thia sampl# A la us«4 
for th# thr## L'a, X for th# two 0*a #tc. Ringl# Uttani, opoa* 
trophi*#, lit# length and formation of the words are all hintsv 
Each day th# ood# U tten  or# different
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12. Personals !21 . P ro p e r ty  For Sale
3. Marriages
IM')\'NdtulsTfc;NSK.%’’~ I
Mr*. Hanild (itrciM>ugh <•( Kc!-j 
own* aruHiWH e Uie marri.iKe u? ■ 
their daughter Darlene 
Chriftli nserj. lo .Mr (dutKc I'- niil 
•tt I ’alKary. ?ori of A!r.? Wi'helrni 
Ilcnn of CoiO(̂ 'm■, (I'eruiany. and ' 
Uie late .Mr. Bonn TTie wi-vluinj;I 
Ijok |ilace in rfie Hedei iMer i 
Lutheran n a ir . h ui ralc.arv, mi 
August 17. 1‘AU. with Itev. C | 
Nielsen offii iating 17|
Are You A N e w c o m e r
to Kelowna 
or  V e r n o n ?
HftiLrf* Vttj O-UitiiiC'Cij
h s A
WELCOME W AGON 
HOSTESS?
D NOT - 
I.\ KKU)UNA -  
I’hont Mrp. to;>bb TC-ISuft
IN VKH.NON - 
Ph. ne Mr.s. Postill rvto’-79.'.6
THE COURIER
‘'S. rving the Okiinagaii"
AirOHOt.tCS AN'ONYMOf.S 
Write P.O. Box .',87. Kelowna. 
M f  tt
8. Coming Events i | 5  ̂ Houses For Rent
P A a H C  DANCK TIlKATItLto 
Aug. 25-1*9, Power liiiiM- 
Theatre, Vernon, B.C., M 15 (i.m 
Si>nn?iorefl by Paddo. k Pine Art 
feritre. Tb-.S-ID
10. Prof. Services
rOR TOE BEST TN PORTRAtT 
and Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing and en­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 7G2-28A3 
Corner Harvey and Hichter
n»-tf
mU.'.r: V.X
ItLMODKLLKD ONE HKD- 
r<«)!ii house fur rent, double i ar- 
jiort. heatiil guest ^lome. work­
shop fln :e  to bike and Mi .siuti 
Creek. ASS tnonthlv with lease. 
Phone 7iU-m i after 7. 19
16. Apts. For Rent
nUILDtNG SUPPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In
KliLOVVNA or V I:R N ()N
AKHA
Phone orders collect, 
nuslnesa—542-2408 
Ilesldence—760-2330
L A V IN C flO N  PL A N IiR  
M ILL LTD.
T-ni-vStf
L uxury Living On 
O k an ag an  Lake
THE IMPERIAL
48 LU.XURY SUITES,
1 and 2 BEDROOM
• U r c  an d  .sound p ro o f
* A u to m a tic  lau n d ry  on e a c h  
fliHir
* R e fr ig e ra te d  a ir  co n d itio n in g
• L a rg o  v iew  biilconie.x.
All utllitK'N an d  c o v e re d  
p a rk in g  Inc luded .
1 bosiroom  su ite , a v e ra g e  fliK) 
«q. ft. R en t fro m  . .  SKkS
2 b ed ro o m  su ite , doub le  
p lu n ib iiig , a v e ra g e  1100 s(|.
M odern Home -  
Country Setting
N’ra r licw 2 t.'.ifi 1.4fr:f
■ftitii large uiixig nxim, i.ivrix 
kstihen  ■»(',,h (Utur.g '.'/.iice, 
M x l’ i  !'>i. gi«»i £*rd.rn ‘.oil. 
Idea.! for rpUre!r,eRl or yimr.g 
cou i’lc. F ull p r ice  SlO.tXAt, 
t«-rms can t t  arran sed . 
Ph-.r.e Kay. \VU!i.ims 7 C -a ia
O ne Block To 
S a fe w a y
If you are kxfking for a hom e  
ilo ;,e  to all con ven len c i s then  
• ce  thi.x one. C onsl.sls of goixl 
5 i.*e ilv in g  rom , HW floor, 
c a b in t l k itch en , in ix icrn  bath­
room  and 3 b ed room s on m ain  
fkxir. F ull b a sem en t with 
fin ished  room  P hone Joe  
Sl( sin ger 7r>2-6fti4.
R evenue  o r 
C om m ercial 
P o te n tia l
An intero.stlng 10 room home 
w’ith basement on a large lot, 
presently bringing in itMKl.OO 
per month revenue. Good lo­
cation on Higljway 97, close 
to downtown. Completely fur­
nished. lias various prosslblll- 
tles with very good prospects 
for Mote! dovelopmnt. Full 
price $20,500. For more in­
formation call
Evenings Mrs, Wor.sfold 2-3895 
ExcUisivc
J . C. H oover R ealty
Ltd.
430 Bernard 762-5030
ft. R en t from $19,5
MOVIKG AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & ra y
AIXIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
I-oca1 -  Iwtng DlKtance llnuiing 
Commercial ~ Itoiisetuiid 
Storage 
PHONE 182-2938
Jeokins Cartage Ltd.
4%gM0iM for 
Noctli AnMurhiiMl Van Uoe« Ltd. 
Locid* Lm% CNit8Mc« Movtnjg 
*’Wa Gufiriinte«> SaUsfJicHon** 
> 1 « »  WAITIR ST. T8240M
LAKESHORE DRIVE 
Telephone 764-4116
FiTuNisuiix^^ ^Ai^Tn”M ¥t?r 
with separate entrance for rent 
from Kept. I in Okanagan Mis­
sion, Close lo .school and on inis 
route, Suitniiie for 1 or 2 per­
sons, no children. Apply Box 
4971 Dally CourliT, tf
ONVr A N i r  ' i ¥ t ) ' l l E l ) i ( o p M  
luilt.s witil kitciien; two Iwdrtkmi 
unK.s vvitiiout kllclien. One 35 
fiKit trailer mmce. Rent monthly. 
Holiday Motel and Trailer Park. 
1884 Givnmote Ktieci, telephone 
7112-2342. 20
O N irilo lR O O
imUc for rent, UtllltleM Included, 
air condltlonerl, $75 imr month. 
Available K cptem ttr 1. TcU*- 
phune 7(12-2817, 22
a u b o M s u i T R ^
(Kir month, plut utilities. Avail* 
■bla Aug. 23. Ttlcphona 782- 
3140. 17
2  ROOM s u r r e  w i t h  b b o .
WE TRADE HOMES
20 ACRE.S VIEW PROPERTY 
— Approximately 7 to 8 acre.' 
in iMuirs, SpartoiiK, Red Delic­
ious; giMKl iiroducflon record; 
balance of land In hay, 1800’ 
sprinkler .system and Ford 
tractor included; very roimI 2 
bedroom home with nicely 
landscaiied grounds, 'nils 
property hnn sulxUvlslon pos- 
nlbllitles. Full (irlce $21,600, 
MLS, Phone Harvey Pom- 
renke 702-0742.
A GOOD HETIREMENT 
HOME —- Living room with L 
shaped dining room; 2 bcd- 
roorns; kitchen with eating 
area; nice lot with good 
garage and workshop. The 
lirlce in only S12,.300, MLS, 
Phono George Silvester 702- 
3516,
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-.554I
J . A. M cIn ty re   762-.1338
Gaston G a u c h e r   762-2463
George Trimble 
Ernie Zxiron . . 
Hugh Tail 
Ai Salloum . . .  
II, Deooegr
21*Pro|W f1| hr %di 111. P r ^ t r f y  For S ilt
PEACH ORCHARD VIEW LOTS
U a,^£ ic«u t viMW u^ «od 4mm (Mtramgm Lake is atfurxkid 
t r o t n  ta ck  ei Xbtem k r f *  ( a p p ra x . .  I  a a r « )  k to s , m to w  
ttoi;* fr im  « lovely poDlsc toewck. E*ck toe hi.* SistMtd f-ttl 
b m n m g  tom l trees a x d  itre sjftuated y js t tH  Hwy. Ne. 91, 
t ttw eea  PetoetoiiUjd tutd .fcictisive.
JU ifr  ONE PR IC E -  a tA  } o m  to ttro
C harles G addes & Son Limited
R ealto rsUl BJeRN„.lHD AVE.
C, Sborreit Z-m<l 
J. tLlowses
DLAL
¥. U«iii-;e 3-3i8il 
P, h'ltS:
TO & Eto' BEDSOOM 
ttouu*. F \J i biweoiefit, g*s t t i t -  
_itog. Will kei'to i4as,pti*.! VK-Juwiy. 
'' Hewltn rewsues tvirvei sale. Tek- 
ptKC* l«2-3&59. ZH
22. Preptrty W«it*d |29. A rtkks For Sah
G,&OC£SY "OsS EAM>W.ASEiI#tostli IS Reisigenux
store, as n sete l a  h u  itkamg'm. I -sisd F reezer , 3 y m n  ok i, w4  
Pkwroe ceetMrft Si*. 4, Meg 4 « .tJ  . Now m M ^
btJiees. K w rti W est. C algary . Al- ’ Kje*vijii*tor E k c t m  D ryer 18.18 
t t r t o  T i i i i t o t i e  ATS-«rfi8  v t t i  T t io k x  D ryer 9 8 m
n < t i  c«, tt Eetoifi#tor, gcroM  r  
t£i* to^ treezer i i .m
toh i*rurwkxs..
HOME, kCDEM TY PE. WATxT-,,,^ „
foj- Ato*-£ U .m  to mtAW vfcto, A -tozasae Rgageto*
j I  fclcixsoitoe iU -ftii S,
1»: Eage*Mua Mwai
Tli.Rto£“ l b £ D ¥ i j j ¥ '
at
SOUTH SIDE LOCATION
OiC.®! 3 toiAUue ill esci'toc.iii KX'S'tVvZi. to-
roito-K/l. stott^'isg t i i a x ,  «exro5x*i*tojei «.i»3 i%i l*h.*. 
iro»r|e ii'Vi!:.git«.>.in *i»i t-Gctns kiU-ttai wTto r4to>..,| asft,. 
New E,wrzrwl g*s LzrExre i.ie-rtriC Jto-5 w*Wf ujsto. 
(.nee c tty  fSl-WiW.. w.;ta g.iad le rc is , M L.S.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
K1 A l.K IK l,
.>45 hWst,.*; ĵ .% I «r i*j*.'toe
L.’, s. '..f i  P i :  t.. c r 
i..iK' t ,,...1*3
T C ilM  A. Ufc.nx:3
SHHEE BED.BCX)M HOME,
ki*yrwufcvi„ am, njtsit-x. ciy-pcrl,. 
t-Ujtsg*, axjoi* OfjtMi.. ejgi,t 
»:Zk»j.W> 1*18 itotobei'l Aivit'Xi,
'.•e's€ti»Mxe IttttoiSS.
L.Ato¥s446ME''~L.C»r~lte IT .
trvetage, O is,r,.igia .liu >*.«&. L r  wiia ttfesets-ietit H*)*
L|'iiv k ta le  sT.S,#. C)Aiui*gia!8e,aJase t.i4eiit. TeJie|.g»a>e Hor 
B.etoit„) i..,5,J 1 4.:) e > I\v.toiejcJL.c, Ok.ai4*gw,Bi
tov i* i£g .-182-4411 19 K t*hy i u ,  liC-SSri. j
?S;W 3 Btoi5l'lOx}M‘ttt5lxto"w‘ito!     .......
Lftpw-tototty fcxzji-tsi 2 te ttruaa j W'AHfcttuUSE. M EQliRtoDHYj 
Stole '.3 t>4i*iurt.l. A,-: .■> L. Are* mn iesj
Btoj'teii S'. Th-F-S-it, 4.,*.j sqze ie  te#», T e ie ito»«  I€3-i
     ̂   ■■■ '"im.
HnL(i,4 \ I
^  I  Aj.W.l4:U.w-4it .S44*
_ --------------   Kell Igel'Wtor .................. .....
HUMi. I Wistoer, p«.a.ipii
tui’.€f, 2 years cAJ ff.tS
oS.M
» i $
MARSHALL WEILS
Brim std tx A  P*u»i.:ssy
IT
.% 5K)l)toHN- 2 BtoI)R(X>'l.i
tft.d:.e, .kxtowej 5 L tok- it\'
Ssft.?ew»>. Tt’icj.C,.:*;,e ifei-grfSKi t..’ 
t , 1 ix..t'r I .*.1U ,''...Jro. (? ^  2 3 . P ro p . I i c h i u g d
MtoUi.KN TWU UK THKtotoK.'AlLAKY HllM.to 'la e s ittsg e i
'.wUi'tfttoa . le-ta 'j* ' sto’-t h.vioe ia lCt3'.*ii'K..ji Are*. We' 
.Tiitoirsg^ gerafe  Cfi.ua]; kx'fe-jft-qtore Uut* bexir-jcciro ai u*3e!
towii. A,..‘S,** L..-2 i-.evCi A * ei. „,e. tor e.toer two suzey i'.,to,r;
tf ■ t»w..:'v*.to.4 .̂Aier gw t« '.m. C*,.i-•
**■>.- » W «-,ci.i P*,i4'A).'i\to I *x. t fci U.PMr.NA'
r .j  iLei
in
_*>*« fc# .1,-1 A.ftVes e  IS.V- K-i Vto 
4el »i,ai 
t,e*! W :a.ie* i» .N,-.i;
— Tik.# yosif ca r —
— Ts.ie jei-'wr cfeuier* —
— Y*ik.e izctto'es 
T.itoto VCCH F l U i  l&~
KiMto'iiK-S CAME'MA SHOP
F iJ  la  by • ; « .  tot by i  Ui 
Piwtoij/i Fiito»,totog Sersto*
Ribelin 's  Caniera  Shop
X I il N 1 H L i>
'*?.*! -:t' V,..,; : ■4.-i£ to 1 U&.'?« i t:
■J * ¥.«'> s&lrfCi i'"U.k.4t I fde-iFe'-S.
UP AND DOWN DUPLEX
Pjesexi'.iy Jt.i.le4 f i r  $124 per K.fX.'...h. G-ro.4 *t |.il.9 .ii
* I'Ui «steLie.a,5 ter tv.» M L S
2  UKESHORE HOMES
l.'.snb»!5»r. r>J!-.e Lto»«.'y ».ss».',y t t s . f c
tS'rtAe. the pJUXft S.fe I'glK.
ROBT. AA. JOHNSTON
K l .\1 .IV  A IN V l'R .iV M .i: ..Atil.-NCY L I D  
(Ll BtoKNAKD AVto .lTiU?a- TC 14i«
K,- to.l'ji t-U M . M.'.i. F '. ; t  B ekrr
ito..; Iiej4*.f;»
'I*  Vitorftf.to 2-4)4hiI
 ..........  tYWi.1) leirito,*.® T-Cf.;
ivvai'ili'tero ■ISIS sit.3. v i C*.g*.iy a«>.'
y-rfias »ne-f 1
i le*>e t: [
14 tk '.i« .su  A»e.. T e 2L8
T, ■I'h.. S
K-is axA
to.s.
22. Property W inted Property For Rent
HONDA
ii-r Swik's, «.l»i S eD .i*
L"'i K-e .«j* a s . 
THLAlXiiULD 
S K /R ltN G  (KXjDS 
I s is  F*,!sA.».y St..
Sv\.'..ite* ft 411 4 c>v.l*, 
ihi.-c-a trvia $278 to tj 'I i
T. 'lY, h -if
[OFFICE SP.ACi: FOB Rto.Vr IN ;
C r. K \  .4 K t* t, U \ I  t-lrf U..1N- it..aU«,‘. t'tv» L.:, .rin'u .K.e.k>»li» j
a.;.- t-,...: ..1 ,e,-. ,£ .3 ti.ei.. .S.a A » S, ft-,..'#! W*ft,e ftiaU-i
Will® J. a , . t 5 . i . f t  P i )  ,at».c .4;,.v.i> t  *:\uei Witt’# .L . e.ftt... I 
tt-.? P i a i . e  A.:t-e.u„ 4U t t i '« . l d A i e * .* e
 ___________   ^^ 'treere r. Cvt. Qtock
jftu£.e« QttHiiiy ax d  servu"* 
I gaa f toa,.*., i» # j ,
ji).'w.ftt.i6 g  fti-ia ArjiS, cw ita tj cvt- 
fUtig Ttie4£»...toc Sifea ti,.itx.fw. 
.*.« iiir j» ICS.-ii.l2, rerksc-j:*
2 5 . l u s .  O p p o rttm itits
CHEVRON STATIONS
FOR LEASE IN THE NORTH OKANAGAN
- ; e 4 r f t2 rf
EXCLUSIVE
tA * F? I k ’i wiUi c,i.ier to;>u!,e. t'S ielU tfit kxiU -t-a y.,,-? t
4 tS‘--'Tl 8 K.V |.-».!« ■*!»! S-i.thf t tS iJ l  y ti,..*i..4i tif-:!! tt.) '. 
3-;.'Wt.3..-W fs ft . . ]l -fig t.j-r-Se tti St i.ti #lU)i chtoW'hes H eal 
fcx 'Si f 't t  « to i t r ~ f t i c a  i i  new
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
R L  A L  I O R
> : i  B ton.N '.O ’.D  AVto d i a l  TCto’L"7 KL1..0W?8A. B C . 
AUL.M b H.)K C.A.N.ADA L il to LUAN;> 
to'. rrun.Si:
l.ii-.,;.® f'totiiea ............ 2-4715 C ir l B n c if   . . .  76A-53I3
Ik.b l u r e  Z-i*'.*:* l,fn  S..v>wtf*.i..............  I'-ttSw
M:kU!(- T..1.4lon 2-3tfi»
toNAMtol.iXD SLNK, 14. (TKLS 
L c x i e .  LN- ftks'..:!g a r f s #  tn d
Uflrfs, sUr 12, $2 iW, tk s t t tg
fetoi ta*ett, tlie  12, $1 50., 
g.flft’ pile lining. Like
_iiew, sue  I?. $5 2 U i |e  fibre-
esccUM t tm  a fsRUiy ©s'K-fatiKi ’ k l i u  .?h«4ej, IL5a. Tefe-
1to.*-5iy>i 18
L ay IN i. —tojift-t c i  V rtl* ,*  Ctfi. i i ig h « a .y  6 
— S.|eili*!ilt-al #bili'ly 4 Il';.s«st.
Ite-’j.toitotov il.l—<-,»• TYilii-to, totoJa liigba'#, 
— It.;'..j.ic4 ?S-4t-.s.t k'ftfe
I Hul.'htoHUl-D F l ’RNITVRto — 
; !e.]evis;vx}, lefiig ri'jib .r, i«wn
1 hlCA.MOUto—T i'aR i-C ic .s -li H ig li» '#y .
T s .s ie  ftUtbtois s fv  new , im ».kfn  «>u.tiet» w u h  *11 fae ilitie* . 
D.ue-cS Uiijtones lo:
STANDARD OIL CO. OF B.C. LTD.
2to.a-3lth St.
VtoiLNONto B C .
PL .w e 5L‘-:*011
WONDERFUL RETIREMENT HOME
0 »  th e  U k c  side of .A b ttt t  S lifT t, F e a tu r e s  2 t>c<inx)nns, 
liv m g rtx jm  w ith  f i re p la c e , la rg e  k -tc h e n , gocxi u ii ii ly  r w in ,  
t i a r a g e  *r.d w o rk sh o p . C o m p le te ly  la n d s c a p e d . F r u i t  trec .s.
Kelow na R ealty Ltd. -  7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
253 B F R N A K D  A V E .
I.. C h a lm e rs  ................ 2-8585
J .  F ew c ll ........................ 2-7312
G. F u n n c ll 2-4)901
B, K n c llc r  G T u tland l 5-5841
M rs. B a r r*  .....................2-0833
R. J .  B a iley  . 2-8582
J .  M V anderw ood  . 2-8217 
A. G re e n  (W infie ld ) 6-2539
25. Bus. Opportunities|28. Fruit, Vegetables
C A F E  ANL) F U L L  I J N K  C O N -|j !A R T L E T T  P F A R S  fo r S A L E .
8c lb. T cLephone J o h n  A ngle, 761- 
4700 a f te r  5 i> rn. 19
I'w .'wrr. n.'f.-.t'kle bcsirxxrm jsutl* 
g a te -leg  ta b le , f-..--ar c h t i t s .  e tc . 
T e lr s t ta e  TCAAiS', 17
i r f . to r r i t i c ~ 'Y t to r } i iG o iA T O jL
Ftig idaue . in rtindKion.
!>65 Tftiei't!-.rfic <ik!-t(44 for fu r- 
i th e r  i.a ttK ’i.lit is , 22
|c<.X.)K 's-IX)VE V o a 'l iA IT lt t lN  
gtx:«d cociditiun. Excellent buy 
t for pii'kers cabm. Telephon* 
L,Ttto‘k>6:7. 2 F
fcc tio n e ry  fo r sa le  w ith  liv ing 
tojuarU 'Ts. B c it  c a ;h  o ffe r for 
In O lta n a g a n  tow n. 
D a n e r  re t ir in g . W n tc  for full 
K n fc r ia a ’.iiii:, IL x  56, E n d e rb v ,
24
26. Mortgages, Loans
S U U S W A P  BL.ACU t S l A I l i S
A t C h a se , B .C . C ho ice  b e a c h  a n d  n e a r  b e a c h  lo ts. P r ic e d  
fro m  $2,750 to  $6,500 w ith  te rm s . W onderfu l s a n d y  b e a c h , 
s h e l te re d  Ix ia t b a s in , proi>oscd go lf cour.se an d  c o m m u n ity  
c lu b . Sc)v(K)lsi, sh o p p in g  5 m in u te s  a w a y , T 'abulous S h u sw a p  
L a k e  h a s  700 m ile s  o f sh o re lltie  fo r  y o u r p le a s u re . G ood 
c l im a te , fi.shing, h u n tin g  ,w a tc r s p o r ts .  G o rdon  V an  K eal 
E s ta t e  L td .,  C h a se , B .C . P h o n e  70. E v e i ,  675-2444.
‘‘V A N  K N O W S  L A N D ”
21. Property For Sale
7«i<)687
7(J2-!i«)2 
. . . .  7W 4I7I 
. . . .  7«2rf»67S 
. . . .  7 6 2 4 4 a
aagia.Miiitxggiia'i x
S P L IT  L E V E L  
3 B ed ro o m  H o m e
•  S o u th  en d
•  N e a r  b e a c h
•  P a t io ,  g a rd e n
•  N m in n q u s  fe a tu re s
•  F u lly  Iand .scaped
F i r s t  T im e  O ffe r
T c l. 7 6 2 -4 ‘)18 
Onl.v g e n u in e  p r in c ip a ls  
p le a s e .
18
S p ac io u s  
2  B ed room  H om e
F e a tu r in g :
—Full basement, cooler 
-—Electric heat 
■—Carport, storage 
—Fully landscaiicd
4 8 S  D o n h a u se r  R o a d , 
Rutland
I c l .  765-.‘?‘)(l6
No Agents
21. Property For Sale
PO N D EU O SA  P I N K  C L D ’F 
p ro p e r ty  —O v er o n e -th ird  m ile  
O k a n a g a n  L ak e  F ro n ta g e  (a()- 
p ro x . 70 a c re s —2,000 ft. la k e  
f ro n ta g e )  on E a s t  S ide  o f  O k a n ­
a g a n  L a k e —a few  m ile s  so u th  of 
Clt,v o f K elow na. N a ra m n ta  
T ra i l  w in d s th ro u g h  p ro p e r ty . 
T h is  p a rk l lk c  prot>ert.v ks m a g ­
n if ic e n t a n d  b r e a th ta k in g  in  n a ­
tu r e 's  w ild  .state w ith  ra v in e s  
a n d  c o v e s  ond r ta n d s  o f to w e r­
ing  T’ondero.su Plne.s. I t  fu r th e r  
o ffe rs  n  g r e a t  iH>tentlul fo r the 
fu tu re  in  E s ta te  D c v e lo p m e n t-  
$.55,000, c a sh  o r  tc rm r..—O w n er, 
B ox  424, K elow na, B .C . 17
O YAM A v iK \F n M lC ) i * E i n ’Y 
fo r s a le  o r  r«-nt. T w o  nere.s w ith  
40 f r u i t  tree.s, fo u r ttd r iK u n  
u l t r a  n u x le rn  h o m e . B uilt-in  
oven  a n d  'coun te r to ji e le m e iils , 
g la s s  s lid in g  door.s In llv in g ro o m  
to p a tio , P e m b ro o k  co lo red  
p lu m b in g . I/)w  dow n p a y m e n t. 
T e le p h o n e  542-3525, 22
3 r w ¥ ~ n E D a 6 6 i ^  on
O k a n a g a n  L ake. L e a se  tots 
F in ish e d  Inside  a n d  o u t, 11,750, 
82,000 w ith  p ro p an e . T e le p h o n e  
V ern o n  542-5800 o r  4 :00, 5424807,
tf
CASH for 
YOU!
V. to BUY -  W E S E L L  
U K  A R R A N G E  
We Lend M oney on 
M O R IG A G E S
an d  A grecm en t.s  F o r S a le  in 
Al! A reas 
K EI.OW N A  R E A l.T V  LTD, 
P h o n e  762-4919 
P a ra m o u n t  B lock K elow na
T 7 n r? T;-ti
r . l lE E N  B E A N S  F O R  SA L E  AT 
10>' i#T  jm und. T e lep h o n e  762- 
7610 fo r fu r th e r  d e ta i ls . tf
D RY  F JR  m s H W tK i l )  TXTR 
sa le , T op  i)uaU ty . 14 inch  b lcnk* , 
$16 j>er c o rd , d e liv e re d . T e le - 
j'h tv ic  762-2.817. 22
111 FL T3,~3 “ 22 C i ¥ u m  
P io n e e r  4iX) c h a in  saw  tn  n ew  
cond ition  fo r sa le . T e le p h o n e  
762-3158 . 20
gcxKl cond ition . B e>t o ffe r  ta k e s .  
T e lephone  762-3338 fo r f u r th e r  
d e ta ils . 20
I T I  1 . IT Y ^ tT il l¥  M PIN G  t I ^ ^  
c r :  9x12 ru g ; b a liy  r n r r io g c ;  
g u ita r . T e lep h o n e  7(144750. t f
2 T l W i F ¥ A T ¥ o o ¥ l r m i E
fo r sa le . In  good co n d itio n , 140. 
T e lep h o n e  7644754. IS
28. Fruit, Vegetables
29. Articles For Sale
; "M EAT"
W hole F ry in g  C h icked  . .  lb . 39c 
ll . 'im ln irg c r , f re sh  a n d  .
‘ ' 3 »' 32. Wanted To Buy
I R ib  S te a k  o f  B ee f . . . .  lb , «»i' | \ v57{i ;d  I) ()  6  k ” 1 :N C Y C i 76I
p cd ca  trsctl s e t  w a n te d  (p  b u y  
fo r ca sh . W rite  B ox 5052, D a ily  
C o u rie r . 22
W A TER  1 > U M P “ 8xT r “ d O M E S . 
tic  u se  w a n te d . T e lep h o n e  765- 
6163 s ta lin g  i ia r l ic u la r s .  21
34. Help Wanted, Male
A P R IC O T S , C A N N IN G  PEA C H - 
e.s, an d  B a r t le t t  P e a r s ,  C asa  
t t im a  O rc h a rd , K, Z d ro le k , te le ­
phone  768-.5,562, O ne m ile  dow n 
th e  (T isa  L o m a  R ond, on  the 
liikc .iho re , t t h i n d  tho  GrnsH 
S h a c k  on the w e s t s id e , tf
S m olted  P ic n ic  S h o u d e rs  lb , 39c
B acon  E n d s , s l ic e d  o r  
In th e  ( l i c c e ................ . . l b .  39c
H ind (juartc r.s  o f G ra in  
F ed  B eef, c u t a n d  
w ra p p e d  a t  ........................ lb, 59c
F in n 's  M e a t S hop  Ltd.
4%  m l. n o r th  o f K elow na, 
H w y, 97 -  P h o n e  765-5083 
O pen  T liu rs . ,  9 a .m , - 6 p  m , 
F r l , a n d  S a t. .  0 a .m . • 8 p .m .
PEACHES, FREESTONE. VEE, 
Early iiruncs, Barllett iiears. 
Telephone 765-6111 between 12 
and 1 f),m, or nfler 6 i),m, K, 
Ambro.sl, Hollywood Road. 21
$l APPLE BOX APRICOl'S, 
Pick your own. Tlriiig contain­
ers. (icorge Stevenson, Lake- 
view llelglitM, We.stslde, 21
WEAl/riIY Al*1 *L¥s F o irE A 'E  
Ing or ccKiklng. Also Bartlett 
Pears. T. R, Hiirell, Paret Rd„ 
O k a n a g a n  Mission, opixisitc 
Dorothea Wulk«-r School. 21
PEACfl e¥ ^ F (  )1~T^^^
Jubilee and Red Haven fienches 
oblulnable, jiee Bullock, Ilnymer 
ltd.. Ok, Ml'.slon or loleplioiie 
7614316, 21
20
WIDK SELECTION OF OFFICE
Frfimished. Avaibbl* Se()tamta«rwT>a(:c to now attracUva buUdtog. 
l iL  lliono 7(IKr749. l>OVtoph<w« 7(EM»>t9. tf
TWO HOUSES ON ONE LOT; 
On« two ttd room  with gnn heat 
and range. Stucco on outalde. 
Other cottage, I liedroonr with 
electric heat and range. P re­
sently rented nt 135 per month. 
Will take Sl,(K8i down and mon­
thly payments. Full price 89,000, 
Taxes 817 after bonus. W. Bojton 
Box 422, Suinmerlniid, 21
19.5 ACRITS-GLKNMOHE, city 
water, one mile to city IlmlLi. 
HuMtvtsimi property, Tomnt to 
suit. No agents. Telephone 762 
3703. tl
TWO BEDROOM IIOUBE: 
cooler,-Close to-lake, school and 
bus NOifvtee. WlJKd, term s ar- 
ranged. Telephon* 762-M87. 20
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
home on large lot. Rock patio, 
attached garage, grapes, fnilt 
trees, % mile from city Ilmlt.x 
on Gordon Road, Telephone 762- 
7020. 20
NEW 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 
bathrooms Can tie partly rent' 
cd. FuH price I12JH)0 'Tele 
phone 76241494 tf
FRONTAGE, O K A N A G A N  
Lake, level, 310 feet. $82 per 
foot. A. M. Moore, Peachland, 
B.C. Telephone 767-2230. 25
MODERN 3 REOROOM HOME, 
close In, with fruit trees. Tele 
phona 7624884 aft«r 8 p.m . for 
more Information, 17
A I-ARGE TH R ^E BKTIROOM
PEACHES, 82 PER APPLE 
lx»x, Hawcfi, Gulloy Road, off 
McCulloch Road, past Eobt Kel 
ownu, telephone 702-6732, No 
cnllN Saturday.
i G i E ¥ s W N i r p i n r c i n : r f r
Good quality. Bring own contain­
er. Apply at 751 or 7.53 Walrod 
Street, north side. Telephone 
762-8884, 19
$1.75 per npiile Imx, Bring own 
contalneiM, Apply 807 Buy Ave 
Telephone 762-8.5.51, 22
CHOICE PEACHLCS. 5c PER 
iwiind. Spring Iamb, 42e per lb 
B.C. Jean, Lnkevicw Heights, 
Westbank, 22
LAMBERT CHERRIES, TREE 
ripe. Pick your own, I2e (icr lb, 
II, Koetz, Gallagher Road, tele­
phone 76.V5381. 22
PEACHES,. TOR „ JALlp:, ..
stbiies, I.z)utn Casorso, (CasorKo 
Road, Telephone 762-7605 for 
further details. 22
BAHTLETT PEARS FOR BALE 
A. J. Mnrandn, Rnyiner Rond,
IRON FIREMAN 
COAL FURNACE
36" blower with one h.p. 
motor, 45' of 24” ducting and 
all the controls suitable lor 
heating 50' x L50’ building. 
$300,
KELOWNA 
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
274 Lawrence Avo,
18
T h ere  a re
NO OFF SEASONS 
In S p o r ts  . . .
when voii read 
The Daily Courier
So why not have llje  
Dully Courier delivered 
to .your homo regularly 
each afternoon by a re­
liable carrier IkivT You 
rend TtHlny's News 
Tixlny ~  Not the next 
day or the following day. 
No other daily news­
paper published nny- 
whero can givo you this 
exchinivo service.
For home delivery In 
Kelowna and district, 
Phono Irxiay, 
Circulation Dct*ar|nicilt 
763-4449J and In 
Vernon 542-)?4I0.
GENERAL FOREMAN RE- 
quired fur paekinghou.se—pack­
inghouse experience rlesirabl* 
but not cs.sentinl. Please give 
eompleto details of experience, 
age and when available. All re­
plies treated confidentially. Box 
5065 Dally Courier. 22
l*A C K IN (;H ()U SE lfir¥D  E R 
Foreman required. Please give 
details of experience, age and 
when available. All replies treat­
ed confidentially. Box 5066, 
Dally Courier. 22
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
.S^LESWOiilAN ¥ ) ~ r  A k  E 
full charge of sales for atisentee 
owners In n Retail Fabric Ktoro 
located in KumUHips, B.C. Apiill- 
ennt nhould Im; between 25 and 
40 ycnrs of ago and willing to 
work for expanded sides. Sal­
ary (iluN medical anil excellent 
bonus syiitem (o right person. 
Only qualified fieople need apply 
for this iHisltlon, Reply with 2 
recommending letters to P.O. 
Box 509, KninliKipH, B.C. 19
taking orders for' hosiery, ling- 
cile, slccpwcar, sell to friends, 
relatives. F ree sales kit sup- 
plhxl; send for yours today. No 
Investmont, Nell Cameron Mill# 
Ltd,, Dept, 31, 1266 Queen St., 
West, Toronto 3, Ont. 17, 19, 21
krEN m iR A i'H ER  - RECkl»- 
tlonlst wm»l«d ImmcdlMlcly, 
Ty|)lng aiid shorthand cfisontlul. 
Reply In own handwriting, stat­
ing age, cx|icrlenro and salory 
exfieeted to Box 4871 Dally 
Courier. 10
H ()im ¥ c¥ E i¥ :ii, cijiiA N a n d
capable, required by Hoptemlxtr 
1, Care of 3 children, S day 
week. Live In or out, Teleiihono 
762-7586,   |0
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
lioux* for sal* with g«f b ea t.jo k . Mlsoito. Telephon* 764-4282. 
Apply *t 682 Bay Avenii*. i f  q 22
TWO NEW SCREEN DOORS 
for gale, slw  2'8”  x ^’8". Apply 
1ID2 Paiulosy Street, te lep h ^e
 7624502. 31
MOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANt 
r«K|uired for full time position. 
Write to Box 4922 Dalfi Courier, 
stating particular*, 11
3 6 .  M p  W in tw i ,  |4 1 .  M x h i iw r y  u n i  
M il*  o r F t n i l *  ! h p d p m e o t
|1 2 .  A u tw  F a r S i b
j i k i  M I T ^  f  C Y lJK raEB f 
lumumiiUMjg. MM/i mdes. Tek-' l 
’|4*jbr lO - l iH  jfeflcf f  p.,".. S f
; i i X f B T f  IrcS tD  \
I'U JC A ItoB  . JA bPfcit.
: LiOi# Mtjd t m  — 1 4  /(t. SJtoft'itl' ’
** 44. Truck* & T r ^ i
ijip, ^  AN j t l J  lAl Vf t O l A  I ELY t t#  i.#Ui'^iUAr Irfroii, 2L* Ttzctor^
4 8 . A ucH en  Silts UQyMmuk B m r  c o c v i e b .  T H im . ,  a d g .  k ,  h m  WMsm t t
Ih o f tia c t c4 B riu iti C 4 /i« iil*a  
B..C. VCX'AIIONAL 
SC'EiOOL — NtlSt>.N
t6»**ro<jifwJ by tiw
Psorytei,*yii G*#f>cfao3«*i»
W H aE SA LE  PRICES
-iS »  U  yd L, P. 3ez*f«ro>
D irec to r o f K o o t e n a y , l £ r . £ r . ‘'?“t t i i £ r 1 t t . . i  
* School o f A rt
. , _  ̂ .a iu e iiJ i*  2 Driiru Yia'Sfci'. j
Grswi^lsijo Lfeti'uj.4ii: 3d t u i  F**if L&wfaiisd,.
u  f e c v i t d i t e a  # £ ' : < # a 4  i m  C 4 . 4 " ' • 3 ~ - - i t k * 4  i d f i i  A i a a m s  G y * d e # » .  i
k*« A  w t. «4k'i t t  to-O- tt*.. i j
la t».!t,!i I'lae yaJ 14 *4*1 2 j d  D r» j !
* n  hwM.* iin a 'L « ik A « d  T*-aJt .Fk'*.tei — Gs%i
v i  fcefecbifeg K bj i
|*e:i«£i.c»? r.z4 tjy  A’’ AntoWt Pv.ft:y B & !s lLE4^ia#/'
D y iiri Pjs,».id# fei'AtrsAqj fi.*i
ti€C.g,* JM'
f i l  vkH a.i »U.ft' #.*y«i:TV14*« Uidi,
ftSiiieet i« tru icu t» . }Kcc»»-fc*t Mi«d.. ICO c *  Ak-|
i*,la,ry: P e r qu*,!j.ftc«tK«i oc> 1
f i -  #c*.k trf la ls  u> $T»J TY'fcctor.
3—3uw Amy, Pcrot»'ti« W ekki*. j
R tpJy: SUU* full ck li.a i ia Wii:tv*.er.
kitror bv AuM'iLvi >Sm to- Naiiipitrorocz.
Uu**xm- a  T Jto iue .t"
Vut'dUfjfcil
D v p s ix m v m  A  JbdaceUoa ' Mml u x iu s u s  *£.jw«fed 
 B C  GBA-WILUS iSLAND &.A1JS
iUX’ArtCD • VA-SCOUVtoK, 
B C ’
W  M W  Q i'sa t U a m .  S br- 
li<‘ X «f* Pv«zu«(' CbAfef. 3 be. 
l i t '  X t&' 3  b ir.
1 /  X W' G ksox ie  Extaaagr 
(16' X I / ) ,  2 £#. 
r  X t ?  lYivdJw, I  br, f
W X i i '  hicuxowufi.. I  bx. '
r  X W  EiWfeUiei', 2 'bt 
J i ' Tttxi-divy 
Cxr* ic* fexk lur Uxdk m  
'tsAxssy &C tatuut u x ik x s  
ISb3 Bwcx W;,ii*;rxt
Bmcm' iiizn, t,„uy 
extixx
iitil iM loixa !
GK^OtoN TIMBEBS AUTO k  i 
T'RAlLi'Ji COUKT 
Sxvi-isia A s*. B C-
PlvA-e 342-2611 '
iSrty H ION kOBiJ T H tc ¥ iO K  i
4.*W, iiS J f . j  pjrk:e
iS V ilit  fesr tx 'JM u  i-iU 'U cttijj, ;
3 7 .  Scliools, V o c i tb n s
S3
Ii6 i m iM E S  Va n , m i l e a g e
23 A;J Uio.® v«i *w.vi .*1 . 
Piu® itraft, I'xii «{ aitj Gita-
______ __ _____ ___  ___ , •;vvJ Av« e»vi).s’x» is.
JhftMjISCC t»f ttliUfth Cislumbi* ii*3 CArtoKPiU.AK SU  ■-bi.vnTA'Bl'Il T HUINP'
■:5J*..ivr,  j r  ft »■ t,c.® t.cxIJ’v,-"V :
,  :E,x.«Uei,t t-citt.U£.e
Kf ft 11i A e •KG - hSu e4 *i.-j:..g * m ,
T H i:  B C  \ ( X 'A T I O N A L  
SC'H(.X)L ~  BU RN .A BY
(£i®jcs.Cfrrd by IS# E>3vrai- 
I*roft lil'. ixl Guft snirr.rc’.s •
ifc.’A y#a«  i j  3 u «
Tck|.G.me TC!4s436 xftef 6 p 11
Job Training 
Opportunities
4 2 . Autos For Sato
GARRY'S
GUARANTEED
VALUES
KSMIISS Ca>i 1$.
Trxusifcg tij*j##iuiaUe» at«  erf-' 
feitrrt l.i iv ii'abk ai>j,iU<r*iiU t«j|
IN# - App{«-istic#*iu,p Tr'xtWs'i 
Ttaiainx Sexdi,rs.f k> .A.ppjreouc#-! 
sL'p is liiC mg trxvtei: |
I X T H I N U  j
PIA SI'EK IN G  
Pll-i:D hlV !N G  j
S H K rr  M l'fA l. ’
ClxiM** will start t t  t .t t  end ci cteinocstxtsui, tc ly
A ufu it »'iUi
Pre.fer#6e« U g u ea  to tifeyncailv' '‘ indiAiekl a a x j.m
m  xppiictuil* over IS ftear* ot: » » n M ty , h
, g j _  i Nxfte I 3 U J  m  m w  jm ce
W hik » nitnm uim  <J Graac- Xj 1K2 RENAULT GORDtNI,
T op 'IiiMlbft, ! xft-i FtaAOv-iftg 
fk-il B a fg iia s  
NiAiH N E W
21 EtX/T •■KOADLINLK DL-f 
luxe home ty;vs ti*2tr, 
le ln f t r a to f ,  ttr!.a;e,. range, 1 
etc. Caa be v.fteu f.ro >t-*i «t>,rad! 
a i $ 2 , s i i  Can h el 
i«eii at I2 i j  Lftc vcsiii-.tftil# A^eti'^e. I
 ̂ i»i
! t» i IXilXiE IU\Nt;jr''TIU;C,Kf 
icr ftxle kiexl icr biaitiRg &nii 
fijAir;,!. JiSj. Can lie #etii aii 
StXijtiiJd 02, l e  Cicineii! Afte.f
t t l
Very A tli ac tive A uction Sale
o r  E X C L L L E N r  H O l ^ H O L D  F U R N I T U R E  
A N D  A F F L -L A N C E S
THURSDAY, AUGUST 2 0  -  7 :3 0  P M .
ChXmLs
A D M IR A L  R E f R IG I R  A IO R  
W '  R L N A iO R E  L L L .C IR IC  R A N G E  
2 1 “ M A R C O N I T V  —  2 V  F L lT :'lM X X )l)  T \ '
4-rC MAERXj ANY b e d r o o m  s l u e  
SET O F  E N C Y C L O F E D L A  s & i  R E A D E R N ' D IG E S T  
3 .  & YL.AR S l / E  C K iB S  
3TN t  O L O N LA L C H E ST  t H U E  LDY 
R l l  LES W  0 6  m i  503 C .A L IB R E S 
N « s :
1954 B U IC K  C E N T U R Y . A U T O M A IiC  
1949 CHEV I . I O N  F L A T  D E C K  I R IC K  
1949 F  A R G O  P IC K U P  
C L E T -R A C  I R A O O R  W IT H  HY D R A U L IC  B L A D E
H uge V a n e i)  of o ih«r good H o sia ib o U  F u rn jiu ie  m i  
ft.iaiU H a a d  TooU  a o i  lisu-d-
RITCHIE BROS. GALLERIES LTD.
Fbcoc 762-2825 332 Lma Ate.
Amalw G»Tf
Title On Line
SASKATvXi’N rC P .- lU e  alii 
liCiU i» te  ua tag tianie cnri.jjeti- 
tor* la  Mi* l im  C*ii»it-.xa Aiu* 
tieu T  Gc-if Cbari.piut.siJp wa* 
e ft;:# vied la year tod .ay aa 
piafteia e n t e r e d  the tectmd 
io>.-jad ill m e cii.a.:.e for a chani-
Anyone-For-Cricket Call 
A U.K. Political Pointer
, U A \D ^  «t,F« _  Cwi*M tax .vftfcct aad «a p<'viftv#i«v fue Usj'
.rcftMi id t t#  BriUxbeJtomaa tlia  Piftaapmty may #uU be ka'ai-fjamdua v*i* rtvaliag
tted m  me uajvu-uia! (mjeXetiUtad be l a i l u e a c c d  by tbe
. aea tb e f , « m ck ei rnateii aoKi a 
; cw4.1« d  Sftteraatkiiefci criaw ?
 ̂ It txserxifed •ImiH.i fniy«Qk>ux at 
ibe lutie. biai laxt vK w
; Lataa wseiifted cejriasa ts  mA 11 
yaaift sA T'ixy rejg u  iteir tail
iMftftieai, ftvVEfte (AftasHtxift
ia« Cua**rv*u.e» cwUd y«i ta-
; t ‘-i"Q ID ijsmet it ttrae  tfciia.j« 
bi"u4.e tb e x  w ay ;
»u.iiE.iiex to 
a cioic.ieaited
—A 'tiftX 
vx>iea»
—Bngtajid wumiBg rv..f
xeriea sg sm sx  A’ix u a lia
M is»Svij.ui r»jexei.i • »m ,t
r* u * r  t t a a  a»aeai«ead, mtTvirt j-t,n,iVie« 
fa ir i ie  |» r e d 1 e i » u m e  x i e ; t t*  ekft'Uwal t**,
leawiuiag aurei# iy t i u a ...............
a ¥w> a tfl, Slid uav'D'pioymeti 
t i i  ta i'tly' ixteM k>»ftT ifcavagll- 
w i  m e feauw 
Alttsnign Wm m.aj..vft 
fifttia xWftft a Uexta
to m« Twiea, «.!»t,uv. k,v.',e eftU-i
mate# uijat i t tv  Hugru pud tot a i
■t. SAg. 
2 ftitfl tfl
Pftit ftiv'itoj
T«*i :
Idle uifnei
4> 4k kO.sli' 
tû T'twUi'Ct W4iMJ,-,ri,|g E
Furmefn:n.tfe »vea itie perfU 
_ tafttoabie to ibe Twie#.
'I'toeigo cnsia  or tw o  tar!*f*'‘** •  %u-«rtei’ d  me.
elactsirs ?tui uxal«-<. kl«u tww' 
liie.v w;,'.! S'vie
ftEitfs. ix.5 »Jlicit.a.iiy in.oE.a.c-Li.*'^’’ ii'».iukeia,ijy j
:v:ak« tUrr, I tbe inoit
eax.gB aftft'ay layt to aJaxm t te
S'acat.;rOscit;.r> m t h e i r
tUiJ UlilJK€ r*--1 #. . . ■ _
L e v f e d  m « e  ^ * 4  #  f y , . v  b a e d  u s i t M a r .  U t U * d i
oa me le-vriro a  ll u  f'.* ', sekutwg
be.Ue.ed tbe ’..n*’.
litoi .-pft;. i It U a i I'lvM t tl Hi i
ad l gjy.ft Cfr:,)al v4  p.vH>
|.l*Utoirii by Oclocief, 
ll tft getteffelly tell, lk.-»'fcfter,
t t . - f i n . i : ®
fea yel I.:y.fte.ftM'vt
me iHUNTKRS -  ik k #  e«,i1? h  
J . c a > . e i  f a J  f a l e j  A l l  I i  
llKNAl'LT iH.ni.® 'I 'iiu tr  Ht'.;*!, Tt!®; -
:a -ia r7 , m a n h
lSi2 I'OKI) PICKUP EOH hAl.k. 
t lS i In gs,*d fcstt.U.ftR. As'-j,!;* at 
’I  L xarecc* Aftenze tax  fnr-j 
t te r  detaiii ! t
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
No. 2 2  (VERNON)
leader • Bbcliopptag
Teaders are u m ted  for 
bifiCi.topii-.mg cf areas 0 0  
me Lniiiby' E iem eatary  
aiftd Luiuby P n m a ry  
ik.mfels. PlatiS aod *;#■€»- 
ficai.uai4 may be t»bt.au»- 
ed fjvitu Use ftiuiilei signeftl 
l-.,> ft*!V, -r, s bid 4 rs 1 u 41 be 
sf I'.t HI a seaied rjjft.ek*i'«e 
ir.a ik td  T 'eadti'B iaek* 
604 latex tliaa  
12'li3' act© D .ST. Wed- 
tiesday, Aagusl 26. IW4.
J VV, GHLiCC 
t t .; ■ f t  U 1' y -'r» e a t ure-r. 
Sk:,bx4 District .No, 22 
< V'envjn * 
ttm ed  Ikftatd Office, 
Ptilfeiia Park.
V’ertj<;in, B.C.
tbe Ttoies 
are_ ai-toe m illed  la a criiis-
fe«,« Im  me fnr»t uta# _  _ __
M  O'piXijva e,t5,:s:;aicd Uftejmat U’ Six Ait* 
i Utoies .£uism »;ii b< 38 se a ls  j fc 
JftssI vtoa.c,dtttce' IW ki t t  ftel ttoi-.toUy ,«  itm u*ro#i *n..,e 
x v B i A e t  b . . «  m , 5  r s i i y  r x e a i v . .  j  ( * , • * , n ®  . . . .
ikw ttos *.xes«s jiVU'tof, h® ta ,  *■ 1,-,.,
Hi .tsiii L.ft t.*d ils STiUval'U.t I vft .Cft Ujli,. ftt'.i,, 0, a::,, s..
gcfelsii wefeirHsx ftiace Uie f*-.e'..t a •  o r k j u g '.ex;'i. 
ro:.0'..,» c-ecmai ' t o jG a J t r  Hamid VViiatei,
IViS. atiesj U»e Tnnes a ere re-|ie:ned, has laded vonskle.i«i:* 
sa.m a ICsmmajerny i*ttd.|liton i t t  to»e«-slsarp n®
I ilide. ! rufcde as challenger,
j Er.glar*J feoei’i regain the; , ^Nai:;e cnnurieB’feu,,ji n.ife. g;,® 
"Ashes'* arid *|>pai‘’eally hx»T^** lurie® n e a r l y  ai, e , to
K E A L L \
HEFHESHim
S B V R K l
IfAUHFUi
  -. .MOBILE HOME, CA.NADIANj- •— - — —
(wluextkxj. u  pfrlerfeftl. ronsidrf-! t'fle oaiser, km  n u le a ie . tciuifv Mftum. 10 Uml v k i t  J u i t  IN » 5 0  N fitiC M S
i*?! » im  f« ir  siieed transinls- Esk>»n, nnly I t l  per nw»m. T e le - '* '” *
n
a  (ton will t t  g i f t e i i  t o  t h o s e  a j * >  
[illcanl* who j.*:'5sris cornj.irnsat­
ing qualitiei »uch a* m alunty. 
Interest, a n d  the ab.Uit,y to 
lucceed in their c h o t e n  \c»c». 
liooal Held
All tuitic'n feet and a tr»<;«lh.ly 
iubiistence allowance are t>asd 
plui one return tran*[ftortat,on to; 
scIwKit from place o! residence. 
Apply Immediately to:
Tile Director of 
 ̂ Apprenticeship
De{>artrnent of Latiour 
411 Dunsmulr Street 
Vancouver 3. H C.
18
CHF^TEHFIELD HAU. KIN- 
dergarlen. Children 3-8 year*. 
During vacation. Telet4»ne 764- 
4127 for mformalion.
T. Th. S.-3 7
38. Employ. Wanted
1962 B A, IN CHEXlIinrRY and 
malbematlc* from Queen's 
University E sperirnrc with 
Entomology Lab, Cbembtry
Department with Atomic En­
ergy erf Canada Ltd . and in 
I B M.  work Avniltihle im- 
mediately. Ajply Box 3581
Dally Courier .___________ tf Wd nAMIlI.KR CTXSSIC. airt
ELECTRIC IA N. AI •!’ R ENTIC-
ed O&hawa. Tor*'«t<i, desircft !*> 
locate in lliiti-fi Columlna
Finished in metxt'ic t4ue 
with malrhiftg tntrrto-r, Six 
mtinthi. w ananty. P rited  *t 
I13S5,
GARRY'S 
H usky S e rv ic e n tre
Your Renault Oea'ff 
Bernard at St. Paul 7C-65U
'iiA-nt 7C:-?t>4? IT
19«3 RAMBLER 4 DOOR AM- 
b*»*ador, V-8 automatic, white 
walls, radio. Due with white 
lop and matching interaor. Ex- 
ceUent coodtlkm, $2500. Tde- 
lhf.>ne days. 762-5120. 22
46. Boats, Access.
BOATS I
■ Vy PLYWDOD BOAT Commute: 
jwith coctrclft. rrba.l! FcroU
jV-8 labctXfd rtigUic aisd trailer 
Full price only $SE»5 00. |
No Down m ent
Fa«y Monthly Terms,
Sieg M otors Ltd.
m i  VAUXHAU. VICTOR. 4
door*, deluxe, white, blue ut>- 
hobtery, leather bucket aeaU. 
radio, wind.»hield w aiheri. ftfthitc 
walls, teleidKMie days, 762A120
D. E. A. Black DDS
w iihfs to  anncHifKC the 
ojftenmg of he* office for 
the gcneixf practice 
of Ikntifttr) 
at SUITE 27
1 7 1 0  Ellis St.
Kl l.O W N A
by ap p o in tm en t
7 6 2 -3 1 1 6
4PMJ0 Harvey Ave. 
Busy 'til I  p m,
IS
l^ e
HARLEY DAVIDSON 74 nmti r-
< >rlc fur .-ale Only gijne 13 (oO 
milcft, Ju.o like new. Gitv of 
ihtiinie and accei«-orie». $1250 
Can tn- ftfcn at 1003 Glcngarrv 
St Tclcphune 763-5185. M
Ago 23, mter-provincial seal Ex­
perience: three vcar? eUHtriral 
ctinRtrucliun, two vear.v eleclri- 
ra l MTCK Hu*i>ital Phrvne 
G»*orge Huliley. Tffti-COfA HI
KW KKEEPKR - AccmmUnl 
middle age, wi?hes full or |iart 
time emi'idyrmnt in Kelowna or 
^  Vernon. Exj>cncnced In prucli- 
*  rally  all Di>cs of bu?inesj* nc- 
countlng, Reply fn Itox 5067. 
Dally Courier. 66
A C C b ¥ N  T A N t T  EX P ER- 
icnred, desires (>o.sition with od- 
viimerneiit. Excellent refer- 
I , eiicca. Tele()honc evenings 356- 
IW 2*»-37 Creaton or Box 123, Crestori, 
BC. 17
RFXJISTERED NURSE RE- 
quires employment. Day shift If 
|)o.H*lble. Reply Box 5085, Dally 
Ourricr, 21
C A ¥p¥9T E iT lv4)R K n> ^^^^
RetruKiclllng, niteratlon.s and 
rvKiflng. Telephone 762-5244. 19
4 0 .  Pets & Livestock
p upp jE K  FUirSATjt: -  Pure 
bred ChesaiH-ake retriever, Aiv 
ply J , lln.vdur, Crnhnm Rond 
Rutland to view, 21)
IIEAVY-BitED K'W l7~JrOTch- 
alivo. Telephone 7634WF>9. 20
matic. excellent c«»dtlfon. No 
rcaMinatile offer refuic*,! Mu-t 
t t  «.d(i T r k p b  ne 762-tfAl 1 9
1937 BUICK SPFXIAL 4-DOOR 
hardtop, low rn llfife , new tires, 
first rlavs ronditloo. 11200 Tele- 
Ihone 762-7491 or 840 DeHart 
Ave. 19
1935 CTIEV ROiIeT PICKUI» for 
sale. In good condition New 
tires and gCKKi motor, Teleplu.ne 
7«»-S6G5t 19
1958 TONTIAC 4 DOOR STA- 
tion wagon. V-8 automatic. Ex. 
lellenl (ondition. Will consider 
older panel or ,<.prian deliverv In 
trade. Telephone 764-4387. ' 20
19  F t.F ib reg las 
Boat
•  C o n v er t ib le  top
•  I olding bunks
•  70 hp .Mercury outboard
CONSIDEK T R A D F  
Telephone
7 6 2 -2 7 0 2 , 7 6 4 -4 7 2 7
BOAT FOR SALE -  19 FT
«at»fn m in e r, ro!T>(iletel,v fibre 
glassetJ. flying bridge, cun verb! 
• Ilk- U)[>, two .35 hp Evinrurte mo­
tors, dual remote control--, two 
2.5 gallon fuel tank.*, life jat kels, 
t'Mbin aleep* t m i \  VfiKtkt *<*- 
ccpt g«xl lr,vdc, smallqr boat, 
tnuk , trailer or auto Contact 
Norwixxi Motel, t)\«nia 22*
manufacture cf laaiic
i!i Swet,i<n, after vigor- 
tl.eu s  fitiwlh in the 1950,*, Icuday 
atnounu lo more than 100.000 
i.t-nc annuallv.
jJiiUUitiip cfepiuifd U ij ft t a r  by 
Nick \5fetit-ftk til Ttotiiito,
W t i . , k H . k ,  a  * 6 - f t t a r - u k l  t e p i e -  
feeifttasrve tf  16 Dutaifea WtUusg- ■ The Vtei Naiti and Cyprus 
d.>« C'-.ip leauu , ft**5 wiie wfjcnsc*. (ht>ugh calinty received 
itfeftfec facing tcH.ig!i tcstft Ul rlit?|by most Britons, were aeruHis 
fctw ad suuikt tJiis ir.crr.mg. to bfuig Prim e M iau trr
He was diawn agaiail FYaEkiSir Ate* DuugiafeHom# horrft- 
^ttosUw'k cd SkvrttM.t»!e. Aru . a ith g  back twice to Dowouig 
j - U,'!:e ii,\'..,ftie actor why Street fium  Swt.tish 
d{.«rcS Q-jtLirc I-rf* > r J ' ,
I liiib t f  Dttfewa 4 POLICY A yACTOfc
|3 W e a i i r i d a y ,  Vi'rsiCK'k ir-]  I'oiitical commentator Henrv
t U>jitded fitoii a atg* t f  inustie [ Fairhe, writing ia The Sandav
I t.rt»uble Ul hift bacfe to tiatler f T-rorr»t>* *w V
Tk'b Esdale uf Edmuiiton 7 aadi ^  7\)ri*i
/  ' T the U giest margin of the-p^*^ foreign rroiicy-thelr
day. jhaad siiengthened bv the f>ty-
'  .I chcilogical effect of the two re-
I Canadian Juniors 
In Top Tennis Event
MONTREAL <CP»-T!ie Cana­
dian Natumal FederatKai of Am­
ateur Baseball all-ttars edged.' 
the Cuban national team 8-8'
VVtdaesilav rught to lie their ex- 
hibitsoa series with viiitors at 
[2*2
( Itie Cubani went ahead 7-2 in 
I the fifth but Canada, 1«1 by the 
Uhrer-run homer i»l Jean-Plerre 
toruiiiri of bt Jerome, Que,, and:
^a double by Jack Eirner of Cat-'
'gary, roared back in the aame, 
inning vftUth six runs 
Cuba had fcHir of its eight r r - . 
rors m the muiag. The gam e' 
was wxsn m the 10th when Eddy'
Harrij.rij.1 cf Cbonu-dey, Que . hit 
a {ftop single and Jerry Mosher  ̂
of MKldlevon, ,N S , ilid home, 
with the winning run
only a aktri chance ul lyiag trf a tour tu v ictu; *. au.t
Test settes, !liUs would hive *«#:•.«?.i t*.n;a>-
CAQalli W»w4 COwFawf itJ 
‘ I
tra-tf feXi'tifti»»«**i u *•! t m I, I*. lifftM
Is-.** m I* ftft. 4§
Ui'ttiM ifefttfikfeutf
to
YOUR 
FRIEND 
IN NEED
Want to Mtll a hotr.sr, car, 
aaxojfthonp, bicycle, dog, 
atove, or what havo you? 
Tiro Kvlownn Courier Want 
Ads loU niojt anything.
\% Tiilephorio a fricndb' ad- 
taker she will assi.st you 
with the wordltiR of your 
-'•d 'Tor ttoai-rcauHsi'"" ■
762-4445
1953 CHEVUDI.ET
nutomntic 6, rca.wiunblc, mcr- 
hanically good, Tclcphum*, 7KV 
3319 for furtlicr particu lars.'  18
l9K l"V (¥K SW A (iE¥TuSTt)^^ 
for sale, Full price $1195, Tele- 
|>hone 768-5749 .vfter 5 p.m. for 
further particular.x. 17
r957¥u5»T O M T A M ^ auim 
uiiitic, two new tires. Verv gixHl 
condition, $7.50(K), .135 R.ive Ave 
Telephone 762-3.140. IB
iw'ki i R ruM iqi s i T i r m E  ¥x)r
sale. Kept In top condition. Has 
not t te n  u.sed for races, Priccrl 
lo .veil, Telephone 762-7533, 21
1952 CADILI AC ~ V (1 R ~ S ^ E . 
SI5« cash. Running condition, 
Telephone 762-340-t, lee at 890 
Ethel Street. 21
i¥ « T a T E v r io i,K T  b e l a i r , v-ii
four diHtr standard trnnMuHslon, 
radio, whltewullt., disc whecl.s. 
Telephone 762-2l9'2, 20
15 F O O T  SANUSTERCRAFT 
ItimaUiut. 60 h p t to t t  and 
|lia ile t, Eleilrlc jlurt. »ki», life 
SEDAN tt* kel-. horn snd »tx>l light
What offer* ’ Telephone 765-5117
20i
BOAT RFiNTAL AND S A L E S ^ 
Tackle, fishing licenses. Infor­
mation. Klngfhher Manna 
Peachland. Telephon# 767-22«l
tf
19 FT. CHRIS-CRAFT DELUXE 
SjKirts Runatxiut n n d cusilorn 
built trailer. Immaculate con­
dition, Telephone 762-8674, 3070 
Ablkitt Street. 20
1954 CIIEVROLFT 2 door for 
sale. Good transportation. Tele- 
tfthono 762-7090 for fuiUier parti 
culnrs. 20
l o i T l ^ r A i T r  V2 0 0  v m i i
automatic transmission and ex­
tras, I5,IHX) miles, Private sale, 
12200. Telephone 762-6352. 19
WRECKING 1953 AUSTIN A-40. 
All parts available. Telentmne 
762-3889, ' tf
1931 AUSTIN PANEG- 2  NEW 
tires, 1100, See it a t Frod Paine's 
Garage, 080 Laurel Ave. tele- 
|)hone 762-0448. 19
1959 SrrUDEBAKER LARK 
station wagon for sale. Excel- 
lent condition. Telephone 784- 
4715 for further Information, 18
1958 AUSTIN FXIR SALE ~  IN 
jpod cemUikwi. seiiing at $ m .  
Telephone 782-4175 fw i Rirtlier 
irarticulars. 17
ENVOY VAN W m i  IjDNO 
wheel base and four st>eed, 3,500 
ndica, 11700, Telephonn 782-6.T52.
' J9
30 FT. SI.(K)P FOR CHARTER, 
fully eriulppr-d. Sleep* four. Rca- 
•sonalilc ralcN, Telc|)hono George 
KlrkwiKxl, 764-4418, 28
i t  FXXrittSPoTt'I’S^RUNABW  
F'll>rcgln.s*cd plywoiKl hull plus 
Mark 28 Mercury outlxiard. 8400, 
Phono 762s1990, 20
SLOOP RRlGFHTl'TiurFr 
on wiKKlcn nnlllKiat, 21 ft, over­
all. Telephone 2-5335 for further 
particulars. 20
14 FT, FTBREGLA.SS BOAT 
for sale. Never Im'oii u,sed. Tele­
phone 762-6313. Apply 1405 Edge- 
wood Rond, 20
CABIN CRUISER! CHEAP, 
Telephone 762-0599 after 6  p,m,
18
48. Auction Sales \
DO PLAN TO A’lTEND F'RI- 
day, August 21, 7:30 p,m, private 
home iiouaehold auction. Kel­
owna Auction Market, Lelthead 
Road. Telephone 76545847 or 765- 
5240, IR
CHANGE NAME8 
.MOSCOW <AP»-The Russian 
newnmiier IzvcMtln re|)orts By­
elorussian villages that in Ciar- 
lat 1 1 litres acquired dcrishw  
nam es such n» •'fools," ••block­
head," "ulcers," "tri|»e." and 
"lecher," arc being renam ed 
by order of the Byelorussian 
Supreme S o v i e t .  The new 
iiamc.s arc "|K-nceful,"|C'«hin- 
ing." "harvcsj," and t l^  like.
D. C. (Donl J(rfuwtoe
Are you 00  the roed 
trouble? Accktenti can hap- 
t to .  For safety's sake . . ,
plan to see Ul *owj.
R obL  M . loriMUMi 
BeaRy A taivraaee Ltd. 
i l l  Etemard 7C-2Sti
w h y
w ould w a n t
The '64 RAMBLER
Built In Canada
(a) Can equal any car in total pcrfoniancc yet beat it in operating economy —  or
(b) Can equal any car in economy, yet bcut it in pcrformunco
Yon gel these plus features in all »64 Rambera at no extra cost:
•  Double safety brakes (Nclf-adjustlng tool
•  Cermic coated exhaust system
•  Dcc|) dip rust proofing, best In the industry
•  High trndc-ln allowance
•  .S* rvlcc and parts from Coast to 0)n,*t ’
We liave only a few '04 Rambifrs (IH), Wr normally stock up to M imlts. 
Harry while wc have some selection. Wc need used cars. Wc will 
thcrrferc give you more for your present car. You know wc trade In 
anylhlng.
BUSY T il 9  P.M.
D  A  I V / I  m  E T  0
I m  w l  I n P  lamiiiiaai ■ m
4 4 0 4 9 0  l l i t t t y  Ava. 
n u m t 702.S103
i l
It’s the easy ivay lo order 
an old favorite
E v ery w h ere  Iti llritlH h  4.4»iuiiihiu , fr o m  n o u th  
o f  t h e  Fruner lo  N tir ili 4»f th e  l*4*uee Ii ’h
1
f o r  i»eoph* w h o  e n j o y  a  t r u l y  l in e  I re e r ,  a  b e e r  
w i t h  a  i l iH lh n T iv e  l l a v o r  ■— fr4'Hh« i i n t i i r a l f  
M aliM fyiiiK. S a y  “ INF* i i h n n e ,  f o r  C V I U J N G  
F I L S E N E K  la t e r ,  e i i jo y e s i  h y  I tr iliM h  (A ili im *  
h la iiH  f o r  f o u r  d e e u d e H .
CARLING PILSENER
The ttXt JBlmr inlffi (li#  Freali Natural fUiptm
or by Iho Ooviinoifnt ol fidilth Columbli,
NAMB M NHVS c e m e s .  w p u l .  m i q .  w . imm
Canada "Will Consider 
Cutting Sukarno's Aid
EVBI SURVIVOitS 
NOT RNiGOnBt
C A E F O ra m . Wyo. <AFI 
s a »  u  m  •itewtatttd t a m  
m  t t«  wmlfUmiM 
cast of OseiciUMt;
" Iw  tr«s#iiiUksmj$. Surv'v 
■mi* wM be p to sc iaa iB i"
m  «» 
F tc o a t e t
B. MmUrn I C - O iIw i  tF » '«u -iA i b tits te r . BCM P sa id  
m Cmrnmm WcdMS'ltbe •siHMicai • ces icinsil. Tk* 
cut «ff lUjbeys wwc hust»iS »  *w«m)4aad 
ttii  tu«a 23 
Fiwtiicc ic F m tm -
bceauic oi 
BukMim't "w artska 
Bgamst Malay sic- 
Eiduansal A Eairt Minttstcr I tw -  
till said §ovttmsmi wmM 
fSMiS'iilcf Ml- Hmimt* 
tkm. Ybc m ty  cM Cajsada wca 
lMiami*«ia ««a ta  fd U  ot 
ViMMt, tb-mir f .fyf ftfiet IM iftttirr 
«a*.tStlMK«
pr«d-
t &t Uydxo-QMebcc, atteotii 
WechwsidSjr tt*
oarporaiicw  plaoa to 
t s a i , r i d , i i i  Ni i M  m  t t *  
Umkoo*4 »OrAm CKttaitka )ur- 
d m  project.
tk v ia *  CAtros. 15-
dao-. was fatally 
tb e a d a j wtil* buidjag w itt Mi
Cw— iM f* 4 . > . Wrmm- 
■ a r t f o ,  41, a sM itaB t cM el of 
oycvaJ s ta f f , is  b d a g  t e t i r f d  
.itgid years bctew  Bortnal rc-
tirewMti •■**. tt was uamiMMid 
O ctaw a. T b*  tctsrcriSiBiit w as  
forced by to tagrattoa , of t t«  
arsoad forces coeemMd svuc- 
tiirc.
Salr-aiiiHr Ifcaifo wiKa* patouag t' 
roiB,to.aart 'higt pncas, ts dotBi; 
a MW OM ralfod “DeifKaaoa 
<d t t t  DoOar". Dali toM. tiue 
M v t ageacy Logo*. Baxcefooa. 
Spa», »>!**« tt*  pauttiog will be 
ttillafs md msMO doLtaxs.’* 
U w-ouid 
W'Ork.
^ ra i. ftM kf JL 
sisiaBl at UoivcrsHy of Brtusit 
Cmimhrn. bdd dfwgguiis atte*' 
tfo* Casiadtaa PfsaxBEt^cu- 
ttoM AisowttoB's t i t t  
coBvcaiKii) t t  l i a b t a x  ' 
day tkat there esists " a  p-eat 
ififjd for a ecottttittg  etocatioB 
iwograra kt pharmacy.
lie. Jciwi MarriHiaa, dttci'tur 
id the ctodiutfuimott*ry labyr-«- 
tory a; fttd tafottt*  l^v*»iit.tjr 
Hospital fots bceu appotaud lu 
tt*  a a tm a l advmiry cquckiI m  
b ttess aoi am ateur spos't.
n e t t  Marwhal Mr Ctawle
Awrhttiidt. has suggested' the 
removal cf Ittxied Hauoas head* 
cwaners troixi New York to 
C yirus.
* * ^ t
TW agcory predirted 
be his otowt capcmtve
Russian Delegation leaves 
For J-Week Tour Of Canada
Eatcrwal AH airs M ttistrr Mar-
t t t  sasi la Ottawa the ikxtuh 
ijod Caaamaa cmUBgeBt* ia xm 
L'fiited NfcUQas im m  la  C/’p u s  
wUi b« atdu t iM Mttne la 
s u e c g t t  aber ru rres t Bniivh 
nxattoQ ol tfucps.
Fisherman 
Leaps, Lives
YANiXWJ'VEM tC Ft - -  F u h cf' 
it.iaa. CiiflcNfd E d w ard soo , Ih. wl 
BufCiuby. iuved hi# lile early 
Wcosussday wtih a deroi-#rste 
leap  fi'tan fos fciunder leg gtll* 
Better iro a i:..ay rcKS la ia red a  
Souisl trff Be.Lia B ella , SW uules 
uof'th cl here 
He was rescued several hxirs 
latex by hdicc^i-ux aod taken w 
Beiia Bella hosptai suHeriog 
C.UBCX expos’uie.
la  c  lefot-'iacie ictexview from
New Development Reported 
In Battle Against Leukenia
WASHINQTOII lA F i—A w w  icpfropctatkMi for t t *  ffatieiMd 
cwc«7 research d««dfopiiMiit. |Caruerr iosutute pfos t l t . l t t .M  
which « y.&  S o u t t  wtmtp s«y*!mQir« for tt*  tts tttu te ’s apeaal 
ioiwchadovs •  t i h * l  jr racyorl
IxiEjdk'Sluroi^i^ V3t p«gfc|kfbiiii.t™j|r 1
cause oi the fa ta l ' teu-1
k em a oi chatldhood, became 
kttown t t  cktali tt4«y.
I'he S c B a t e app ro irta tkas 
cutaniiltec s a tt  ‘Tueiday ‘‘effec- 
th e  metbuas ttl preveatian and 
cure <»f foukemtai seem distttc t 
possitthties t t  the light ut sev-
eawttr-vinis r * * * * r c h  i r t t
lo s t tb ^  cH ttttls  r t p o r t c d  
that;
1 . At k a s t  Il'vr dilftxcBl 
mouse • ie iilum tt vtmses axe 
kamoB today and scteatttts hav* 
teaiMid tn outt*  tte m  -'gemi‘“ 
m «p*iitity t t  the laboratory, fur 
further research na them. 
t ,  Vtrusdtt* paxtklee o u t acm
be cttBtoiMitrattd t t  a t bttat M 
par c« tt of lu m aa  auffexen 
from the a e tte k u k m t t  of
Th* t ts d tu t t  r i i* a t  wdd ttwat 
uBtil very xecehtly, atttaap tt to 
grow tt*  p a r tk tts  fouiid t t  hw 
m ita«  t t  t t *  sain* tissue-ctttute 
systems used for t te  n'lousa 
viruse* p r o v e d  uasocccsstuL
Member
eral ttsscrvabMOs, some ttd  and II 
MMue new/'*
Pcrhuisi the key ftadseg u  
ifoti vuu i-L ke purm 'ks fcx rd  u i ' 
the bfoud (.1 some human w - . 
uro$ cl W-Jttaua caa appaaeatiy 
be made to yj
toty te»t-tubes-
The devciafm eat l» a neces­
sary ( r f lu ie  to piEiiaig tkwn ■ 
wfeetter the partkk-s are truly 
VL'UAei atid whether. iwJeed. 
they are directly or indirectly 
involved ui causiag faumaa ku-
Vi.
I b i r s o iCotton
w ith  an d  wiihsMii sbcvirs in  pisiQs a n d  
p iu u s , w ide ra a g e  ol c o k w  an d  s i j lc i .  
S u e s  10 to  18. A f l j *
2 ,9 8 . S pecial T T C
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
F R ID A Y , A U G U S T  2 1
Teemrs' White Bellerints
Bella Bella, he said he had no 
r* d »  aboard the te a t  and couMiheiTd*.
m l toixmsoa ,beip. | It cw„ki »B<» be a fir®t step
■The b ta t vaniihsd alter 1 1 towards txylof to devefop •  vac- 
leapt ashore," he »a«l | cine agamst leukemia,
Mr. fdwardsc® sa tt the wind: Olfidais cf the US. Katsooal
roae a* the tide begaa to fi»w j Cancer Im litute supplied tt*  tt- 
to the lUeofBiBg, and by 11 a lu- ifcxaiatK® when asked by a re-
Girls' Shorts
l a  k ig t i t  w a s i t tb k  cotiiMis, j ;  
shim  an d  Jan y u ca  s i t  lb.
S u e s  7 10 14. R eg. I 0 0 10 1 .19
bo x er
39c
M'OaCOW < c p t-A
deiefktto* irf Sovset farm es- 
perti h e a d e d  by agrmMmo 
Buaiattr Ivan Vnttvehcekn left 
here today fnr a thxew-week tour 
erf Canada.
TIu delegkitta is expected to 
vtiit very reiK© oi Caaada. 
It» px'unary pat%'io*e i* la itody 
gtam-givmuig aiui »tock-rauuM| 
cnethadi-
The to u j  t i  L kely  to lead to 
tsune »-r.k« trf Cattaaiaa ratti* to 
the Soviet Uta-o Vi^tevvheoko 
hat takl that the delefftltoii u  
tetereited la b u y ttf  -ibefdee* 
Ahfu*. Merefead and ivsaaibly 
triher types ol rattle, t«c.UBi*mi 
•  ffovtel buy-iisCaaad* pnvfTam 
tha! hat teesi goiaj m  for tnm* 
j ta n .
The g ro u p  wat expected to  ar­
rive t t  Moctreal tocsight, faltow - 
,ta| •  stiH tover to  Farti. I t  will 
immediately Ry oo lo Ottawa.
HAS WIDE EX rem iEN CE
VokivclMsiko, 41. is aa agrooo- 
mist from the Kurvk district td 
the llusslan republic. Before Im»
rcia-to | ai’t<«Usd agfu'wiure 
liter five iiuaihs ago he »i>jk«d 
at a m uster t f  Soviet »*,aie 
farms, both as a scveoUfic ex­
pert ard  later as director 
O tters to the delegauoo will 
ttclude Dr. berget Sdobaikov,  ̂
deputy director of a graia re-!*''*'’'’* 
search insututc at hhartandy to 
the Vitgto Lands diiU ict of Ka- 
rakhstaa. JKugeiiiav ich Sheiko, 
as miuipriieai eegtrtcef hum  the 
same area, M aial Fedto, dri*- 
wty-chief erf the agiicultuse min- 
tstry’s s c 1 e a  c e devartment,
Itofis Ruiiov, aa agnculture de- 
l*niBe&t ehgmeer, and the a f  rs- 
ruitsas’al c«o.i'uliaxt a t th Suviet
! Dr. H. € .  Haxiey
I  o f  P a r U a m e a t  f o r  H a - t o n  w n d l  t o e . # k e r s  i w e e p ’ i r i g  o v e r  t h e  r o v c k  |  ! ( ^ . r t e r  w h a t  t h e  S e n a t e  c o m m i t
Icfwtiiiii'aa irf̂  she bv*a.f.L«saii iiua  to ita rd  o.p to avwid 1  ̂ teferTinj, W la us res'cxt
ixef’.mlUee vis f®».d p«e-ill-1 m face ifee | fettets U six t
iVides kJid nivigi. t k d  Ul HaLlax i vS te ia g  twr*;! *w»v
;W*dw»day lught t t*  c«nm itlee! o th e r  nc lK td  for
,h*» f«v«iii!iendcd f e d e r a l ,  ( ; ^  {_»;as crew u;«d ttoee
grants te  m aoe a v a h a t ie  I c r j ;  ^ j , .  ^  ^
rewearck isto effects of lusecv- . T  varvte . J . , . 1 .  i a ciBXhy. but was lur-cea t-at*i auieis US hniians and wiidhfe. "I by heavy l-resSers
.\*1* B r»»». 2S->ekr-oi-J Tor-} ’H ie SheU Oil Ctni'-^r.v
hoa»*wife charged  w it t !  atiaa v e sse l. Jciao Lssdsay, _di^
pc»sejs.uag ail clleriiive a e a p u a * 'patched te r  teiicopter^ which 
and disc bar gmg a fu e a n a  w  ai plucked Ld»'at\is'/fi off t t e  rock, 
public pla-ce. Was bound over lui ^
keep the |.<eace for t'wo >ea.is- 
.Ai»di«''w’ B ia ik . !»., s a d  t e  cu o v e t 
hi* ice cream truck uskv te l l  
ncig,htxM'te«od K id  jm g ted  te U s | 
to  attrsct ch iM ren  He s a d f  
'M il- iliowa shijuted at hiin to! 
jget iii the i t i te t  a id  live«i 
*fued a S  iifle and tat a U e  m\
Rebels In Congo 
"R gh t Like Reds"
VV.kSHlKGTON (AS*) --  I ' S  _ 
Undei'sc'crtisry erf Slate Avertds
■'S'lve iitost prof'i,>ut»i ai'sd ex- 
civjig le se ifi 'h  dcvekx’raee! le- 
I'oritd la t te  tvc.!Hii'uUe« *a thu 
tesxiiigs Is the Ukeixhcxd 
cl a mayor t«'icakthi'c>agh m t te  
idetitiliratioia t f  th* c a s u a l  
ageBt for at least on* form tf  
caccer: Tlie highly fatal leu- 
keaiia of chiidfuxd . . , tthere 
is* tfjosl au tten ia tjve  testiatocy 
that d v ital vausaUoo of leu- 
kenda is very cku* to fuU, s o  
elitlfto 'picwf ’’
i o y s '
AssiMie-d p liitts 
l*ottiyn fitMit
SthCs 8-16. Reg
T-Shirts
and stiijKs
1 9 8 .
C m upoaitk tti k u d  itobbbf folk  lU i t t t  
drcks kbooi., p ttiQ  a n d  flKyt'Cly ktitchu% . 
S u es  5-9. 2A  l a d  f%
B w tdih . R e f . to  6 .9 8 . A . T T
lulius R iin k k  Hand Bags
C bk tf a a d  kifc v a n e ty . 0  0 0
R eg $5. S a k . Z * 7 7
Pillow C ovtn
la  ilii'ee P isia white sturdy ctvtic'o fHUaw p tiv
99c tcv’trtrv With iip p ct ckW'Uit Sid. sue  lifiuird q u ia i i i ) . 2 .0.$!
Ironing Pad and Cover Set
Polyfodfli pnd w tih  aco fch  irs ik la s t 
silivooe co v er. Fof'tueriy  1 .49 . S p e d a i 88c
IL ltlM M k lN D iS  t l ' M t t
The Seftdte et/iiur.Ht** gav*  
iti  Views yt a fepicUl to the te ie  
ale ie«UGtee£»£Uiig « |l lO ,c U ,ii«
d S o m n a n t i .
IfoC O R P O R A T C O  2*4 H A Y  I6 7 Q
embassy t t  M asevw . S u n  L r r - j JUS Mr-s U so v a . w h te H a r n f c x i i  h a s  a r o e n c d h e r e
BikK'-b irf t t e  Stovie! f - a tm it t 'te M s  a teeitm c-ei ii,ki'xi.i:niuuhip: u c t i f s  u sed  bv ir te 'u  to
trade lauditry  is gota* asjbadg'C. was fortcddea by M*gi»-!«pyi® CoRgo ’•show uiimiita.kaUy 
taterpretef. jD j t a  51 J. Lajciey t t  u ie  Bar | c  b t n  * t  c  C o it i ia u n u !  laspir*-
The Soviet d*.kgaiiao was «d-irifie im kh.vth.iag ix-t target; ■■ 
te rtit te d  at tiow i Tuesday byjpfartK * ard  liuhtttg, j \» tr ta s  diplotu*! a id
Cittidlkn Ambasaadcr I'ic-bert
Relax in your own modern
Ford. Velovfcfoavko’s vuit re- 
tuTBs a vuit w-tuch Cmyidiko 
A p k u lta re  Ifia ister H a r r y  
Hays made ta ItuMla last year.
Cigarettes Rocketing Back 
After Cancer-Report Slump
Cksxk'S llela*. 5l-ye*f<il45 
dipkimst, law'yer acd KximaUiT, *'•" •
u  t te  mw ptresideet ta Letattc®,.
He was elacted la surceed Gea,
Fuad Chefiab as t te  ftxata jae- 
skleiit ittce  Lebaaoo wm Us 
iftdei>rod«ic« from Fra&ce la 
IHJ. lie now is m taiiter erf 
(xiucatMia atid W'lli take his new 
cff'ice Se$A. 23.
tJO ubi* • ihciotvr
XV did tiiis 6,ew fyp* Cif ccdamai- 
iiiii thi'sxigift oiuto.1 acti.«.
A r re A C T in  t o  v s .
MEXICO CITY iA P )-M of* | 
than 101.000 rug ran t Mexican 
W'i'.fkefs have g o n e  ta th*| 
United States this year, the g-ov. 
ernment aiuKXiaced.
RUMPUS
WASHINGTON «AF» — Cigar- 
etles have rocketed back from 
th* slump that foUowed a U.S. 
governmeot report t t  January 
Ittktog them to lung canctr azid 
heart disease.
U.S. factorle* shipped almost 
4$jao,QOO.OOO cigarettes to Jima 
—an tocrease of about i J  per 
cent over June 1963. th# Internal 
Hevesue Service announced to­
day.
Sales of small cigars, to whkh 
many switched early this y ta f, 
took a no««-div*. Shipra«flts 
<tro{>ped from 190.000.000 to May 
to M.000,000 to June. But the 
Jtme figure wat still double that 
tor small cigars to June 1963.
Tbe slump to cigarette sales 
had set to right after t te  gov­
ernment committee beaded by 
Surgeon • General L u t h e r  fo 
Terry issued its report to Janu­
ary. There wat a considerable 
rebound to April, but June was 
the first month to show a strable 
Increat* over th* conespimdtog 
month of 1963.
June’s 15 per cent increase 
compares to a normal year-to- 
year Increase of two or three 
per cent.
Total sales for th# fiscal year 
which ended June were 495. 
000.000.000. 8.000,000,000 bekm 
the preceding 12-month period.
Tbe new monthly rcfxirt was 
th# first this year to stew  a 
decline to cigar smoking Cigar 
sales had boomed from January 
through May.
Meanwhile, t te  head of the I 
American Cancer Society de-I 
nooBCed «  setf-servtnf a retxirt 
by a tobacco Industry retearch 
group.
Tbe report. Issued by th# 
Council for Tobacco Hesearch— j 
U J A .. said 10 years of tobacco! 
todustrir-aupported studies had j 
produced no laboratory proc^ of 
a link between smoking and 
lung cancer or cvidsoce that 
s m o k i n g  contrltxites signUi-! 
cantly to heart and circulatory 
ailments or stomach ulcers.
Dr. Wendcil G. Scott, ptesl-! 
dent of the American Cancer'So­
ciety. said Tuesday In New York 
that the retxsrt by the in d u s ^  
group was "self • servtog and 
published without regard  for the 
public welfare."
"Tbe unfortunate. Indeed the 
tragic, aspect of publlshtog such 
a report," he said in a state­
ment, "ia that many people who 
smoke rifiarcttes and find tt dif­
ficult to quit will selrc on the 
report aa justification for their 
continuing to smoke."
Tito American Cancer Society j 
has said cigarette sm(4ting is a 
serious health haxard.
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
Q 7 - 5 B K
these Haug Building Supplies
Specials
I YOUR CHOICE
Chrysler Shows Wide Range 
In Unveiling l%S Models
UtndMY 
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FOOTIAUl
DETROIT (AP) -  Chrysler 
Corp. unveiled the most diversi­
fied line to Its history today as 
It became the first auto maker 
to  show its 1963 models to the 
press.
I-ynn A, Townsend. Chrysler 
president, told reporters a t the 
opening of a four-day preview In 
New York that Chrysler spent 
more (hnn 9300,000,000 to de­
veloping its 130 models In nine 
•eries. T h i s  compared with 
8123,000,000 8|)cnt in engineering 
and styling the 1964 line.
Townserd said much on Chrys- 
le r’s emphasis in preparing its 
2965 product hns been focused 
on the “great central price 
range—lictwcen compacts in the 
Valiant and Dodge price class 
on the one hand and so-called
More Vehicles 
i Enter Canada
OTTAWA (CP)~PV>relgn ve­
hicles entering Canada in July 
roe* 8.8 per cent to 1.438,474 
from 1,363,162 In the same 
month last year, the bureau of 
atatistics said Wednesday.
This bfought the total fog the 
January-July iieriod to 4.3^.649. 
• n  increase of 7,8 per cent com- 
parbd with 4,179,067 a year prev­
ious.
All regions except NewfiNind- 
land. Nova Scegla and Albertg 
recorded m o rt entries in July 
than  n  year earlier. Ju ly  totals 
with IMS figure* in h rac ln tii 
Newfoundland end Nova Scotia 
8.711 (8.M1>. New Brunswick 
f f o ia  (« .8 » > . Quebec 112.230 
i n a W i :  Ontario 1.WI.WI 11 
M l.o n i. Manitoba tSjBM (81 
I M l  S a s k a tc b e w a a  1 8 ^ 4  HO®- 
o n ) , A l b e r t a  lO M  
Brttisli Columbta O ilM  (M,040>
a n d  Y u k o o  8 4 M  (9 4 M K  -
medium p rk e  cars like the I 
Dodge Custom 880 wid Chrysler 
on the other.”
CAM FOB EVEBYBODT
"At Chrysler, we are going to 
avoid a t all costs the mistake 
of becoming known os a com­
pany that builds cars for the 
very young or only for the mid­
dle-aged and succes.iful," he 
said. "We build cars for every- 
Ixxiy."
Townsend. 43, who took over I  
as Chrysler president tn July, 
1961, and directed its comeback 
in the auto m arket said Chrys- 
ler’a share of the m arket rose 
to 13.9 i>er cent in the first six I 
months of this year, its h ighest) 
point in four yarn.
He told some 300 reporters! 
that while 1964 should be a year 
of 8,000.000 U.S. car soles, in-| 
eluding imiwrts, "the industry’s 
sales could rise from the level! 
of 6.000.000 cars which was the 
average num ber of new car 
reglstratkuia in the late 1030s { 
and right through IM l. to an an­
nual average of about 9.000.0001 
registrations in the tate 1900* | 
and early  1970s."
Ulf lelal  •(•• oarf
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Twice-B«aten India 
Alms At Everest
NEW D E ln i  (AP) ~  India, 
twic* bqaten in attem pts to (ton- 
quer MoiMt Kverest, is sending | 
a  .team for a  ttard  attem pt next 
spring, an  official announce* | 
m ent said.
FURNITURE SAVINGS!
4M -P C I.
FREEZER
F R i i Z E R
239.95
5 ^ x 1 2 x 1 2
Plain Celling 
Tile
15%c
Paint & Paint Sundries
20% OFF
2" Insulation
10O sq. ft.
3 /8  4 x
Gypsum Wallboard
per ctn .
I
M A n W  WIBMPOJIUriiaMM JTMMPM
HOME (AP) — The Interior j 
Bllnlstrv has asaigned 8,000 pa- 
firbllh^ In liSOO ca ri; W M  mb-1 
tordycles and helicopters and 
a t  tM etronlc oontiol polnta and 
afoot for htahway safety duty 
d u ria f the August "feinnigoelo" 
holiday iMnriod.
■HOMc a m
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